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The present paper contains the description of three new genera, 
thirty-six new species, and one new variety of Tingitidae from various 
countries. The two new combinations proposed are the transfer of 
Furcilliger bicolor Hacker to the genus Cysteochila Stal, and Leptopharsa 
patria Drake & Hambleton to the genus Gargaphia Stal. In the latter the 
transverse laminae interrupting the rostal sulcus are very low and easily 
overlooked. The types of the new species are in the writer's collection. 
Teleonemia bahiana, sp. nov. 
Elongate, rather narrow, dark brown, the hood testaceous. Head 
black, with five rather short, brown spines, the median stout and porrect, 
the hind pair short and mostly concealed by pronotum, the front pair 
short, suberect. Rostrum extends to meso-metasternal suture, the 
sulcus broad and cordate on metasternum. Antennae shortly pilose, long, 
dark brown; segment I moderately stout, one and one-half times the 
length of II; III long, slightly bent, approximately three' times as long as 
IV. Legs long, slender, dark brown. 
Pronotum distinctly convex, pitted, sharply tricarinate, the areolae 
tiny; lateral carinae slightly concave within in front, indistinctly converg-
ing posteriorly; paranota narrow, reflexed, uniseriate; hood moderately 
overlapping behind when at rest, the outer margin widely concave oppo- · 
site apex of discoidal area, the areolae (save in costal area) clouded with 
brown; subcostal area wider, biseriate; discoidal area long, extending 
beyond middle of elytra, bounded by a costate nervure, narrowed at base 
and apex, widest a little in front of middle, there six areolae deep; costal 
area narrow, uniseriate, the areolae very narrow and elongate, a little 
wider in widest part. 
Length, 6.30 mm.; width, 1.35 mm. 
Type (female) and 1 paratype, Bahia, Brazil. This species is longer 
than T. morio Stal and has a differently formed hood. In morio the ros-
trum extends considerably beyond the apex of rostral sulcus, and the 
hood is larger and subglobose. 
Teleonemia chacoana, sp. nov. 
Very similar to T. paraguayana in form and color, but much smaller, 
the costal area biseriate, the carinae and paranota much less foliaceous. 
Head brown, with five long, slender, testaceous spines, all directed for-
ward and downward. Antennae rather short, moderately stout, clothed 
with short, bristly hairs; segment I short, stout, stouter and a little longer 
[1] 
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than II; III three times as long as IV. Rostrum reaching on metasternum, 
the sulcus wider and cordate on metasternum. Eyes moderately large, 
black. Nervures rather densely clothed with very fine, moderately long, 
golden hairs. 
Pronotum brown, coarsely pitted, convex, finely hairy; triangular 
projection testaceous, areolate. Carinae strongly foliaceous, with large 
areolae; median carina distinctly arched in front of middle; lateral carinae 
not quite as foliaceous, distinctly constricted at base of triangular pro-
jection. Paranota large, strongly reflexed, suberect, triseriate in widest 
part, the areolae moderately large. Elytra wide, widest near apex and 
at the median transverse fascia, the outer margin widely concave between 
fascia; costal area wide, biseriate to median fascia, thence mostly tri-
seriate, the areolae (except in fascia) hyaline. Other characters similar 
to simuLans Drake. 
Length, 4.00 mm.; width, 2.10 mm. 
Type (female), Chaco, Paraguay. This species is smaller than 
simulans and the median carina much less foliaceous and arched. 
Teleonemia paraguayana, sp. nov. 
Moderately long, very broad, testaceous-brown, the elytra with two 
transverse bands. Rostral sulcus wide, the rostrum reaching nearly to 
the middle of metasternum. Antennae longer than in T. simulans Drake, 
also the hood larger, the carinae more foliaceous and the costal area much 
wider and quadriseriate. Hairs on nervures short, sparse, and inconspicu-
ous. Other structures and color very similar to simulans Drake. 
Length, 4.50 mm.; width, 3.10 mm. 
Type (female) Horqueta, Paraguay, Jan. 1938. The very wide, 
quadriseriate costal area separates this species at once from T. chilensis 
Reed, chilensis eLata Drake, and simulans Drake. The carinae and para-
nota are strongly foliaceous and the median carina arched in a similar 
manner as in simulans. 
Perissonemia occasa, sp. nov. 
Similar to P. borneensis Distant, but with longer and stouter antennae 
and with the basal half of costal area biseriate. Antennae shortly pilose, 
rather stout; segment I slightly stouter and three times as long as II; 
III a little more than twice as long as IV, the latter blackish. Head with 
small median tubercles, the hind pair of spines slender, rather short, 
appressed. Rostrum nearly reaching base of mesosternum, testaceous, 
blackish at tips; laminae areolate, not very widely separated, concave 
within on meso- and metasternum, open behind. Pronotum strongly nar-
rowed anteriorly; paranota very narrow, carina-like, wider opposite calli, 
there with few small areolae; lateral carinae more raised than in bor-
neensis, concave within on disc; median carina straight, a little more ele-
vated; collar distinctly raised; calli impressed, black. Costal area with 
outer margin broadly concave beyond the middle, there somewhat tes·· 
taceous, uniseriate and areolae larger; biseriate in front. 
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Length, 4.0 mm.; width, 1.20 mm. 
Type (male), Japan, March, 1914, collected by Matsumura. The eyes 
are smaller and the first antenna! segment distinctly shorter than in 
borneensis. 
Perissonemia malaccae, sp. nov. 
Brown, the hood, paranota, carinae, costal area and apical portion of 
elytra testaceous-brown. Antennae very long, slender, brown, the distal 
segment dark; segment I much stouter and twice as long as II; III very 
long, very slender, nearly three times as long as IV, the latter slightly 
enlarged. Rostral channel deep, open behind, testaceous; rostrum extend-
ing to apex of sulcus. 
Pronotum convex, pitted, sharply tricarinate, the lateral carinae 
long and converging posteriorly. Hood smaller than in assamensis (Dist.) 
and larger than in electa (D. & P.) , the paranota narrower than the former. 
Costal area broader, uniseriate and with larger areolae in the basal half, 
thence biseri;ite in widest part. Color and other characters similar to 
electa. 
Length, 3.65' mm.; width, 1.20 mm. 
Type (female) and paratype Malacca, Perak, Federated Malay States. 
The very wide costal area and long antennae are distinguishing characters. 
Parada popla, sp. nov. 
Separated at once from P. taeniophora Horvath by the biseriate basal 
portion of costal area of elytra. Head, brown to black, with five short, 
testaceous spines. Rostrum extending on metasternum. Body beneath 
dark brown to mostly black. Antennae indistinctly hairy, testaceous, the 
last segment almost entirely black; segment III approximately three times 
as long as IV. Legs brownish. 
Pronotum moderately convex, tricarinate, black, the hind process 
brownish; hood brownish, moderately large, narrowed at crest; paranota 
moderately broad, almost completely reflexed, mostly triseriate brownish 
testaceous; carinae formed as in taeniophora. Elytra brownish testaceous; 
costal area moderately broad, broader along basal portion, there biseriate, 
the inner row of areolae much smaller; subcostal area broad, largely tri-
seriate; discoidal area large, broadest beyond middle, narrowed and 
slightly elevated at apex, the outer boundary a little beyond the middle 
with a small inflated spot, there marked with black on nervure; sutural 
area considerably infuscate. 
Length, 3.10 mm.; width, 1.10 mm. 
Type (male) and allotype (female), National Park, Queensland, Aus-
tralia, Dec., 1935, H. Hacker. Paratypes, numerous specimens, taken with 
type, · Mt. Glorious, Brookfield, Maleny, Tooloom, and Cedar Creek, 
Queensland. This is the species identified by Hacker as Cysteochila 
(Parada)taeniophora Horvath, Mem. Queen. Mus., Vol 1, pt.1, 1927, p. 24. 
In the latter species, the costal area is uniseriate with elongate-oval 
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areolae. The subgenus Parada Horvath seems to create a very distinct 
group and is here raised to generic status. 
Parada popla nigrantis, var. nov. 
Differs from the typical P. popla in having the hood, paranota, carinae 
and pronotum, except triangular process entirely black. The sides of the 
pronotum are also largely black. Other characters and size similar to 
popla. 
Mt. Glorious, Queensland, Australia, May 24, 1930, H . Hacker. 
Parada torta, sp. nov. 
Differs from P. taeniophora Horvath by its smaller hood and much 
broader costal area which has rather large, transverse, triangular areolae. 
Head ferruginous brown, with five short, testaceous spines. Antennae 
longer and more slender than taeniophora, testaceous, the apical segment 
(except basal portion) black; segment I short, a little longer and slightly 
thicker than II; III long, slightly bent, slightly more than three times as 
long as IV. Rostral channel deep, moderately wide, open behind, the 
laminae testaceous, areolate, subparallel; rostrum brownish, dark apic-
ally, practically reaching end of sulcus. Orifice prominent. Hypocostal 
ridge narrow, minutely areolate. 
Pronotum moderately convex, deeply pitted, tricarinate, the disc 
brownish black; lateral carinae converging posteriorly, strongly foli-
aceous, triseriate, completely reflexed and resting on the disc of the dorsal 
surface of pronotum, there the dorsal margins not touching the median 
carinae, posteriorly sharply elevated, indistinctly areolate and strongly 
converging on the triangular process; median carinae sharply raised, not 
very distinctly areolate; hood small, only about one-half as large as in 
taeniophora Horvath; paranota testaceous, moderately wide, triseriate, 
strongly reflexed, nearly touching dorsal surface of pronotum, less re-
flexed at humeral angles. Elytra a little shorter than in taeniophora and 
slightly wider at apex; costal area less reflexed, moderately wide, uni-
seriate the areolae moderately large, clear, and mostly rectangular or 
quadrate. Color and other characters very similar to taeniophora Horvath. 
Length, 3.00 mm.; width 1.102 mm. 
Type (male) , allotype (female) , and 3 paratypes, Mt. Gipps, Queens-
land, Australia, April 20, 1930, taken by H . Hacker. 
Cysteochila franzeni, sp. nov. 
Similar to C. tricolor (Hacker) , but with narrow costal area, longer 
spines on head, and much less pronounced color marking. Head brown, 
with five long, slender, nearly erect, testaceous spines. Antennae moder-
ately long, slender; segment I brown, short, stout, nearly twice as long as 
II, the latter brown, obconical; III long, slender, testaceous, two and one-
half times as long as IV, the latter mostly black, slightly thickened. 
Rostral sulcus deep, narrow on mesosternum, very broad and cordate on 
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metasternum, the rostrum reaching to the base of mesosternum. Eyes 
moderately large, reddish brown. 
Pronotum testaceous, partly embrowned, strongly convex, pitted, 
tricarinate; carinae foliaceous, each uniseriate, the latter nearly parallel; 
hood small, pointed at crest; paranota large, formed as in tricolor, cover-
ing part of lateral carinae, the humeral angles prominent. Elytra testa-
ceous, veinlets considerably embrowned, with an indistinct transverse 
fascia near middle; costal area largely biseriate; the inner row of areolae 
tending to be much smaller; discoidal area long, widest near middle, 
there 4 or 5 areolae deep, narrowed at base and apex, the portion of the 
boundary in transverse band separating it from subcostal area distinctly 
raised and blackish; subcostal area narrow, biseriate. 
Length, 2.45 mm.; width, 1.10 mm. 
Type (male) , allotype (female) , and 2 paratypes, Ingham, Australia, 
June 6, 1931, taken by L. Franzen, after whom the insect is named. C. 
tricolor (Hacker) is a strikingly colored species, with conspicuous median 
fascia, and with wider and entirely biseriate costal area. 
Cysteochila chiniana, sp. nov. 
Smaller than C. suenscmi sp. nov. and separated from it by its smaller 
size, longer rostrum, and the paranota raised and not resting upon pro-
notum over humeri. Head black, with five, testaceous spines, the hind 
pair appressed. Antennae brown, shortly pilose; segment III approxi-
mately three times as long as IV, the latter largely dark fuscous. Legs 
brown, the tibiae lighter, the tips of tibiae black. Rostral channel deep, 
rather narrow, the laminae pale testaceous, and meeting behind; rostrum 
extending to end of sulcus. Legs brown, moderately long. 
Paranota moderately convex, tricarinate, the hind portion reticulate; 
all carinae concealed on disc by overlapping paranota, the lateral carinae 
concave within and more widely separated posteriorly; paranota consid-
erably inflated above humeri, elsewhere resting on pronotum, the outer 
margins resting upon and touching over median carina. Elytra moderately 
wide, not much constricted beyond the middle, the apical portion infus-
cate, with a narrow, transverse band near middle of costal area; costal 
area biseriate, the areolae moderately large; subcostal area biseriate; dis-
coidal area large, reaching beyond middle of elytra, widest near middle, 
there seven areolae deep, some of the veinlets partly infuscate. 
Length, 3.10 mm.; width, 1.20 mm. 
Type (male) and 1 paratype, Tien Sun Shan, China, June 20, 1937, 
taken by E. Suenson. Suenscmi is a much broader species and with wider 
costal area; the rostrum reaches to the meso- and metasternal suture. 
Cysteochila suensoni, sp. nov. 
Moderately large, broad, castaneous, with dark fuscous markings. 
Head with five stout, appressed or nearly appressed yellowish spines. 
Rostrum brownish, dark apically, extending to meso- metasternal suture; 
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laminae very thick, whitish, moderately raised, entirely open behind, the 
sides within on both mesa- and metasternum concave. Eyes large, black-
ish. Antennae brown, indistinctly pilose, moderately long; segment I very 
stout, short, a little longer and stouter than II; III slightly narrowed dis-
tally, three times as long as IV, the latter slightly thickened and largely 
dark fuscous. 
Pronotum strongly convex, slightly produced in the middle in front, 
coarsely pitted, tricarinate; triangular process large, the lateral carinae 
divaricating posteriorly, whitish behind; paranota large, resting closely 
on the dorsal surface of pronotum, the outer margins barely touching 
median carina and concealing the lateral carinae, the hind margins more 
sharply rounded; hood low, rather broad. Elytra broad, with a strikingly 
marked, transverse band near middle of costal area, which becomes wider 
on subcostal area and then includes a large part of discoidal area dark 
fuscous; most of sutural area and apex of costal area dark brown; costal 
area mostly biseriate, sometimes with the inner row of smaller areolae 
wanting apically, the outer row of areolae considerably larger, the areolae 
hyaline except in colored areas; subcostal area biseriate, the areolae 
smaller; discoidal area large, broad, extending considerably beyond mid-
dle of elytra, outer margin sinuate, widest near middle, there seven or 
eight areolae deep. Legs rather short, brown, the apices of tarsi black. 
Wings smoky brown, longer than abdomen. 
Length, 3.75 mm.; width, 1.52 mm. 
Type (female) and 1 paratype, Tien Sun Shan, China, June 20, 1939, 
collected by E . Suenson, in whose honor the insect is named. This species 
is distinctly broader than other members of the genus of similar length 
from China and Japan. The wider costal area and large mar ginal row of 
areolae are also distinguishing characters. 
Cysteochila undosa, sp. nov. 
Large, broad, castaneous, with brownish markings. Head black, with 
five yellowish spines; hind pair of spines rather short, slender, pale, ap-
pressed, the others stout and slightly turned downwards. Eyes large, 
black. Antennae brown, rather stout; segment I short, stout, stouter and 
longer than II; III long, straight, three times as long as IV, the latter black. 
Legs brown, the tips of tarsi dark. Body broad, black beneath,. clothed 
with very short, fine, pale hairs. Rostral channel wide, open behind, pale 
testaceous; rostrum testaceous, dark brown at apex, nearly reaching the 
base of mesonotum. 
Pronotum convex, tricarinate, the lateral carinae divaricating pos-
teriorly and concealed on disc by the overlapping paranota; hood broad, 
only slightly raised, not produced in front, finely areolate; paranota large, 
resting closely on the pronotum, covering the lateral carinae on disc of 
pronotum but not touching the median carina, a small area on each side 
raised and compressed so as to form a small high point; triangular process 
entirely reticulate, the areolae similar in size and shape to those of 
paranota. Elytra very strongly widened opposite apex of triangular pro-
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cess of pronotum, the outer margin strongly undulate; costal area ex-
tremely wide at broad transverse band, biseriate in front and along the 
strongly concave outer margin behind, five or six areolae deep in trans-
verse band, there the areolae clouded and smaller; subcostal area narrow, 
biseriate; discoidal area very large, grayish brown, extending consider-
ably beyond the middle of elytra, narrowed at base and apex, widest near 
middle, there eight or nine areolae deep, the outer margin curved; sutural 
area dark brown to fuscous, the areolae becoming larger apically. 
Length, 4.75 mm.; width, 2.30 mm. (through widest part). 
Type (male) and allotype (female), North East Burma, Kambaiti, 
elevation 7,000 ft., April 19, 1940, collected by R. Malaise. The extremely 
wide costal area and undulate outer margins of elytra are distinctive char-
acters. It is the largest known member of the genus. 
Eteoneus confectus, sp. nov. 
Moderately large, elongate-ovate, with vestiture, the outer nervure 
of costal area strongly costate. Brown to brownish black, the costal area, 
except marginal nervure and transverse band testaceous, the legs and 
antennae pale. Rostrum long, brownish, dark at apex, extending almost to 
apex of sulcus; rostral sulcus not deep, the laminae low, brown, cordate 
on metasternum. Head smooth, dark brown, without spines; eyes large, 
transverse, black. Antennae moderately long, smooth, testaceous; seg-
ments I and II moderately stout, short, the former slightly longer; III 
very long, slender; IV wanting. 
Pronotum moderately convex, distinctly pitted, strongly narrowed 
anteriorly; median carinae sharply raised, without areolae; lateral carinae 
very short, divaricating posteriorly, present only on triangular process. 
Paranota represented by small lateral projection at humeral angles. Elytra 
considerably longer than abdomen, jointly overlapping at apex when at 
rest; costal area broad, triseriate; the areolae moderately large, arranged 
in regular rows, hyaline, the transverse band just in front of middle 
formed by colored veinlets; subcostal area dark, triseriate, narrower than 
costal area; discoidal area large, impressed, dark, extending slightly be-
yond middle of elytra, widest at middle, there seven areolae deep; ner-
vures dark and the areolae larger distally. Legs rather long, yellowish 
brown. 
Length, 4.00 mm.; width, 1.40 mm. 
Type (female) and paratype, Malacca, Perak. One male specimen 
bearing same locality as type and with head wanting, lacks the transverse 
band of costal area, but appears to be this species. Differs from E. vitutis 
D. & P. in being shorter, without vestiture, and with much thicker mar-
ginal nervure of elytra. The biseriate costal area distinguishes it at once 
from peroronus below. 
Eteonus peroronus, sp. nov. 
Closely allied to E. esakii Drake, but differing from it in having a 
broader costal area with the marginal nervure strongly costate, and 
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shorter antennae. Antennae slender, testaceous, the distal portions of 
third and fourth segments fuscous; segment I very short, slightly longer 
and slightly stouter than II; III long, slender, slightly more than twice 
as long as IV, the latter long, slightly thickened and hairy. Elytra broad-
est in front of middle; costal area rather broad, biseriate, with a broad, 
brown, transverse band (veinlets) in front of middle; subcostal area 
broader, mostly dark fuscous, largely four areolae deep. Short, golden 
vestiture much sparser than in esakii. 
Length, 3.00 mm.; width, 1.20 mm. 
Type (female), Parit Buntar, Malay Pen., E. sarptus D. & P., also, 
has the outer nervure of costal area strongly thickened. 
Dictyotingis, gen. nov. 
Head broad, long, rugose, with five tubercle-like spines, the anterior 
portion projecting forward almost to the apex of first antenna! segment. 
Bucculae very long, open in front. Rostrum very long, extending on 
venter, the channel open behind. Antenna! tubercles large, flattened. 
Antennae rather long, moderately stout; segment I stouter and longer than 
II, obconical; II short; III very long, slenderest, not much slenderer than 
IV, the latter moderately long. Eyes transverse. Pronotum with an 
elongate, triangular process behind, tricarinate, the lateral carinae almost 
entirely concealed by the enormous paranotal protuberances; hood mod-
erately large, rather long, inflated, not extending posteriorly and project-
ing anteriorly over base of head; paranota inflated, forming a large part 
of the dorsal surface of pronotum. Elytra with distinct areas, very similar 
to Cetiocysta D. & P. in form. Metasternal orifice distinct. Wing present. 
Type of genus, D. gibberis, sp. nov. This genus is peculiar in certain 
structures. The head is long, rugose, and projects forward as in certain 
genera of the subfamily Cantacaderinae Stal, whereas the elytra and 
pronotum are formed as in certain genera of the subfamily Tingitinae Stal. 
The bucculae are very long and open in front. 
Dictyotingis gibberis, sp. nov. 
Large, broad, brownish, the markings fuscous or black. Head brown, 
rugose, the spines testaceous, reduced to short, blunt tubercles. Rostrum 
very long, reaching on the fourth venter; rostral channel gradually widen-
ing posteriorly, entirely open behind. Eyes transverse, black. Bucculae 
long reticulate, narrowed anteriorly, open in front. Middle and hind 
coxae placed close together, the legs testaceous and mottled with brown 
spots. Antennae brownish-testaceous, the apical portion of third and 
fourth segments darker; segment 1 slightly more than twice as long as II; 
III nearly three times as long as IV. 
Pronotum convex, dark, the triangular process reticulate, brownish; 
paranota large, inflated, each forming large humeral protuberances which 
cover most of each side of pronotum, each strongly constricted within near 
the middle, the areolae large and clouded with dark fuscous, the nervures 
brown; hood moderately large, compressed laterally, the crest narrow 
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and located posteriorly, the areolae clouded with brown or black, the 
nervelets brown; median carinae raised, indistinctly aerolate, more ele-
vated near apex of triangular projection; lateral carinae visible behind 
pronotal protuberances. Elytra similar to members of the genus Cetio-
cysta in outline and structure, but with the lateral margins strongly 
sinuate; costal area moderately wide, considerably clouded with dark 
fuscous in the widened areas, the areolae at base and between the darker 
areas largely hyaline; subcostal area wider than costal, with a costate 
nervure near the outer margin setting off one row of areolae, the areolae 
within larger and three to four deep; discoidal area very large, bounded 
by a strongly costate nervure, extending beyond middle of elytra, narrow 
at base and apex, widest a little beyond middle, six areolae deep; sutural 
area large, widely reticl:llated, the areolae of subcostal, discoidal, and 
sutural areas large, clouded with brown or fuscous. Wings longer than 
the abdomen. 
Length, 5.00 mm.; width, 2.20 mm. 
Type (male) and 1 paratype, Madura, India, collected by J. Dubreuil. 
The pronotal protuberances are differently formed than in the genera 
Diplogompus Mayr., Diplocysta Horvath, Cetiocysta Drake & Poor, and 
Elasmognathus Stal. The very long head, long bucculae, long rostrum, and 
peculiar pronotal protuberances are distinguishing structures. 
Physatocheila orientis, sp. nov. 
Elongate, broad, brown, the costal area with an extremely broad fascia 
just in front of the middle. Head black, with five moderately long, 
appressed, testaceous spines. Rostral channel moderately large, the 
laminae high, reticulate, not meeting behind, the rostrum extending to 
middle of metasternum. Antennae brown, with last segment largely 
blackish, moderately stout, moderately slender, without clothing; seg-
ment I very short, scarcely longer or stouter than II; III long, slender, 
slightly more than three times as long as IV. 
Pronotum convex, coarsely pitted, tricarinate; lateral carinae slightly 
divaricating posteriorly; median carina slightly more elevated, all non-
reticulate. Hood small, subtruncate in front, inverted V-shaped. Para-
nota broad, reflexed, and resting on sides of pronotum, covering anterior 
portion of lateral carinae, faintly inflated at humeri. Elytra widest a little 
before middle; costal area broad, rather widely reticulate at base (tri-
seriate) and narrower in apical half (biseriate) , there the areolae hyaline, 
much more closely reticulated (quadriseriate) in the extremely long, 
transverse fascia; subcostal area wide, mostly triseriate; discoidal area 
large, long, the outer margin sinuate, widest near middle, there about 
nine areolae deep; sutural area becoming more widely reticulate pos-
teriorly. Legs brown, rather slender. 
Length, 4.35 mm.; width, 2.00 mm. 
Type (female) , Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan, May 28, 1904, Matsumura; 
paratype Oguma, Saghalin, Japan. The wide costal area and its long fascia 
separate this species from other oriental members of the genus. It is very 
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closely related to P. 4-maculata Fieber from Europe and P. harwoodi 
China from England and may prove to be not more than a variety of one 
of these species. 
Physatocheila civatis, sp. nov. 
Elongate-ovate, shorter and a little broader than objicis Drake, 
grayish brown. Head black, with five short, testaceous spines, the hind 
pair appressed. Eyes large, black. Antennae dark brown, indistinctly 
hairy, the last segment blackish; segment I short, stout, a little longer 
and stouter than II; III slightly bent, three times as long as IV. Rostrum 
extending beyond middle of mesosternum. Legs moderately long, brown-
ish. 
Pronotum moderately convex, finely pitted, sharply tricarinate; 
carinae non-reticulate, the lateral slightly concave within in front; hood 
small, areolate; paranota narrow, completely reflexed, triseriate in front 
and biseriate behind. Elytra with costal area biseriate, the subcostal area 
mostly biseriate. 
Length, 3.30 mm.; width, 0.90 mm. 
Type (male), allotype (female), and 3 paratypes, Mt. Wilson, N. S. 
Wales, Australia, Biro, 1900. This species differs from P. biseriata Hacker 
in having less elevated pronotal carinae, more closely appressed and wider 
paranota in front; the subcostal area of elytra is also wider. 
Physatocheila objicis, sp. nov. 
Similar to P. uniseriata Hacker in size, form, and color, but easily 
separated from it by the obsolete costal area which is represented by a 
costate nervure. Head convex above, usually with four or five short, 
tubercle-like spines, the median often wanting. Antennae brownish, the 
apical segment subclavata, the terminal segment dark brown to blackish. 
Rostrum extending to the meso- metasternal suture. Eyes black. Pro-
notum moderately convex, pitted, sharply tricarinate, the carinae non-
areolate, slightly less raised in front, the lateral carinae faintly concave 
within front. Paranota very narrow, completely reflexed, mostly biseri-
ate. Bucculae testaceous, closed in front, with a tubercle on each side 
in front. Hood and other characters very similar to uniseriata. 
Type (male) and allotype (female) , Kista, Victoria, Australia, Oct., 
1928, collected by F . E. Wilson; paratype, 4 specimens from Australia. 
The paranota is broader in uniseriata and the costal area of elytra entirely 
uniseriate. 
Physatocheila veteris, sp. nov. 
Moderately large, brown, with indistinct lighter areas. Head black, 
convex above, with five brown, moderately long spines, the median and 
hind pair appressed. Eyes long, blackish. Rostrum long, brown, extending 
a little beyond apex of channel. Legs moderately long, dark brown. Pro-
notum moderately convex, coarsely pitted, sharply tricarinate; all carinae 
non-areolate, the median slightly more elevated, the lateral parallel; hood 
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moderately large, rather low and broad, scarcely produced in front; 
paranota rather broad, completely reflexed, three to four areolae deep, 
the outer margins resting on the dorsal surface of pronotuni. Elytra broad, 
narrowed apically; costal area moderately wide, biseriate, the areolae 
moderately large; subcostal area broad, quadriseriate; discoidal area 
large, extending considerably beyond the middle of elytra, widest near 
middle, there seven areolae deep, the outer margin slightly raised and 
strongly sinuate. 
Length, 3.20 mm.; width, 1.45 mm. 
Type (male) and paratype (female), Sappora, Hokkaido, Japan, taken 
by Matsumura. This species is broader, has broader paranota and thicker 
nervures than P. fulgoris Drake. P. chatterjeei Drake is a much smaller 
species, with more sharply raised hood and a shorter rostrum. 
Physatocheila ruris, sp. nov. 
Moderately large, brown, slightly variegated with · testaceous aten-
nae dark brown, rather short; segment I short, stout, scarcely longer than 
II; III twice as long as IV, the latter fusiform. Head black, with five 
short, brown spines, the median and hind pair appressed. Eyes moder-
ately large, black. Rostrum long, extending to end of sulcus. Body be-
neath dark brown. 
Pronotum moderately convex, sharply tricarinate, the median faintly 
more elevated, raised anteriorly so as to form a rather long, roof-like 
hood; paranota rather narrow, completely reflexed, mostly triseriate, 
the areolae small. Elytra brown, the costal area largely testaceous; costal 
area not very broad, biseriate; subcostal area a little broader, largely 
triseriate; discoidal area long, very broad, the outer margin strongly 
sinuate, widest near middle, seven areolae deep; sutural area becoming 
more widely areolate apically. 
Length, 3.00 mm.; width, 1.20 mm. 
Type (female), Krvangtung, Kan-lin San, 700-900 ft. , South China, 
April 24, 1940, collected by J . E. Gressitt and F. X. To. 
Tigava ugandana, sp. nov. 
Head dark fuscous, the frontal spine absent; hind spines long, slender, 
pale testaceous, nearly reaching anterior margins of eyes. Rostrum 
testaceous, dark at apex, extending to middle of mesosternum. Bucculae 
broad, reticulate, black, testaceous behind. Antennae long, rather slen-
der, brownish, indistinctly clothed with fine, short, pale hairs; segment 
I long, slightly less than four times the length of II, the latter short; 
IV very long, slightly bent. Eyes large, black. Legs long, slender, testa-
ceous, the tarsi blackish. 
Pronotum strongly convex, finely pitted, brownish black, shiny; 
carinae, collar, paranota, and part of triangular process pale testaceous; 
median carnia distinct, thin, not areolate, the lateral carinae distinctly 
divaricating and becoming indistinct anteriorly; paranota obsolete, except 
opposite calli, there very narrow. Elytra testaceous, most of discoidal 
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area and a very broad inverted V-shaped mark (including a large part of 
sutural area) dark fuscous; costal area narrow, uniseriate, the areolae 
small, oblong, and clear, the outer margin broadly concave beyond the 
middle; subcostal area a little broader, biseriate; discoidal area not reach-
ing middle of elytra, triangular, widest near middle, the outer margin 
nearly straight. Body beneath black, shiny. 
Length, 3.95 mm.; width, 0.90 mm. 
Type (male) , Uganda, Africa. 
Tigava corumbiana, sp. nov. 
Large, elongate, reddish brown, the carinae, paranota, apex of tri-
angular process, costal area, hind pair of spines of head, legs, rostral 
laminae, and most of bucculae testaceous. Body beneath reddish brown, 
the mesosternum and apical portion of abdomen jet black; tarsi dark. 
Wings smoky, considerably longer than abdomen. Antennae very long, 
rather slender, brown, the terminal segment almost entirely black. Eyes 
black, moderately large. Head reddish brown, the vertex with median 
furrow; frontal spine short, brown; posterior spines long, slender, ap-
pressed, extending as far forward as anterior margins of the eyes. 
Pronotum moderately convex, the carinae sharply raised and indis-
tinctly areolate; lateral carinae slightly convex within on disc, slightly 
converging behind; paranota narrow, indistinctly areolate; calli black, 
smooth. Lateral margin of paranota and elytra finely serrate. Elytra 
much longer than abdomen; costal area uniseriate, the areolae small, a 
little larger in widest part. Terminal venter in female bifid at apex, with 
a rather prominent, transverse ridge a little behind the middle, the ends 
of ridge raised and distinctly convex below. Last venter in male long, 
somewhat flattened and sloping dorsally, distinctly bifid at apex. 
Length, 4.65 mm.; width, 1.00 mm. 
Type (male) , allotype (female) and two paratypes, Corumba, Matto 
Grosso, Brazil. This species is apparently very similar to T. puchella 
Champion, but larger and with the abdomen beneath bicolored. The 
costal area is wider than in T. praecellens Stal. The male and female geni-
tal segments have good specific structures in several species of the genus 
Tigava Stal and need to be studied and figured. 
Epimixa roboris, sp. nov. 
Head black, the two frontal spines represented by mere, testaceous 
tubercles. Eyes large, brownish. Antenniferous tubercles thick, blunt, 
somewhat testaceous. Antennae with the first two segments dark fuscous, 
thickened, the first a little less than twice the length of the second, the 
other segments wanting. Rostrum short, stout, barely reaching meso-
sternum; rostral laminae low, whitish testaceous, very widely separated 
on meso- and metasternum. Body beneath black. Legs short, rather stout, 
brownish, the tarsi and basal portion of femora black-fuscous. 
Pronotum pale stramineous, very coarsely pitted, unicarinate; calli 
black; collar narrow, pale; paranota very narrow, cariria-like, barely dis-
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tinct behind. Elytra pale stramineous, with nervures separating areas 
brownish to dark fuscous; costal area uniseriate, the areolae rather large; 
subcostal area very wide, mostly quadriseriate; discoidal area large, long, 
extending considerably beyond middle of elytra, widest opposite apex of 
triangular process, there five areolae deep, the areolae rather large. 
Length, 3.65 mm.; width, 1.42 mm. 
Type (female) and 1 paratype, Island of Madagascar. The uniseriate 
paranota and much broader costal area separate this species from E. alito-
phrosne (Kirkaldy) from Australia. 
Tingis veteris, sp. nov. 
Large, very broad, testaceous, some of the veinlets more or less varie-
gated with brown or dark fuscous, moderately clothed with very fine, 
rather long pale hairs. Head dark, with five stout, porrect, moderately 
long, testaceous, hairy spines; eyes dark, moderately large. Rostral 
channel deep, narrow on mesosternum, broader and sub-cordate on meta-
sternum, the laminae testaceous and hairy; rostrum testaceous, dark at 
tip, extending nearly to the middle of metasternum. Antennae stout, 
yellowish brown, terminal segment blackish, clothed with rather short 
hairs; segment I very stout, short, longer than II; III straight, approxi-
mately one and one-half times as long as IV, the latter slightly thickened. 
Bucculae testaceous, hairy, closed in front. 
Pronotum moderately convex, coarsely pitted, reticulate behind, 
brownish, sharply tricarinate, each carina with the areolae becoming 
slightly larger and distinct posteriorly; lateral carinae long, nearly parallel. 
Hood moderately large, roof-like, slightly projecting forward at apex. 
Paranota rather broad, very long, wider in front than behind, rather 
closely reticulated, six areolae deep in front. Elytra broad, the hairs 
along the outer margins (also paranota) much shorter than those on nerv-
ures separating principal areas and carinae of pronotum; costal area 
very broad, slightly narrower at middle, rather closely r eticulate; the 
areolae not arranged in very definite rows, mostly five deep, veinlets 
variegated with fuscous, forming almost a distinct band a little in front of 
middle; subcostal area much narrower, with three rows of areolae along 
basal portion, two behind; discoidal area very large, two-thirds of the 
length of elytra, the outer margin sinuate, widest near middle, there seven 
or eight areolae deep; sutural area large, the areolae becoming faintly 
larger apically. Abdomen dark brown beneath, often covered with white 
exudation, densely clothed with short hairs. Male genital segment broad, 
the claspers large, strongly curved. 
Length, 4.50 mm.; width, 1.10 mm. 
Type (male) , allotype (female) , and paratypes, Province Kianzu, 
China, collected by Kolthoff. This insect is larger than its congenors 
from China. It belongs to the subgenus Tropidocheila Fieber and re-
sembles T. amplicata H .-S. in general aspect but has a stouter antennae, 
stouter spines on head, and with longer and more conspicuous hairs on 
carinae and main nervures of elytra. T. pilosa Humn. has a differently 
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formed head, slenderer antennae, and very long hairs on margins of para-
nota and elytra. 
Esocamphylia hackeri, sp. nov. 
Small, narrow, brownish, with few veinlets partly embrowned. Head 
brown, moderately convex, with five short, testaceous spines; front pair 
of-spines very short, blunt, porrect; median spine tubercle-like; hind pair 
appressed, not quite extending as far forward as front margins of eyes. 
Bucculae long, reticulate, brownish, contiguous in front. Rostral channel 
deep, the laminae foliaceous, testaceous, open behind; rostrum dark, 
extending a little beyond meso- metasternal suture. Antennae rather 
stout, dark brown; segment I stouter and nearly one and one-half times 
as long as II; III moderately long, two and one-half times as long as IV, 
the latter enlarged distally. 
Pronotum coarsely pitted, slightly convex on disc, sharply tricarinate; 
hood small, rather flat, scarcely produced in front; paranota reflexed and 
resting on pronotum, concealing anterior portion of lateral carinae, 
slightly inflated over humeri; lateral carinae subparallel, indistinctly areo-
late, the median slightly more raised; triangular process elongate, narrow 
at apex. Elytra narrowed behind; costal area reduced to a very narrow, 
reflexed, linear ridge; hypocostal ridge rather wide, uniseriate, appearing 
almost like a deflected costal area as described by Hacker; subcostal area 
broad biseriate; the areolae rather large, discoidal area with the inner 
boundary sharply raised, the outer boundary distinct but not strongly 
elevated, narrower at base and apex, widest at middle, there five areolae 
deep, sutural area large, the areolae about the same size as those of 
discoidal and sutural areas. 
Length, 1.25 mm.; width, 0.82 mm. 
Type (male) Mt. Lofty Ridge, S. Australia, collected in moss and 
lichens by N. B. Tindale. This species modifies the generic description 
of Esocamphylia Hacker by the structure of the paranota. A paratype of 
E. incarinata Hacker has the costal area as described above in hackeri; 
the deflected costal area as described by Hacker seems to be the hypo-
costal ridge of StaL 
Acalypta sauteri, sp. nov. 
Broadly ovate, brown, the pronotum and costal area of elytra largely 
yellowish brown. Head dark brown, with two short, porrect, testaceous 
spines. Rostrum long, extending beyond apex of sulcus. Antennae mod-
erately stout, brownish; segment I short, stout, scarcely stouter than II, 
the latter slightly shorter; III mostly testaceous, tapering apically, smooth, 
almost twice as long as IV; IV stout, fusiform, hairy. Legs, brownish; 
tibiae mostly testaceous. 
Pronotum with large, round pits; reticulate, unicarinate, longitudi-
nally raised along the middle, broadly triangulate behind, slightly exca-
vated on each side of hind margin; median carina distinct, without areolae; 
hood broadly projecting anteriorly, extending to front margins of eyes, 
reticulate, bluntly rounded in front; paranota rather narrow, largely bi-
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seriate, the outer margin slightly rounded. Elytra with boundary between 
discoidal and subcostal areas sharply elevated, rather closely reticulated; 
costal area rather narrow, uniseriate; subcostal area very broad, seven to 
eight areolae deep; discoidal area very large, broad, broadly and sharply 
rounded at apex, five to six areolae deep. 
Length, 1.65-2.00 mm.; width, 1.25-1.75 mm. 
Type (short-winged male) and allotype (female), Oayama, Japan, 
collected by Sauter. The long-winged form is unknown. 
Atheas paganus, sp. nov. 
Very similar to A. fuscipes Champion, but distinguishable by the nar-
rower and fuscous color of costal area of elytra. Antenniferous tubercles 
short, blunt. Rostrum extending a little beyond the pro-mesosternal 
suture; channel widening posteriorly on mesosternum, wider and with 
the sides within convex on metasternum, closed behind, the laminae long, 
black-fuscous in color. Costal area biseriate, tending to be a little nar-
rower than in fuscipes, sometimes brownish basally; color of paranota 
varies from brownish testaceous to fuscous. Other characters very similar 
to fuscipes. 
Length, 2.30 mm.; width, 0.95 mm. 
Type (male), allotype (female), and 4 paratypes, Vicosa, Minas 
Geraes, April 14, 1934, taken on Aeschynomene sp. This species is closely 
allied to A. fuscipes Champ. and may prove to be not more than a variety 
of this species. Many specimens, including paratypes, of fuscipes have 
been examined from Mexico, Guatemala, Brazil, Bolivia, and Paraguay. 
The color of the paranota and costal area in all these specimens is testace-
ous or whitish and tends to be a little broader, sometimes triseriate in 
widest part. 
Acysta australica, sp. nov. 
Moderately large, broad, brown, the costal area (save transverse 
band), paranota, and appendages testaceous. Head brown, the anterior 
and hind pairs of spines long, testaceous, appressed, the median atrophied. 
Eyes black. Legs testaceous, the tarsi dark. Segment I of antennae testa-
ceous, slightly stouter and twice as long as II, the others missing. Rostral 
channel wide on metasternum. 
Pronotum finely pitted, strongly and rather sharply, transversely 
convex through humeri, unicarinate; collar very sharply set off, areolate, 
truncate in front; paranota narrow, interrupted, represented by a narrow, 
uniseriate laminae opposite humeri and a narrower, indistinctly areolate 
ridge opposite constriction behind collar; median carina thin, more 
sharply raised on collar, terminating in a small, low, inflated area at apex 
of triangular process. Elytra broad, sharply widened in front; costal area 
very broad, testaceous, with transverse, brown band (nervelets) in front 
of middle, with clear areolae, three-four areolae deep in front, four deep 
and with distinctly larger areolae in widest part; subcostal area much 
narrower, triseriate, the areolae small; discoidal area moderately large, 
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extending slightly beyond middle of elytra, the outer margin sinuate and 
slightly raised along middle, widest bell.ind middle, there six areolae deep; 
sutural area becoming more widely areolate and testaceous apically. 
Length, 2.65 mm.; width, 1.40 mm. 
Type (female), National Park, N. S. Wales, Australia, May 28, 1935, 
H. Hacker. 
Inoma angusta, sp. nov. 
Elongate, narrow, small, armed with numerous rather long, slender, 
spines. Head brownish ferrugineous, with five long, slender, testaceous-
brown spines; hind pair appressed at base, thence directed slightly upwards 
and obliquely outwards, median spine shorter, directed almost directly 
upwards, placed as far back as the hind margins of the eyes; front pair 
very long, appressed. Rostrum testaceous, dark apically, not quite reach-
ing meso- metasternal suture. Antennae long, rather slender, brownish 
testaceous, the last segment mostly blackish; segment I short, stouter, and 
a little longer than II; III long, slightly bent, approximately four times as 
long as IV, the latter subclavate. 
Pronotum pitted, moderately convex, truncate in front, tricarinate, 
reddish brown, the hind process, carinae, and paranota mostly testaceous; 
paranota very narrow, indistinctly areolate, with seven or eight rather 
long, sharp spines along the outer margin; collar raised, areolate, the 
median portion almost hood-like in appearance; carinae sharply raised, 
indistinctly areolate, with spines on the dorsal margins. Elytra narrow, 
broadly concave along the other margins behind the middle; costal area 
narrow, uniseriate, the areolae small, the outer margins spinose; sub-
costal area wider, triseriate in widest part; discoidal area long, extending 
considerably beyond middle of elytra, widest in front of middle, there five 
areolae deep, the boundary armed with erect spines; discoidal area largely 
testaceous, the areolae becoming a little larger apically. Legs long, rather 
slender, testaceous-brown, the tarsi blackish. 
Length, 2.50 mm.; width, 0.75 mm. 
Type, macropterous (male), Dorrizo, N. S. Wales, Australia, H. 
Hacker, collector. This insect differs from I. multispinosa Hacker by its 
longer and much more slender body, long legs and antennae, smaller hood, 
and much narrower paranota and costal area. The spines are also slen-
derer and the carinae less elevated. H. multispinosa is a shorter and 
broader species, strikingly marked with pale testaceous. The latter is 
represented by both long- and short-winged forms in my collection. 
Amblystira solida, sp. nov. 
Very similar to A. peltogyne D. & H. but distinguishable by the much 
longer posterior spines, more convex head and longer rostrum. Head black, 
convex above; hind pair of spines testaceous, stout, long, appressed, ex-
tending to base of antenniferous process, median and front pair of spines 
rather short, testaceous, turned downward. Antennae long, testa-
ceous, the apical segment mostly black; segment I stouter and nearly 
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three times the length of II; III nearly twice as long as IV, the latter very 
long. Rostrum not quite reaching meso-metasternal suture. 
Pronotum strongly convex, the lateral carinae not very distinct; collar 
raised, prominent, areolate; median carinae distinct; slightly more raised 
on posterior process. Elytra constricted behind the middle; costal area 
a little narrower than in peltogyne; sutural area with a very broad, in-
verted Y-shaped, black-fuscous mark. Other characters very smiilar to 
peltogyne. 
Length, 3.55 mm.; width, 1.00 mm. 
Type (female) and 2 paratypes, Guaruja, Brazil, Sept. 5, 1939, J . C. 
Hambleton, collector. 
Amblystira socia, sp. nov. 
Small, black, the widest part of costal area testaceous. Legs compara-
tively short, testaceous, the tarsi dusky. Antennae testaceous, the apical 
half black-fuscous; segment I short, a little longer and stouter than II; 
III long, slender, straight, indistinctly pilose, nearly twice as long as IV; 
IV long, slender, with longer hairs. Body beneath black, a little shiny. 
Rostrum testaceous, barely reaching meso- metasternal suture; laminae • 
black, low, widely separated on meso- and metasternum. Wings a little 
longer than abdomen, smoky in color. 
Head black, the hind pair of spines very short, black . Eyes large, 
blackish, transverse. Pronotum strongly convex, deeply pitted, tricari-
nate; paranota represented by a very narrow carina; lateral carinae dis-
tinct, not as high as median, converging posteriorly; collar raised, distinct 
black. Elytra widest opposite apex of triangular process; indistinctly 
serrate along the costal margin; costal area narrow, wider beyond apex 
of sutural area, there testaceous and uni- or biseriate, the areolae hyaline; 
uniseriate along basal portion, there narrow and the areolae small; sub-
costal area wide, widest opposite apex of sutural area, there four or five 
areolae deep; discoidal area triangular in outline, distinctly raised apic-
ally, not reaching middle of elytra; sutural area more widely reticulated 
apically, there fuscous and with some of the areolae not entirely clouded; 
small areolae of costal, subcostal and discoidal areas whitish. 
Length, 2.25 mm.; width, 0.90 mm. 
Type (male) , allotype (female) , and 2 paratypes. Chaco, Paraguay. 
This insect may be distinguished from A. silvicola Drake by its much 
smaller size, shorter legs, and antennae. In both species the discoidal 
area is distinctly elevated apically, whereas in A . opaca Champ. it is flat. 
Two examples from Mercedes, Costa Rica, Aug. 5, 1928, seem to belong to 
this species. The latter have the apical three-fourths of the last antenna! 
segment black-fuscous. 
Amblystira solida, sp. nov. 
Very similar to A. fuscitarsis Champion, but readily separated from 
it by the broader elytra at base, more rugose pronotum, and shorter tri-
angular process of pronotum. Head black, without spines. Eyes black. 
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Paranota black, slightly rugose, pitted, strongly narrowed anteriorly, tri-
carinate; lateral carinae not very distinct; median carina distinct, obsolete 
on apical portion of triangular process; collar distinct, broader than in 
fuscitarsis. Elytra marked similar to fuscitarsis, widest near base; costal 
area widest along basal portion, there biseriate, uniseriate from anterior 
margins of transverse fascia posteriorly, the areolae largest opposite apex 
of discoidal area; subcostal area triseriate, the nervures mostly black, 
testaceous behind; discoidal area with black nervures, not reaching middle 
of elytra, widest behind middle, subrounded at apex; sutural area broad, 
the nervures mostly dark fuscous. Other characters similar to fuscitarsis. 
Length, 2.20 mm.; width, 0.90 mm. 
Type (female), Hinche, Haiti, Jan. 15, 1930. 
Corycera fortis, sp. nov. 
Small, dark fuscous, the head and most of pronotum black; paranota 
and costal area pale testaceous. Legs long, slender, testaceous. Antennae 
rather long, slender; segment I moderately long, dark brown to fuscous, 
stouter and a little less than twice as long as II, the latter pale testaceous; 
III pale testaceous, slightly more than three times as long as IV; IV rather 
long, slender, testaceous, the apical half dark fuscous. Rostrum testaceous, 
reaching middle of mesosternum. Head with five long, blackish spines; 
hind pair long, appressed, nearly reaching antenniferous processes; median 
and anterior spines very long, directed forward in one group, extending 
as far forward as the apex of first antenna! segment. 
Pronotum convex, pitted, sharply tricarinate, the lateral carinae 
slightly converging posteriorly; triangular process brownish, areolate; col-
lar distinct, raised anteriorly; paranota moderately wide, uniseriate; the 
areolae a little smaller than those along basal portion of costal area. 
Elytra with outer margins concave beyond the middle; costal area moder-
ately broad, uniseriate, a couple extra areolae in widest part, some of the 
transverse veinlets along the basal portion infuscate; subcostal area broad, 
three areolae deep; discoidal area reaching middle of elytra, widest be-
yond middle, there four or five areolae deep, narrowed and scarcely 
raised at apex. 
Length, 2.25 mm.; width, 0.85 mm. 
Type (male) and allotype (female) , Chaco, Paraguay. This species 
is most closely related to C. comptula Drake but readily separated by the 
shorter frontal spines, and wider costal area. In comptula the apex of 
discoidal area is distinctly raised; the rostrum nearly extends to the base 
of mesonotum. Corycera (Gelchossa) albocosta (Drake) is similar in 
appearance but is longer, without median frontal spine and fuscous basal 
segment of antennae. 
Corycera vallaris, sp. nov. 
Closely allied to C. rugulosa Drake, but easily separated from it by 
the shorter first antenna! segment, the atrophied median, and the greatly 
reduced frontal spines. Head black; hind pair of spines short, blunt, 
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appressed, about reaching middle of eyes, brownish; median spines want-
ing or very much reduced; front pair of spines short, turned inwards; 
eyes rather large, black. Antennae long, slender, smooth; segment I 
stout, black, rather long, slightly more than twice as long as II and much 
stouter; II testaceous, short; III long, very slender, testaceous, straight, 
two and one-half times as long as IV; IV long, slender, with pale hairs, 
mostly black. Rostrum testaceous, dark at apex, not quite reaching middle 
of mesosternum. Body beneath black. Legs slender, long, testaceous, the 
tarsi darker. 
Pronotum slightly rugose, black, convex, coarsely pitted. Paranota 
and costal area slightly narrower than in rugulosa. Other characters and 
color pattern very similar to rugulosa, perhaps slightly darker. 
Length, 2.65 mm.; width, 1.00 mm. 
Type (male), allotype (female) , and 20 paratypes, Horqueta, Para-
guay, 1938. The median frontal spine in rugulosa is very long and stout 
and the first antenna! segment only about two-thirds as long as in vallaris. 
C. separata D. & H . is also a very closely related species. The latter has 
much shorter first antennal segment and broader paranota; costal area is 
much wider and testaceous, the eyes smaller. 
Leptodictya galerita, sp. nov. 
Very smiilar to L. sodalatis Drake, but broader, and with the hood 
much larger, about two and one-half times as high. Head strongly convex 
above, with five extremely long, slender, testaceous spines, the apical 
three-fourths black-fuscous. Hood high, strongly compressed laterally, 
projecting slightly over the basal portion of ilie head; median carina 
slightly more raised anteriorly, uniseriate, the areolae larger than in 
sodalatis. Elytra broad, the tips rather widely separated when at rest; 
costal area broad, the outer margin somewhat rounded and beset with 
short hairs. Color, markings, and other characters very similar to sodalatis. 
Length, 4.35 mm.; width, 2.50 mm. 
Type (male) , Horqueta, Paraguay, 1938. L. evidens Drake is a much 
smaller species and has a differently former paranota. The paranota of L. 
leinahoni Kirk., L. solita Drake, and L. sodalatis are very similar, but 
otherwise very different. 
Oedotingis Drake, gen nov. 
Separated from Australotingis Hacker by the paranota, carinae hood, 
and discoidal area of elytra. Head not concealed from above by the hood, 
the three frontal spines porrect, the hind pair appressed. Nervures, espe-
cially those of the head, paranota and median carina, clothed with very 
fine, long hairs. Paranota completely reflexed, inflated, the outer margin 
resting on the sides of the pronotum but not concealing the lateral carinae. 
Hood moderately large, covering basal portion of head. Pronotum con-
vex, pitted, tricarinate. Antennae long, moderately slender. Elytra sharply 
widened at base, the tips separated; costal area broad, with impressed, 
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darkened, oblique nervures; discoidal area extending beyond middle of 
elytra. 
Genotype, Australotingis williamsi Drake, from Ecuador. In many 
respects Oedotingis resembles some of the larger and more conspicuously 
marked species of the genus Leptodictya. It may, however, readily be 
separated from this genus by the bullate paranota. 
Leptopharsa ruris, sp. nov. 
Similar in appearance to L. tenuis (Champ.) but with shorter an-
tennae and elytra and with the rostrum scarcely reaching base of meso-
sternum. Head black, with five long, slender spines, the hind pair and 
median very long. Antennae long, slender, testaceous, the first and most 
of fourth dark fuscous to black; segment I moderately long, stouter 
and approximately two and one-half times as long as II, the latter short; 
III very long. Rostral laminae whitish testaceous, the rostrum testaceous, 
not quite extending to meso- metasternal suture. Bucculae whitish, testa-
ceous. Eyes black. Legs testaceous, the tips of tarsi dark. 
Pronotum moderately convex, pitted, black, somewhat shiny, tri-
carinate, the carinae, paranota, hood, and hind triangular projection 
whitish testaceous; other structures very similar to tenuis. Elytra with 
sides nearly parallel, broader and shorter apically than in tenuis, the dis-
coidal area also a little broader; costal area biseriate, the areolae moder-
ately large; color and markings very similar to tenuis. 
Length, 2.34 mm.; width, 0.95 mm. 
Type (male), allotype (female), and 8 paratypes, Antiqua, British 
West Indies, Sept. 26-28, 1931. The carinae, hood, and paranota are very 
similar to tenuis. The elytra are also a little broader, shorter, and not 
completely overlapping posteriorly when at rest. 
Stephanitis aucta, sp. nov. 
Large, the elytra divaricating apically and with their tips widely 
separated; testaceous, the pronotum ferrugineous. Pronotum strongly 
convex, coarsely pitted, tricarinate; lateral carinae long, foliaceous, uni-
carinate, testaceous, extending from just behind calli to base of triangular 
process, distinctly constricted a little before base, the areolae moderately 
large; median carina very high, long, longer thaI} hood and fully as high, 
mostly biseriate, the areolae very large; hood large, strongly inflated, 
extending as far forward as the apex of the head, somewhat pyriform in 
shape, nearly twice as long as high. Rostrum very long, reaching on sec-
ond venter; rostral channel wide, the laminae moderately high, uniseriate, 
entirely open behind. Paranota very large, very wide, strongly reflexed, 
largely quadriseriate, the outer row of areolae much larger than others, 
extending nearly as high over pronoutm as crest of hood. Triangular 
process long, membraneous, triangular, areolate, testaceous. 
Antennae extremely long, very slender, shortly pilose, testaceous, 
most of terminal segment black; segment I extremely long, narrowed 
apically, widened at apex, five times as long as II, the latter short; III long, 
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not very much longer than IV, the latter extremely long, scarcely thicker 
and all but basal portion black. Elytra strongly divaricating posteriorly, 
the outer margins (also paranota) indistinctly serrate; costal area very 
broad, five areolae deep in widest part, the areolae large; discoidal area 
very short, the outer boundary raised jointly with subcostal area and 
rounded. Legs testaceous, very long and slender. 
Length, 4.80 mm.; width (through apex of triangular process) 2.85 
mm. 
Type (female), Chapoda, Brazil. Readily separated by its size, the 
long legs, rostrum, and antennae, and the strongly divaricating elytra. 
Tanybyrsa, gen. nov. 
Head short, the bucculae closed in front. Antennae moderately long, 
slender; segment I short, longer than II; III longest, slenderest; IV mod-
erately long, slightly thickened. Rostral channel not interrupted. Hypo-
costal ridge uniseriate. Orifice present. Pronotum convex, pitted, tri-
carinate; the triangular process reticulate; hood small, inflated, scarcely 
produced in front; paranota considerably reflexed, areolate, not very 
broad. Margins of elytra, paranota, carinae, and principal nervures of 
elytra fringed with hairs. Elytra broad, much wider than pronotum, 
divided into the usual areas, the discoidal area large, extending nearly 
to or a little beyond middle of elytra; discoidal and sutural areas raised, 
on approximately the same level. 
Genotype Compseuta secunda Hacker. 
This genus contains two species described by Hacker as Compseuta 
secunda and C. ampliata. The elytra are without tumid elevations. 
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METABOLISM OF THE LACTIC ACID BACTERIA, PARTICULARLY 
BACILLUS DEXTROLACTICUS1 
ARIEL ANDREW ANDERSEN 
From the Department of Bacteriology, Iowa State College 
The nutritional requirements of heterofermentative and homofer-
mentative lactic acid bacteria were investigated, and the fermentative 
metabolism of Bacillus dextrolacticus studied. The cultures of lactic acid 
bacteria employed include four heterofermentative and three homofer-
mentative species. Among the latter is a member of the genus Bacillus 
which was isolated during the course of the work. Although it is a spore-
former, it is a homofermentative lactic acid form by definition. Because 
of its simple growth requirements and vigorous production of dextrolactic 
acid, the organism was carefully studied and described. Since it could not 
be identified with any other species, it was recognized as a new species 
and named Bacillus dextrolacticus.2 
NUTRITION OF HETEROFERMENTATIVE LACTIC ACID BACTERIA 
Nutritional studies of four cultures of heterofermentative lactic acid 
bacteria, Lactobacillus mannitopoeus, L. buchneri, L. lycopersici and 
Stlreptococcus paracitravorus, were undertaken to determine the require-
ments of the group. Although the four cultures vary somewhat, they are 
probably representative of the group. Malt sprouts constitute a rich 
source of food material for these cultures. When water alcohol, and ether 
extracts of malt sprouts were tried, only the water extract contained the 
essential material for growth of these cultures in a protein-free and amino 
acid-free medium. The alcohol extract contained the essential material 
when added to a basal medium containing hydrolyzed casein. The ether 
extract of either the malt sprouts or the alcohol extract was not effective. 
The "Neuberg precipitate" of the alcohol extract was effective, whereas 
the "Neuberg filtrate" was not. 
The alcohol extract of malt sprouts was replaced by ether extract of 
acidified yeast extract, thiamin, and riboflavin. In a basal medium con-
taining hydrolyzed casein, the ether soluble factor of acidified yeast extract 
was essential for all four cultures; tryptophane was essential for good 
growth of S. paracitrovorus and L. buchneri but was not essential for 
L. mannitopoeus and L. lycopersici; riboflavin and thiamin stimulated 
growth of cultures L. mannitopoeus, L. lycopersici, and S. paracitrovorus, 
but neither was essential in the presence of the other, although some stimu-
lation was shown; when thiamin and riboflavin were omitted from the 
medium, L. mannitopoeus, L. lycopersici, and S. pairacitrovorus were com-
pletely stopped, while L. buchneri was not substantially affected. 
1 Original thesis submitted July 17, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 649. 
2 Andersen, A. A., and C. H . Werkman, 1940. Description of a dextro-lactic acid 
forming organism of the genus Bacillus. Iowa State College Jour. Sci. 14: 187-94. 
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In all cases growth as measured by acid production was considerably 
reduced when the alcohol extract of malt sprouts was replaced by the 
ether-soluble factor of acidified yeast extract, thiamin, riboflavin, and 
tryptophane. 
Hydrolyzed casein was completely replaced by nineteen amino acids. 
In the amino acid medium the addition of pantothenic acid showed no 
stimulation. 
NUTRITION OF HOMOFERMENTATIVE LACTIC ACID BACTERIA 
The nutritional requirements of three cultures of homofermentative 
lactic acid bacteria, Lactobacillus delbrueckii, L. helveticus, and Bacillus 
dextrolacticus were investigated. The study showed that B . dextrolacticus 
was very different in nutritional requirements from the other two organ-
isms. Malt sprouts constituted a rich source of nutrients for all three 
species. The active material was readily extracted with water. The alcohol 
extract of malt sprouts added to a basal medium of glucose 1 per cent, 
sodium acetate 0.6 per cent, ammonium sulfate 0.3 per cent, and Speak-
man's inorganic salt mixture, did not support growth of the cultures unless 
it was supplemented by hydrolyzed casein. The ether extract of malt 
sprouts added to the basal medium containing hydrolyzed casein, did not 
support growth of L. delbrueckii or L. helveticus, but did B. dextrolacticus. 
The last organism grew poorly on the basal medium when hydrolyzed 
casein was added to it, while L. delbrueckii and L. helveticus did not grow. 
All three organisms in the basal-hydrolyzed casein medium were stimu-
lated by the ether insoluble fraction and the "Neuberg precipitate" of the 
alcohol extract of malt sprouts. The ether-soluble fraction of the alcohol 
extract did not simulate growth of any of the cultures. The "Neuberg 
filtrate" was effective for B. dextrolacticus but not for L. delbrueckii and 
L. helveticus. Malt sprouts in addition to nutrients appear to contain an 
'inhibitor which is not present in the "Neuberg filtrate." 
In a basal medium containing water extract of gluten, all three cul-
tures demonstrated ability to utilize ammonium sulfate, particularly when 
the protein nitrogen was low. 
B. dextrolacticus grew well in the basal medium containing the ether 
extract of acidified yeast extract plus thiamin; L. delbrueckii and L. hel-
veticus failed even though riboflavin, tryptophane, and hydrolyzed casein 
were also added. 
Further work on B. dextrolacticus revealed that the ether-soluble 
factor could be replaced by hydrolyzed casein and this by amino acids. 
Cystine, arginine, methionine, glutamic acid, and threonine were essential 
or beneficial. Riboflavin replaced thiamin:, one or the other was necessary, 
but not both. Certain amino acids appeared to have art inhibitory effect. 
Growth of L. helveticus was obtained in the basal medium plus ether 
extract of acidified yeast extract, thiamin, riboflavin, tryptophane, hydro-
lyzed casein, and pantothenic, ascorbic, thioglycolic, · and indole-3-acetic 
acids. L. delbrueckii failed in the same medium .. L. helveticus, after nine 
transfers of poor growth, was transferred to an amino acid medium con-
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sisting of basal, thiamin, riboflavin, the ether soluble yeast factor, and 
nineteen amino acids. There was an immediate marked stimulation. 
FERMENTATIVE METABOLISM OF BACILLUS DEXTROLACTICUS 
The optimal conditions for lactic acid formation by Bacillus dextro-
lacticus were determined. Several sources of nutrients and mineral re-
quirements and certain environmental conditions were studied. 
Soybean meal, 1 gram per 100 ml., was found to satisfy the nutritional 
requirements of the culture for a 15 per cent glucose fermentation when 
0.06 gram phosphate, and 0.3 gram ammonium sulfate were added per 
100 ml. medium. The addition of these inorganic constituents was vital 
to the fermentation. Aeration was found to be very essential. The process 
converted 15 per cent glucose solution to dextrolactic acid in four to five 
days with a yield of 92 to 95 per cent. Other products occurring in small 
amounts or traces were 2, 3-butylene glycol, acetylmethylcarbinol, acetic 
acid and ethyl alcohol. 
Steep water residue, corn meal, distillers grains, malt sprouts, and 
hydrolyzed casein plus thiamin were substituted in the medium for soy-
bean meal. Steep water residue gave a more rapid fermentation than soy-
bean meal. The other substances gave slower fermentations. Hydrolyzed 
casein 0.3 gram plus 1 microgram thiamin fermented 12 grams of sugar 
per 100 ml. of medium in 124 hours. 
Yeast extract was found to be an excellent soNrce of nutrient. When 
1 per cent yeast extract was substituted in the medium for soybean meal, 
only one-third as much time was required to complete the fermentation, 
and aeration was found to have but little effect. At 0.4 per cent yeast 
extract the effect of aeration was more significant. · 
Yeast extract was fractionated by success.ive extractions with ether, 
acetone, alcohol, and water. Each of the fractions supplied sufficient 
nutrient for a good fermentation except in the case of the ether soluble 
fraction which required the addition of thiamin. The other fractions prob-
ably contained it. Aeration of the fermentation was more necessary with 
each of the fractions than with the whole yeast extract. The combined 
fractions gave a more rapid fermentation when the ether soluble fraction 
was omitted. 
The yield of lactic acid was somewhat lower in aerated media. The 
addition of thiamin to a medium containing the ether-soluble fraction in-
creased the yield of lactic acid from 72.5 to 88.0 per cent in the aerated and 
85.5 to 95.6 per cent in the nonaerated. Thiamin appears to be an essential 
in the formation of lactic acid. 
Aeration of the fermenting medium has a nullifying effect on the 
inhibitory action of cystine and possibly other substances. 
SOME STUDIES ON THE REACTION MECHANISM OF 
PACK CARBURIZATION1 
RICHARD DEAN BAKER 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
In this study of pack carburization two fairly independent phases of 
the mechanism of carburization have been investigated. One of these 
investigations deals with the direct action of carbon and iron, or carburi-
zation at pressures approaching a true vacuum. The other part of the 
work is a result of a study of the part played by small amounts of water 
vapor in ordinary pack carburization. 
The charcoal used in this work was prepared by thermal decom-
position of C. P. dextrose. The samples used for the quantitative work on 
carburization were cut from %" cold drawn squares of 0.173 per cent car-
bon steel. All surfaces of the samples were cleaned by grinding on the 
side of a No. 30 Oxaluma wheel and by washing in alcohol and in ether. 
The samples weighed approximately 13 grams each. 
The first part of the low pressure work was a study of the effect of 
various reduced pressures on carburization. The pressure in the system 
was varied from atmospheric to the "vacuum" pressures described below. 
Eleven different pressures were used with a carburizing time of four 
hours at 950° C. Each sample was furnace cooled under the pressure of 
its run. It was found that the amount of carburization increased as the 
pressure was reduced, the largest rate of increase with change of pressure 
occurring at a pressure of about 12 mm. For example, the increase in 
weight at atmospheric pressure was 12.5 mg.; at 44 mm., 25.1 mg.; and at 
12 mm., 42 mg. The amount of carburization was at a maximum and almost 
constant for pressures between 5 mm. and the vacuum pressure, the 
average gain in weight for this pressure range being about 51 mg. The 
cases obtained at these pressures (5 mm. to vacuum pressure) were normal 
and exhibited definite hypereutectoid, eutectoid, and hypoeutectoid 
structures. 
The "vacuum" carburization was studied by varying the time, with 
temperature constant. In the first study, times at 950° C. were zero; 1 hour, 
10 minutes; 4 hours; 8 hours; and 16 hours. The zero time was run by mak-
ing a regular vacuum run up to 950° C. and then turning off the heating 
current. Very slight carburization (weight increase, 1 mg.) was obtained 
for the zero time; only 27.5 mg. increase for the 1 hour, 10 minutes; while 
weight increases of 63.8 and 83.8 mg. were obtained for the 8-hour and 
16-hour runs respectively. The case depths increased in a regular manner 
with time, being 0.04 mm. at zero time and 2.9 mm. for the 16-hour run. 
The pressures at the end of the 8-hour and 16-hour runs were 8 microns 
and 5 microns, respectively. In studying the effect of temperature, the 
"vacuum" carburizations were run for 4 hours at 50° intervals from 800° 
1 Original thesis submitted December 16, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 659. 
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to 1,000° C. The carburization was found to increase in a normal manner 
with an increase in temperature, the increase in weight at 800° C. being 
2.1 mg. while at 1,000° C. it was 74.5 mg. The total case depths at 800° 
and 1,000° C. were 0.14 mm. and 1.85 mm., respectively. 
The above investigations at the "vacuum" pressures showed that very 
slight carburization occurred during the heating and cooling period; that 
the amount of carburization increased with time and temperature; and 
that the carbon penetration took place at very low pressures (5-10 
microns) . Experiments in which other steels, carbonyl iron, other vitreo-
sil containers, other sugar carbon, spectrographic carbon, and highly 
polished surfaces were used showed that the "vacuum" carburization was 
not inherent with the experimental conditions used. It was necessary to 
remove the outer surfaces of the steel, and to have it clean, in order to 
get the reproducible quantitative results reported above. If the original 
surface was used, very little penetration took place. 
In the investigations at various pressures, the total carbon penetra-
tion (i. e. case depth to the core) was approximately the same, even 
though the amount of carbon entering varied from 12.5 mg. to 53 mg. It 
has been suggested that perhaps a gas such as hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, 
or carbon dioxide may aid in the carbon diffusion at the higher pressures. 
At the low pressures the gas is removed and the penetration is due only 
to the increased carbon gradient. This explanation is only in the form of 
an hypothesis and suggests the need of considerable experimental verifi-
cation. 
There is considerable controversy among metallurgists concerning 
the effect of moisture in the carburizing compound. Many claim that the 
presence of small amounts of moisture lead to soft spots in the case. Others 
state that they have never been able to trace soft spots to absorbed mois-
ture in the carburizing compound. The various theories that have been 
presented to explain energizer action make no mention of the effect of 
moisture. Because of this omission, the controversy among metallurgists, 
and the fact that, unless extreme care is taken, there will always be small 
amounts of moisture present, the investigations on the effect of moisture 
were carried out. 
Two different packs were used; one being the prepared charcoal alone, 
and the other this charcoal with 15 per cent barium carbonate added. The 
carburization was studied at various temperatures from 800° to 950° C., 
using dry air and air saturated with water vapor at room temperature 
(25.2 mm. H 20) . The time at temperature was 4 hours. In making the 
dry air determinations using plain sugar charcoal alone, the desired tem-
perature was reached under reduced pressure, and then dry air was 
admitted to the system. Dry air was then passed through the pack at the 
rate of 0.3 ml. per minute. The samples were furnace cooled under the 
conditions of the run. For the saturated air investigations the system was 
flushed with air which had been bubbled through distilled water. The 
saturated air was then passed at the rate of 1.5 ml. per minute through the 
pack for 9 hours before the heating was started. During the heating period, 
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the time at temperature, and the cooling period, the rate of flow was 
reduced to 0.3 ml. per minute. The runs in which the energized pack was 
used were made in the same manner, except when dry air was used the 
pressure was not reduced until the desired temperature was reached. 
The results with the unenergized pack showed that the samples run 
at 950°C. and 875°C. using air saturated at 25°C. showed, on the average, 
about 1 mg. greater gain in weight than samples run at the same tempera-
ture using dry air. The cases obtained with the saturated air showed 
slightly less ferrite extending to the edge of the samples than did the cases 
obtained using dry air. The samples run at 800° C. were decarburized, the 
amount of decarburization not being affected by the moisture content of 
the air. 
With the energized pack, the samples run at 950°, 875°, and 800° C. 
using saturated air showed about 1 mg. greater gain in weight than the 
corresponding samples obtained when using dry air. No difference in 
case characteristics were noticeable. The carburization obtained at 950° C. 
with the energized pack was comparable with that obtained at the same 
temperature with the "vacuum" pressures. From the results obtained it 
is concluded that water vapor up to 25.2 mm. has very little effect in pack 
carburization. 
PRODUCTION OF THE RING-NECKED PHEASANT (PHASIANUS 
COLCHICUS TORQUATUS GMELIN) IN NORTH-CENTRAL IOWA1 
THOMAS SEBREE BASKET! 
From the Department of Zoology and Entomology, Iowa State College 
The purposes of this investigation were (1) to extend the knowledge 
of behavior of the pheasant (Phasianus colchicus torquatus Gmelin) , (2) 
to study the nesting cycle of the pheasant in north-central Iowa, and (3) to 
determine, as far as possible, the relationships between natural pheasant 
production and agricultural practices, weather, and other environmental 
conditions in north-central Iowa. 
Research was carried out during the breeding seasons of 1939, 1940, 
and 1941, on a 1,520-acre portion of the Winnebago Research Area in 
Winnebago County, Iowa. Lying within the Wisconsin drift area, the 
1,520-acre plot is level or moderately sloped, except for two relatively 
high ridges. About 90 per cent of the land is put to direct agricultural use, 
and thus the pheasants are forced to adjust themselves to intensive 
agriculture. 
During the winter, pheasants tend to band together in marshes, 
groves, and other heavy cover. With the advent of spring, their distribu-
tion in space becomes more nearly uniform, and males are no longer 
gregarious. Accompanying these changes, phenomena such as crowing 
and a kind of territoriality come to notice. 
"Crowing stands" were studied in detail. It appeared that the males did 
not require the presence of particular objects such as stones, while crow-
ing. However, the birds were at least locally prominent during the act. 
Although certain male pheasants were observed to appear in the 
same places day after day, the choosing of unplastic and strictly delimited 
territories or crowing areas which the males constantly defended against 
invasion is regarded as questionable. It is felt that the matter of terri-
toriality in the pheasant needs closer scrutiny under north Iowa conditions 
of large fields and dense populations of the birds. 
The male/ female ratios were estimated to be as follows: 1 : 2.4 in 
1939, 1 : 2.1 in 1940, and 1 : 2.0 in 1941. There was no evidence of greatly 
lowered egg fertility because of low male/ female ratios during the three 
years. 
· The earliest nest found was begun in the two-week period, March 
16-31, 1939. The latest nest observed was established during the first half 
of August, 1940. New eggs generally appeared in nests at a rate slightly· 
lower than one per day, but exceptions were noted when the females 
collaborated in the deposition of clutches. 
While female pheasants were incubating, they were seldom seen off 
the nests. No regular "rest periods" were noted, although the birds were 
sometimes away from the nests at about 7: 00 A. M . The degree of dis-
1 Original thesis submitted March 16, 1942. Doctoral thesis number 675. 
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turbance to incubating females by the observer was capable of regulation 
through the manner of approaching the nests. 
During the three years location data were obtained for 533 pheasant 
nests, and other data were obtained for varying numbers of these nests. 
Nests were found by repeated systematic patrolling of fields, and by 
checking in all hayfields and small grain fields as soon after removal of 
cover as possible. 
A tendency for nests to be placed at least proportionally near edges 
was noted, and there was indication that this tendency was weakened as 
nesting density increased. 
Nests were situated in a wide variety of cover types, but hayfields, 
small grain fields, and fence rows harbored the largest numbers. Hay-
fields contained from 34.6 to 64.8 per cent of all nests; small grains, from 
19.5 to 22.9 per cent; and fence rows held from 6.6 to 25.3 per cent of the 
nests. 
Percentages of success for all nests found during the three years were 
as follows: 1939, 37.5 per cent; 1940, 25.4 per cent; and 1941, 23.3 per cent. 
The proportion of nests successful in small grains was high ( 40.3 to 80.0 
per cent); in fence rows, low (4.8 to 21.1 per cent); and in hayfields, inter-
mediate (20.3 to 34.6 per cent). Nests in types of hay mowed late had 
higher percentages of success than those in types of hay mowed early. For 
example, mowing of native hay followed the first mowing of alfalfa by 10 
to 14 days, and a higher proportion of nests was usually successful in 
native hay than in alfalfa. 
Losses of nests were attributed to many causes, of which desertion, 
predation, injury to female, and death of female were the important types. 
Nearly a third of all nests lost were deserted as a result of disturbance by 
man in pursuing agricultural activities. Eastern crows (Corvus brachy-
rhynchos brachyrhynchos) were the most destructive predators, probably 
having caused losses of 19.0 per cent of all destroyed nests. Other known 
egg predators included ground squirrels (Citellus spp.), skunks (Mephitis 
mephitis), weasels (Mustela spp.), domestic cats, dogs, and pigs, and man. 
Attempts were made to correlate meteorological data, dates of first 
field work, dates of mowing of hay, and dates of harvesting small grain for 
the three years. However, no one growing season was sufficiently ad-
vanced to cause the carrying out of all the named agricultural practices 
consistently earlier during one year than during another. 
It appeared that there is a basic rhythm of nest-establishment which 
results in direct procedure of nest-establishment to a peak; beyond the 
peak the basic rhythm is obscured by renesting. The course of renesting, 
in turn, is affected by the nesting failure caused by any agent whatsoever. 
Through gross analysis, no relationship of nesting success in hayfields 
to the adjustment between mowing time and seasonal progress of nesting 
was demonstrated. 
Nesting losses are not so grave a matter as they may seem, for, as 
pointed out by workers, many hens renest until they bring off a brood. 
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Failure of individual nests does not necessarily signify absolute repro-
ductive loss. 
It was estimated that in 1939, 352 chicks hatched and left the nests 
on the 1,520-acre study area; for 1940 the estimate was 528, and for 1941, 
954. During the first seven weeks after hatching, there were losses of 
about 2.6 chicks per brood in 1939, 3.3 chicks per brood in 1940, and 3.3 
chicks per brood in 1941. The following estimated numbers of chicks 
attained the age of seven weeks: in 1939, 247; in 1940, 355; and in 1941, 588. 
The estimates of production derived from nesting data agree rather 
closely with enumeration data taken before and after the nesting seasons. 
However, there is some question of the validity of the comparison, because 
it was necessary to assume the ratio of nests found to total nests in deriva-
tion of the production estimates, and because the methods of enumeration 
(repeated total counts over the nest-research area in the spring; flushing 
counts during the hunting season and roadside counts in the fall) are 
subjective. 
A STUDY OF SOME MICROORGANISMS 
SURVIVING WATER CHLORINATION1 
CHARLES RICHARD BENDER 
From the Departments of Bacteriology and Chemical Engineering, Iowa State College 
Triplicate samples of chlorinated water from four midwestern and two 
eastern cities were collected weekly over an eight-month period beginning 
January 5, 1940. One sample was examined immediately at the water 
plant laboratory, and the other two were shipped uniced after dechlorin-
ating to Ames, Iowa, or Belleville, New Jersey. Immediately upon arrival 
at the laboratory one of the shipped samples was examined according to 
the procedure outlined in "Standard Methods for the Analysis of Water 
and Sewage," 8th edition, duplicate portions being inoculated into lactose 
broth and incubated at 37° C. and 28° C. Counts were made on agar 
using duplicate 5 ml. and 1 ml. portions after 24 and 48 hours incuba-
tion at 37° C. After the collection of the first 17 to 20 samples, the proce-
dure was amended to include preliminary enrichment in tryptose lauryl 
sulfate as well as lactose broth. Confirmation of the positive presumptive 
tubes was attempted, employing E.M.B. and MacConkey's agar, and bril-
liant green lactose bile (2 per cent) . 
The remaining shipped sample was placed in a 28 to 30°C. incubator 
for 48 hours. At the end of the storage period this sample was examined 
according to the same procedure employed with the fresh sample with the 
exception that counts were not made on agar. 
The solid confirmatory media and nutrient agar plates yielded 704 
lactose nonfermenting cultures. These cultures, upon purification and 
selection to avoid meaningless duplication, yielded 223 strains for the 
detailed study. On the basis of morphology, 4 Sarcina and 19 Micrococcus 
strains were obtained. The remaining bacilli, according to biochemical 
activity, were classified into 111 Pseudomonas, 8 Flavobacterium, 1 Shi-
gella, 8 Proteus, and 72 Achromobacter strains. 
An attempt was made using "Bergey's Manual of Determinative 
Bacteriology," 5th edition, to identify on a species basis the cultures 
assigned to each genus. All of the Sarcina cultures were identified as 
belonging to three species, but only ten strains of the micrococci corres-
ponded to any of the species listed. 
Among the chromogenic organisms, those producing a water insoluble 
pigment were assigned to the genus Flavobacterium, and were found to 
consist of three species previously described in addition to two groups not 
listed in "Bergey's Manual." The Pseudomonas group, comprising the 
water soluble, fluorescent, pigment-producing bacteria, was found to con-
sist of six known species as well as seven distinct groups not previously 
listed. 
1 Original thesis submitted June, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 697. 
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All of the Proteus cultures were classified as probably Pr. ·ichthyos-
mius. 
Eight groups not listed by Bergey et al. and seven species described 
by them were found to constitute the Achromobacter group. Several 
strains resembling Eberthella and Shigella on the basis of morphology and 
sugar reactions were assigned to this group because they did not reduce 
nitrates and were not agglutinated by the proper sera. The single strain 
assigned to Shigella resembled Sh. ceylonensis, but the 1: 100 and 1: 500 
dilutions of polyvalent Flexner or the 1: 250 dilution of Shiga sera did not 
produce any agglutination. 
Although high chlorine residuals for long periods of time (0.5 to 1.0 
p.p.m. av. Cl. after 48 to 72 hours exposure) did not prevent the appear-
ance of the lactose nonfermenting bacteria, the latter appeared less fre-
quently in the portions incubated at 37°C. than in those incubated at 28° 
C. For the purpose of keeping the noncoliform types to a minimum, it is 
recommended that the temperature us~d for the bacteriological analysis of 
water be maintained at 37°C. and not be lowered to 30° C. 
Nutrient broth and NH4 Cl were compared as sources of nitrogen in 
the fermentation of four monosaccharides by 93 members of the genus 
Pseudomonas. When NH4Cl was used in the basal medium, the maximum 
number of acid-producing strains was detected. With nutrient broth 
as the basal medium the number of strains showing positive reactions was 
dependent upon the incubation period. Thus, with xylose, arabinose, and 
mannose lengthening the incubation period from two to seven days 
increased the number of acid-producing strains, but with dextrose the 
number of acid producers decreased after the longer incubation period. 
The results with NH4Cl always showed a slightly higher number of acid-
forming strains after seven days than after two days. 
In all cases the number of acid-producing strains was much greater 
in the synthetic medium than in the presence of peptones. Acid produc-
tion from xylose, arabinose, and mannose was indicated by approximately 
three times as many strains in the synthetic basal medium as in the pep-
tone-beef extract medium. In the presence of peptones using dextrose as 
the carbohydrate, the number of acid-producing strains was 67 per cent 
of the total positive strains indicated in the synthetic medium. 
Investigation of the utilization by Pseudomonas strains of nineteen 
carbon compounds showed that with the exception of rhamnose the mono-
saccharides were decomposed to acids by 93 to 95 per cent of the strains. 
Sixty to 75 per cent of these bacteria produced acid from the remaining 
compounds, except glycerol and mannitol, which were fermented, about 
as readily as the monosaccharides. 
An attempt was made to evaluate the potentialities of the organisms 
as causes of food deterioration on the basis of their proteolytic, lipolytic, 
and oxidase-producing activities. Of the Pseudomonas strains, 57 per cent 
were proteolytic and 59 per cent were lipolytic, while 41 per cent gave a 
positive oxidase test. Fifty-three per cent of the Achromobacter cultures 
were lipolytic and 49 per cent produced oxidase, but only 19 per cent had 
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proteolytic powers. Those organisms constituting the other groups (Mic-
rococcus, Proteus, Flavobacterium, and Sarcina) generally showed lesser 
activities, although 42 per cent of the Micrococcus cultures were proteo-
lytic and lipolytic. It is felt that the organisms surviving in chlorinated 
waters may play a significant role in the spoilage of meats and vegetables 
stored at low temperatures. 
Among the organisms isolated from chlorinated waters, there were 
groups which might give rise to false positive presumptive tests for coli-
form organisms through synergistic action. Many of the Pseudomonas 
strains produced acid from lactose, while members of the Proteus group 
produced gas from dextrose, thus fulfilling the conditions necessary for 
the associative breakdown of lactose with acid and gas production. 
The antagonistic action of members of the Pseudomonas group against 
nine coli-aerogenes strains was investigated. In no case on nutrient agar 
plates, in beef extract lactose broth, or in beef infusion lactose broth, was 
there any evidence of inhibition of growth or of gas formation by members 
of the coli-aerogenes group. On agar plates three mixtures of Pseudo-
monas and Achromobacter strains showed some inhibitory action. The 
evidence indicated that the organisms found in the chlorinated waters 
investigated probably did not interfere with the detection of coliform 
bacteria, but that, on the basis of specificity of action of inhibitory Pseudo-
monas strains reported by other investigators, upon the first appearance of 
gas in the presumptive test medium the confirmatory procedures should 
be rapidly carried through to completion. Retaining 37° C. as the incuba-
tion temperature employed for the bacteriological analysis of water would 
tend to keep this source of error at a minimum since the majority of the 
Pseudomonas species studied did not grow at that temperature. Shipped 
samples should be refrigerated while in transit in order to prevent the 
multiplication of Pseudomonas types with consequent possible destruc-
tion of the coli-aerogenes group present. 
A STUDY ON THE CATALYTIC DECOMPOSITION OF ETHYL 
ALCOHOL IN THE PRESENCE OF MAGNESIUM OXIDE1 
THOMAS T. CASTONGUAY 
From the Department o1 Chemistry, Iowa State College 
The present investigation traces the influence of magnesium oxide on 
the decomposition of ethyl alcohol under the following conditions: high 
and atmospheric pressures, low-space velocity, and the lower temperatures 
at which decomposition takes place. The experiments were conveniently 
divided into two series: the decomposition of ethyl alcohol at atmospheric 
pressure, and the decomposition of ethyl alcohol at high pressure. In the 
first series of experiments which were conducted under atmospheric pres-
sure, it is difficult to estimate the influence of the walls of the catalyst 
tube on the decomposition of alcohol. Consequently blank experiments 
were run to determine the effect of glass. The results showed that the 
liquid product obtained in the experiments conducted at temperatures 
from 480° to 602°C. was predominately alcohol. Some acetaldehyde was 
formed at the higher temperatures. In some of the experiments conducted 
at temperatures from 365° to 457°C. in which magnesium oxide was used, 
the liquid product resulting from the decomposition was immediately 
fractionated. A representative idea of the fractions obtained may be drawn 
from an experiment in which 400 ml. (312 grams) of alcohol were passed 
at the rate of 20 ml. per hour through 23 grams of magnesium oxide at 
455°C. The liquid product (340 ml. , 287 g.) yielded the following fractions: 
(1) 30-56°C., 7 ml.; (2) 56-65°C., 7 ml.; (3) 65-72°C., 17 ml.; (4) 
72-74°C., 7 ml.; (5) 74-77°C., 8 ml.; (6) 77-80°C., 187 ml.; (7) 80-90°C., 
45 ml.; (8) 90-116°C., 27 ml.; (9) 116-118°C., 10 ml.; (10) 118-124°C., 2 
ml.; (11) residue 22 ml. In this experiment there were also obtained 20 
ml. of material which condensed in the dry ice trap and 43.2 liters of gas 
at 25° C. which analyzed as follows: 2.8 per cent carbon dioxide, 11.1 per 
cent unsaturated hydrocarbons, 2 per cent carbon monoxide, and 81.5 
per cent hydrogen. The identification of individual substances in these 
fractions was extremely difficult; however, the fractions were classified 
according to their solubility in the following solvents: water, ether, 5-per 
cent sodium hydroxide, 5-per cent hydrochloric acid, 5-per cent sodium 
bicarbonate, cold concentrated sulfuric acid, and 85-per cent phosphoric 
acid. They were further classified with the following reagents: Tollen's 
reagent, 5-per cent bromine in carbon tetrachloride, 2-per cent per-
manganate, and Fuchsin-aldehyde reagent. 
The individual experiments showed that from 45 to 55 per cent of the 
original alcohol was decomposed. However, upon fractional distillation 
of the liquid product, little information coulq be obtained as to the com-
position of the different fractions, because of incomplete separation and the 
small volume of · some of the fractions. Therefore, more liquid product 
1 Original thesis submitted July 18, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 650. 
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was prepared in as nearly an identical manner as possible and fraction-
ated. The corresponding fractions were combined and refractionated. This 
second fractionation gave a better separation and made it possible 
to identify several compounds formed in the decomposition. The frac-
tions with the largest volumes obtained from this second fractionation 
were collected at the following temperatures: (1) below 58°C., (2) 
68-75°C., (3) 75-80°C., (4) 86-92°C., (5) 98-103°C., (6) 103-118°C., 
(7) greater than 118°C. 
From these fractions the following substances were identified: acet-
aldehyde, n-butyraldehyde, methyl n-propyl ketone, n-butyl alcohol, and 
undecomposed alcohol. Other substances, seemingly present but not 
identified, were unsaturated in nature. 
In some experiments the liquid product obtained from the decom-
position instead of being directly distilled was extracted with water. The 
top oil layer was washed several times with water, dried over anhydrous 
calcium chloride, and this material fractionated. The following fractions 
were obtained: (1) 60-61°C., (2) 92°C., (3) greater than 92°C. From 
these fractions additional information pointed to the presence of unsatur-
ated hydrocarbons. 
The water extracted portion was saturated with sodium carbonate 
and the oxygen-containing compounds separated out, dried over sodium 
carbonate, and fractionated. From approximately 273 ml. of solution the 
following fractions were obtained: (1) up to 65°C., 5 ml. ; (2) 65-69°C., 
6 ml.; (3) 73-76°C., 10 ml. ; (4) 77-79°C., 141 ml.; (5) 80-83°C., 9 ml. ; 
(6) 86-90°C., 10 ml. ; (7) 90-92 6 C., 53 ml.; (8) 94-100°C., 48 ml.; (9) 
greater than 100° C., 10 ml. The same procedure was followed in several 
other experiments, and the corresponding fractions mixed together a~d 
refractionated. The only additional compound identified in these fractions 
was acetone. 
The material contained in the dry ice trap was predominately 1, 3-
butadiene containing small amounts of acetaldehyde. 
In the second series of experiments which were conducted under 
high pressure, the decomposition of ethyl alcohol in the presence of a 
contact agent and the decomposition of ethyl alcohol without a contact 
agent were studied in a Parr hydrogenation bomb. In the experiments in 
which the contact agent was used, the 5 grams of magnesium oxide were 
either intimately ground with 100 ml. of alcohol or added separately along 
the sides of the cylinder. At stated intervals during the heating period and 
after the temperature became constant, pressure readings were taken 
and a curve was constructed to show the course of decomposition. To 
obtain these curves the pressures developed during the period of heating 
were plotted as ordinates against time, in minutes, as abscissae. These 
curves not only delineate the course of the reaction but give some idea 
as to its rate. When a comparison is made between the increase in pres-
sure that results when a catalyst is introduced into the reaction with that 
when a catalyst is omitted, some idea concerning the accelerating action of 
the catalyst can be obtain~d . . 
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When 100 ml. of alcohol were heated in the high pressure apparatus 
to different temperatures without a catalyst, a slight decomposition of 
alcohol occurred at 394°C. However, it was noticed that under the 
influence of magnesium oxide at the same temperature a more energetic 
decomposition occurred, as evidenced by the larger volume of gas. 
Other experiments conducted at temperatures from 446° to 497°C. 
using magnesium oxide as a contact agent, indicated that the quantity of 
liquid products obtained depended upon the temperature of decomposi-
tion. In some experiments there was a separation into two layers (a brown 
upper layer and a colorless lower layer}; in other experiments, parti-
cularly those conducted at lower temperatures, a single brown-colored 
liquid was obtained. This liquid, however, on being treated with water, 
separated into two layers, an insoluble brown layer and a colorless layer, 
~hich upon salting out with sodium sulfate separated into two layers. The 
upper layer was distilled. In the other experiments where the decomposi-
tion was slight, only a colorless liquid remained in the container. 
For example when 100 ml. of alcohol were decomposed at 446°C. in 
the presence of 5 grams of magnesium oxide, there were obtained, on the 
average, 51 ml.' of liquid product, separating into two layers, the clear 
lower layer averaging 17 .5 ml. (15.8 grams), and the upper layer 32.5 ml. 
Shaking of the upper layer with water removed the water soluble prod-
ucts, reducing the volume on an average of 6 ml. Upon fractional distilla-
tion, the insoluble portion remaining showed that it did not consist entirely 
of hydrocarbons, because a carbon-hydrogen analysis did not total above 
80 per cent, a result which indicated the presence of oxygen. Traces of 
acetaldehyde and the presence of unsaturated compounds were also ob-
served in all fractions up to a b .p. of 90°C. The brownish oily liquid with 
a b.p. greater than 90°C. was probably a mixture of saturated and unsat-
urated hydrocarbons as shown by a carbon and hydrogen analysis. 
The lower colorless layer was subjected to a fractional distillation. 
A separation and an analysis of these products were extremely difficult 
because of the small range of boiling points, the similarity of properties or 
the formation of mixtures. However, an idea of the fractions and their 
respective boiling-point range may be obtained from the following: (1) to 
56°C., (2) 56-69°C., (3) 69-76°C., (4) 77-79°C., (5) 81-86°C., (6) 
87-90°C., (7) above 90°C. The distillation loss of the product was due 
partly to the presence of acetaldehyde, which persistently appeared in the 
fractions up to and including fraction 5. 
In this experiment 22.07 liters of gas were collected at a temperature 
of 24°C. and had the following composition: 13.4 per cent carbon dioxide, 
3.2 per cent unsaturated hydrocarbons, 4.3 per cent carbon monoxide, 
40.8 per cent hydrogen, 2.8 per cent methane, 28.6 per cent ethane, and 
7.0 per cent nitrogen. 
Under the conditions of high pressure in a closed system, within the 
temperature range 440° to 460°C., 60 to 70 per cent of the alcohol de-
composed. · 
SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF BACTERIA FROM SURF ACE 
WATER SUPPLIES1 
JACOB MICHAEL COBLENTZ 
From the Department of Bacteriology, Iowa State Co.ZZege 
The objectives of the work were as follows: 
1. To study the characteristics of some Gram-negative short rods iso-
lated from raw and chlorinated water supplies. 
2. To evaluate the probable significance of those "slow lactose fer-
menting" organisms which are Gram-negative, non-sporulating short r ods. 
3. To ascertain the resistance of members of the coli-dysentery group 
to chlorine. 
Two hundred twenty cultures were received from four cities employ-
ing surface water supplies. These cultures included 163 strains from 93 
samples of chlorinated waters. After purification by repeated platings on 
eosine methylene blue agar, 275 strains (including 195 members of the 
coli-aerogenes group) were obtained from the original 163 cultures. 
Intensive studies were carried out with the 195 coli-aerogenes strains. 
Thirty-five strains came from water samples obtained during the winter 
(water temperature less than 5° C.) while the remaining 160 cultures were 
of summer origin (water temperature 12°C. to 22°C.) . 
Of the 93 water samples 61 (65.6 per cent) were reported to have had a 
residual chlorine content of at least 0.4 p.p.m., after a contact period of a 
few minutes to 6 hours, including 17 samples with a contact period of more 
than 4 hours, and 12 samples of at least 6 hours exposure. Evidently, then, 
since coli-aerogenes strains were isolated from the foregoing water sam-
ples, the presence of 0.2-0.3 p.p.m. residual chlorine after 10 to 20 minutes 
cannot be relied upon as an index of the probable absence of members of 
the coli-aerogenes group. 
A large proportion of the strains isolated during the summer fermented 
lactose broth very slowly at 37° C. (less than 10 per cent gas in 48 hours) , 
whereas they produced gas quite rapidly at 30° C. The occurrence of these 
aberrant lactose fermenters was relatively as common among strains 
allocated to the genus Escherichia as among those placed in the genus 
Aerobacter. Many of these aberrant strains produced 10 per cent or more 
gas in 48 hours at 37°C. in the newer presumptive test media, such as 
brilliant green bile or formate recinoleate broth. 
Since 120 (61.5 per cent) of the 195 strains were slow lactose fer-
menters, it was concluded that when examining chlorinated waters the 
practice of disregarding gas production in standard lactose broth if the 
quantity was less than 5 per cent in 48 hours would result in loss of 
relatively large numbers of members of the coli-aerogenes group. 
On the basis of quantity of gas produced in lactose at 37°C. (in 48 
hours) 2 groups were recognized. One group, comprising 107 strains, con-
1 Original thesis submitted July 14, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 651. 
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sisted of organisms which produced 10 per cent or more gas, while the 
members of the second group (88 strains) produced no gas or, at best, a 
bubble of gas. These two groups were referred to as Group I and Group II, 
respectively. Of the strains isolated from water samples during the sum-
mer, 83 (51.9 per cent) were slow lactose fermenters, whereas, in sharp 
contrast, only 5 (14.3 per cent) of the strains isolated from winter water 
samples were in this category. It was therefore postulated that strains of 
Group II represent strains washed in from the soil by spring and summer 
rains. 
Correlations were found to exist between season of isolation of the 
cultures studied and the following characters; the utilization of uric acid, 
the production of indol and H 2S, and gas production in cellobiose, salicin, 
and glycerol. For example, while 145 (91 per cent) of the strains of sum-
mer origin produced gas in cellobiose, only 19 (54 per cent) of the strains 
isolated during the winter were able to produce gas in that carbohydrate. 
Glycerol was fermented by only 38 (24 per cent) of the strains of summer 
origin, while of the winter strains 25 (71 per cent) formed gas in glycerol. 
With regard to rate of lactose fermentation, while only 12 to 15 strains, 
fermented inositol and adonitol, all such strains were in lactose Group I , 
the rapid lactose fermenters. The fermentation of glycerol and dulcitol and 
the utilization of uric acid were of more frequent occurrence among rapid 
lactose fermenters (lactose Group I) than among the slow lactose fer-
menters. 
The sanitary significance of the slow lactose fermenters was not defi-
nitely established. If they are to be considered significant and if it is 
desired to include them in the colon index, their detection might be 
facilitated either by lowering the temperature of incubation for the pre-
sumptive test, or substituting some of the newer selective media for the 
present standard methods lactose broth. 
In addition to the 195 members of the coli-aerogenes group, strains 
of the genus Proteus were studied. These Proteus strains, when grown in 
formatericinoleate broth, generally filled the inner tubes with gas while 
the medium remained perfectly clear, whereas the coli-aerogenes strains 
generally produced less than 50 per cent gas, and rendered the medium. 
highly turbid. 
Among the V.P. negative strains, the utilization of citrate did not 
correlate well with any other characters. On the other hand, the fer-
mentation of cellobiose correlated highly with 5 of the 10 characters 
studied, and was therefore used for primary subdivision of the V. P . 
negative group. For completeness, however, and because citrate has been 
used so frequently, in the past, a supplementary classification employing 
citrate as a primary differential character was given in the appendix. 
Among the V. P . negative, citrate negative strains there was found 
a perfect negative correlation between the production of indol and the 
fermentation of cellobiose and a-methyl glucoside. 
On the basis of a statistical study of the correlation of characters 
among the 195 coli-aerogenes strains isolated from chlorinated waters, 7 
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species were recognized as indicated in the following dichotomous key. 
Key to the species of the coli-aerogenes strains isolated from the 
chlorinated waters: 
A. V. P . positive 
B. Acid and gas produced in glycerol 
C. Indol positive-(6 strains) Aero. oxytocum 
CC. Indol negative-(7 strains) Aero. aerogenes 
BB. Acid and gas not produced in glycerol-(79 strains) Aero. cloacae 
AA. V. P . negative 
B . Acid and gas produced in cellobiose 
C. Acid and gas produced in sucrose- ( 53 strains) Esch. anidolica 
CC. Acid and gas not produced in sucrose-(19 strains) Esch. 
intermedium 
BB. Acid and gas not produced in cellobiose 
C. H2S positive- (19 strains) Esch. grunthali 
CC. H 2S negative-(12 strains) Esch. coli 
Tables were presented showing the distribution of the strains of the 
species recognized above among the groups suggested by the previous 
classifications of MacConkey, the American Public Health Association, 
Malcolm, Stuart et al., and the British Committee. 
Observations on the resistance to chlorine were made on 271 strains. 
Strains of the coli-aerogenes group, which were apparently chlorine re-
sistant, were more frequently encountered during the summer, but con-
sidering all of the available data the actual existence of chlorine resistant 
strains of the coli-aerogenes group was not considered to have been 
demonstrated. 
One strain, however, organism No. 31, was found to be extremely 
chlorine resistant. It can be differentiated from strains of the coli-aero-
genes group but might be confused with them if one were not fairly 
familiar with the particular organism in question. It conformed to the 
definition of the coli-aerogenes group as given in Standard Methods of 
Water Analysis (1936) in that it was a Gram-negative rod for which spores 
could not be demonstrated, grew aerobically and fermented lactose with 
gas production. However, the organism differed from those of the coli-
aerogenes group in that it failed to grow in brilliant green bile, formate 
ricinoleate broth, or tryptose-lauryl sulfate lactose broth, and produced 
very small colonies on eosine methylene blue agar. Further, this organism 
was also more resistant to heat than were the typical coli-aerogenes 
strains. However, on prolonged cultivation, both its heat resistance and 
chlorine resistance were lost. On glucose agar, organism No. 31 produced 
large transparent, rough (terraced) colonies which had a rubbery texture. 
Organism No. 31 resembles strains of Aerobacillus in many char-
acters, but differs morphologically and apparently does not form spores. 
BACTERIOLOGICAL STUDIES ON SOME IOWA 
CREAMERY WATER SUPPLIES1 
ROBERT TOWNSEND CORLEY 
From the Department of Dairy Industry, Iowa State College 
The types of organisms responsible for protein or fat decomposition 
in butter suggest that water used in the manufacturing process may be 
one of the sources of objectionable species. In the usual public health 
examination, water is studied for the presence of bacteria of intestinal 
origin that may indicate possible pollution by pathogenic organisms of the 
same origin. Water not containing these organisms may, however, contain 
proteolytic and lipolytic bacteria capable of causing serious defects if 
introduced into butter. Since butter often is stored and transported at 
temperatures permitting growth of such undesirable organisms, the prob-
lem of determining their sources and preventing their entrance into butter 
is important. 
Tests on the water supplies of 70 creameries included examinations for 
Escherichia-Aerobacter species by enrichment in standard lactose broth 
and in tryptose lauryl-sulfate broth; total bacterial counts on nutrient agar 
and on tryptone-glucose-extract-milk agar at 37°C.; total, proteolytic, and 
lipolytic counts on tryptone-glucose-extract-milk agar at 21°C. ; examina-
tion for Pseudomonas putrefaciens by culturing on a special gelatin me-
dium after enrichment in litmus milk at 3°C. ; and washing butter granules 
churned from thoroughly pasteurized cream and testing keeping qualities 
of the unsalted butter at 21 °C. 
Examination of 436 unchlorinated water samples from the 70 butter 
plants indicated that some plant supplies regularly were satisfactory, some 
regularly were unsatisfactory, while others varied in quality from one 
examination to another. Certain supplies that would have been considered 
acceptable from a public health standpoint were not suitable for use in 
butter manufacture. Over one-half the plant wells regularly gave satis-
factory water, but many of these supplies were contaminated in storage 
tanks. Various city water supplies were unsatisfactory for butter manu-
facturing purposes. 
Coliform organisms regularly were absent from some plant supplies 
(well and tank) , regularly were present in others, and sometimes were 
present in still others. Of 224 well samples from 64 plants, 132 samples 
from 38 plants having satisfactory supplies did not contain coliform organ-
isms. Of the 92 samples from 26 plants having unsatisfactory supplies, 54 
samples from 22 plants showed coliform organisms; 21 samples showed the 
organisms only in the 50 ml. portion, 25 in the 50 ml. and 10 ml. portions, 
and 8 in the 50 ml., 10 ml., and 1 ml. portions. The 54 positive samples 
in~luded 24 per cent of the 224 well samples, and the 22 plants from which 
1 Original thesis submitted June, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 690. 
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they came comprised 34 per cent of the 64 plants represented by the well 
samples or 85 per cent of the 26 plants having wells considered unsatis-
factory. 
The 185 tank samples came from 55 creameries. The 28 samples from 
9 plants having satisfactory wells and tanks showed no coliform organisms. 
There were 24 plants which had satisfactory wells but were storing water 
in unsatisfactory tanks. Of 80 samples from these tanks, 25 showed coli-
form organisms; 13 showed the organisms in only the 50 ml. portion, 10 
in the 50 ml. and 10 ml. portions, and 2 in the 50 ml., 10 ml., and 1 ml. 
portions. The 25 positive samples included 14 per cent of the 185 tank 
samples, and the 14 plants from which they came made up 25 per cent of 
55 plants represented by the tank samples or 58 per cent of the 24 plants 
having unsatisfactory tanks but satisfactory wells. Of the 77 tank samples 
from 22 plants having unsatisfactory wells, 46 samples from 17 plants 
showed coliform organisms; 21 samples showed the organisms only in the 
50 ml. portion, 16 in the 50 ml. and 10 ml. portions, and 9 in the 50 ml., 10 
ml., and 1 ml. portions. The 46 positive sample comprised 25 per cent of 
the 185 tank samples, and the 17 plants from which they came made up 
31 per cent of the 55 plants from which tank samples came or 77 per cent. 
of the 22 plants using unsatisfactory wells. 
Of the 27 samples from 11 plants using city water (two used only city 
water), 6 samples from 3 plants, one of which used city water entirely, 
showed coliform organisms; 5 samples showed the organisms only in the 
50 ml. portion, and one in the 50 ml. and 10 ml. portions. The 6 positive 
samples included 22 per cent of the 27 city water samples. 
When experimental butter was washed with water known to contain 
coliform organisms, the organisms regularly were found in 1 ml. of 
unsalted butter and usually were found in 0.1 ml.; they sometimes were 
found in these amounts of salted butter. Commercial butter, from plants 
using water that commonly contained coliform organisms, regularly con-
tained the organisms when unsalted and sometimes contained them when 
salted. 
As coliform organisms became more numerous in water, total bac-
terial counts on the water tended to be higher. 
The use of tryptose lauryl-sulfate broth on the 436 water samples 
reduced somewhat the number of spurious presumptive tests, in compari-
son with the use of standard lactose broth. 
The average total bacterial count, after 24 or 48 hours at 37°C., was 
nigher on T.G.E.M. agar than on nutrient agar. The average T.G.E.M. 
agar count after 48 hours at 37°C. was higher than that after 48 hours at 
21° C., but the average T.G.E.M. agar count after 96 hours at 21°C. was the 
highest count obtained. 
Approximately 5 per cent of the water samples yielded Ps. putrefa-
ciens; most of the positive samples contained coliform organisms, had 
total counts (T.G.E.M. agar, 96 hours, 21°C.) in excess of 100 per ml. and 
'produced spoilage in experimental unsalted butter. 
Approximately one-fourth of the water samples contained typical 
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fluorescent organisms; most of the positive samples produced spoilage 
in experimental unsalted butter. 
Some Pseudomonas species known to produce undesirable flavors in 
butter were isolated from certain water samples; these included Ps. fragi, 
Ps. graveolens, and Ps. mephitica. 
While some samples having high bacterial counts did not cause flavor 
deterioration when used to wash experimental unsalted butter, the ten-
dency was for samples showing high counts to be more generally associ-
ated with serious deterioration in butter than samples having low counts. 
Addition of 1, 5, or 10 p.p.m. of chlorine to samples of contaminated 
water, with holding at approximately 10°C. for 15 hinutes, resulted in 
satisfactory destruction of nonsporeforming organisms. Apparently, 
sporeforming species were not appreciably affected. 
STUDIES ON EDAM CHEESE1 
FRANK WARNE CREWS 
From the Department of Dairy Industry, Iowa State College 
Until recent years much of the edam cheese sold on the markets of 
the United States was imported. Domestic demand and curtailment of 
world trade have increased the manufacture in this country of various 
foreign cheeses, including edam. 
Apparently, there is no definite agreement as to the typical flavor, 
body, and texture of edam cheese. The cheese is essentially a sweet curd 
type with the flavor usually varying from a sweet and pleasantly mild, 
cheddar-like flavor to a slightly acid, cheddar-like flavor. The body and 
texture range from a dry mealiness to a soft body which is almost pasty, 
although some of the older reports describe it as a cheese of very firm 
body that is rather dry, mealy, and very highly salted. Some cheese are 
free of eyes, while others develop eyes of varying sizes. 
The pasteurization of milk for the manufacture of various cheeses 
presents a problem in flavor development in the finished product. Such 
treatment of the milk is desirable because of public health reasons and 
also in order to control objectionable fermentations. However, it appears 
that enzymes essential to desirable fat hydrolysis and protein decomposi-
tion, or organisms responsible for such changes, are destroyed by pasteur-
ization. Apparently, the amounts of lipolysis and proteolysis in various 
cheeses manufactured from pasteurized milk are limited; as a result the 
cheese ripens slowly and flavor development is unsatisfactory, with some 
cheeses showing a tendency to develop a bitter flavor. 
An attempt was made to determine the effects of various factors on 
flavor and body and texture of edam cheese. The factors studied included: 
(a) pasteurization of the milk; (b) partial skimming of the milk; (c) en-
zyme materials from various sources added to the milk or curd; and 
(d) certain bacteria. Size of the cheese, composition of the cheese, time 
of paraffining, and curing in oil also were considered. 
Raw milk cheese commonly developed more flavor than corresponding 
pasteurized milk cheese cured under the same conditions. More eyes 
were formed in the raw milk cheese. Acid numbers on the fat of the raw 
milk cheese were distinctly higher. 
Raw, partially skimmed milk cheese developed as much flavor as 
corresponding raw, whole milk cheese cured under the same conditions. 
Commonly, the eyes in the former cheese were either more numerous or 
larger than in the latter cheese. Acid numbers on the fat were higher with 
the former cheese. 
Pasteurized, partially skimmed milk cheese and corresponding pas-
teurized, whole milk cheese cured under the same conditions were equally 
lacking in flavor. 
1 Original thesis submitted May, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 689. 
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Cheese manufactured from pasteurized, whole milk and pasteurized, 
partially skimmed milk treated with extract of dessicated mammary tis-
sue tended to develop more desirable flavor than pasteurized, whole 
milk cheese made without the extract. Usually the flavor depreciated 
during the second three months of curing, and then there was less differ-
ence in flavor between the two types of cheese. Improvement in flavor of 
the cheese manufactured from treated milk was more noticeable at 55°F. 
than at 50°F. In most cases the acid numbers on the fat of cheese from 
treated milk were slightly higher than those on the fat of cheese from 
untreated milk. 
Cheese manufactured from pasteurized, partially skimmed milk 
treated with extract of frozen mammary tissue tended to develop more 
flavor than cheese made from untreated milk. Some of the cheese from 
treated milk showed a slight unclean flavor after three months, and in 
many instances distinct unclean flavors were present after six months. In 
general, acid numbers on the fat were slightly higher with cheese from 
treated milk, but the differences were small. 
Cheese maufactured from pasteurized, partially skimmed milk treated 
with extract of frozen chicken pancreas or with oat flour tended to develop 
bitter flavors. 
Enzyme preparation added to curd did not diffuse to any extent and 
acted primarily in areas immediately adjacent to the points of addition. 
At the points of addition the same general effects of the various enzymes 
were noted as when they were added to the milk, but the flavors were 
more conspicuous. 
A Micrococcus culture added to pasteurized, partially skimmed milk 
tended to produce an unclean flavor in the cheese; when examined after 
curing six to sixteen weeks, only small numbers of the Micrococcus were 
found in the cheese. Use of Pseudomonas putrefaciens tended to give a 
desirable flavor, although a slight bitterness sometimes was encountered; 
when examined after curing four to fourteen weeks, the organism was 
not recovered from the cheese. 
In some cases at three months, small cheese (about 600 to 800 grams) 
showed slightly more flavor development than corresponding large cheese 
(about 1200 to 1800 grams), but in most instances at six months the flavor 
criticisms were identical. There was a tendency for eye formation to be 
less extensive in the small cheese. 
Whole milk cheese cured at 55°F. contained from 47.45 to 52.89 per 
cent fat on the dry basis, while partially skimmed milk cheese had from 
34.24 to 45.73 per cent. 
The relationships between body and texture and composition of cheese 
suggest that a weak, soft, or pasty body can be corrected by decreasing 
either the moisture content or the fat content on the dry basis, while a dry 
or firm body can be corrected by increasing either the moisture content or 
the fat content on the dry basis. 
In cheese that were paraffined late, the exterior portion of the cheese 
was considerably higher in both total solids and fat than the interior por-
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tion but showed a lower percentage of salt in the cheese and also on the dry 
basis. 
Some lots of cheese made from fat-enriched milk had an unusually 
fine flavor. 
Cheese cured in mineral oil were penetrated by the oil. With the few 
cheese cured in oil, the body was very soft, and large eyes developed. 
Gassy cheese obtained in one of the trials contained relatively large 
numbers of Escherichia-Aerobacter organisms. 
MORDANTING OF WOOL WITH SALTS OF ALUMINUM1 
LOIS WILNA DALE 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
I. MORDANTING OF WOOL WITH SALTS OF ALUMINUM 
A comparison of various salts of aluminum as mordants for wool un-
der different conditions of concentration and pH was made to secure 
quantitative information about the composition, mechanical behavior, 
and resistance of the mordanted wool to degradation by acid and alkali. 
Wool was boiled one hour and 50-volume baths of the basic acetate, 
chloride, formate, lactate, p-phenolsulfonate, sulfate, and tartrate of 
aluminum and potassium aluminum sulfate and sodium aluminum tartrate, 
each 0.0025 to 0.0740 g. of Al203 per gram of wool. The aluminum oxide 
taken up was determined. The results show that wool and aluminum do 
not combine as a compound. The aluminum taken up by wool from solu-
tions of the tartrate, lactate, and formate of aluminum increased with 
increasing concentration while that taken up from potassium aluminum 
sulfate, aluminum sulfate, aluminum p-phenolsulfonate, or aluminum 
chloride attained a maximum and then slightly decreased. The aluminum 
taken up from a mordanting bath which contained a polyvalent anion was 
greater than that taken up from a bath which contained a univalent anion. 
The amount of aluminum taken up by wool from potassium aluminum 
sulfate and from aluminum sulfate agreed within experimental error for 
concentrations between 0.0045 and 0.037 g. of A1203 per gram of wool; how-
ever, at a concentration of 0.0740 g. of Al203 per gram of wool, the alumi-
num oxide of wool mordanted with aluminum sulfate was 0.27 per cent 
while that mordanted with potassium aluminum sulfate was 1.32 per cent. 
The aluminum taken up by wool during 1 hour's boiling in 50-volume 
baths of aluminum tartrate, potassium aluminum sulfate, and sodium 
aluminum tartrate at a concentration of 0.0370 g. of Al203 per gram of 
wool, over a range of pH from 2.5 to 8.2 was studied. The aluminum taken 
up from solutions of aluminum tartrate, in which the aluminum was 
present in the anion, increased as the pH decreased from 8.2 to 3.3, as would 
be expected if wool tended to adsorb negative ions from a solution of low 
pH. The aluminum taken up from sodium aluminum tartrate was slightly 
lower than that from aluminum tartrate. The aluminum taken up from 
solutions of potassium aluminum sulfate, in which aluminum is present as 
a cation, increased with increasing pH. The maximum aluminum was 
taken up from this alum at a pH of 3.8 at which point some precipitation 
of aluminum hydroxide occurred. 
A comparison of wool boiled in water 1 hour with wool mordanted in 
aluminum tartrate, 0.0370 g. of Al203 per gram of wool, showed that this 
mordanting did not change the total sulfur, sulfate sulfur, or wet strength 
1 Original thesis submitted March 18, 1942. Doctoral thesis number 680. 
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of the wool. The total nitrogen of the wool decreased from 16.31 ± 0.05 to 
16.07 -+- 0.01 per cent, the change in weight increased from -1.0 to + 4.2 
per cent, the ash increased from 0.07 to 1.53 per cent, and the aluminum 
oxide increased from 0.00 to 1.52 per cent. 
The aluminum taken up by wool from aluminum tartrate, _0.0370 g. of 
Al20H per gram of wool, was almost completely removed by steeping it in 
0.1518 N sodium hydroxide or 5.098 N hydrochloric acid for 10 hours at 
40°C. A comparison of wool boiled 1 hour in 50 volumes of water and wool 
mordanted with aluminum tartrate showed that this mordanting neither 
protected it from degradation nor increased its degradation by either 
0.1518 N sodium hydroxide or 5.098 N hydrochloric acid in 10 hours at 
40°C. as shown by the weight, total nitrogen, total sulfur, sulfate sulfur, 
and wet strength of the residual wool. 
II. COMPARISON OF THE SULFURIC-ACID AND ALUMINUM-CHLORIDE 
METHODS FOR QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATION OF WOOL 
The aluminum-chloride and the 70 per cent sulfuric-acid methods for 
quantitative estimation of the wool in cellulosic admixtures have been 
compared by their effect on the weight, ash, total sulfur, and sulfate sulfur 
of the residual wool. The change in weight of wool with the aluminum-
chloride method varied from - 2.1 to + 1.9 per cent among 32 determina-
tions; for 5 sets of 6 parallel determinations the means ranged from - 1.2 
to + LO per cent; the sulfate sulfur of the wool was removed and the ash 
increased from 0.10 ± 0.01 to 0.43 ± 0.15 per cent for one set and to 
1.04 -+- 0.11 for another set of parallel determinations. The change in 
weight of wool with the sulfuric-acid method varied from - 0.6 to + 2.4 
per cent among 18 determinations; for 3 sets of 6 parallel determinations 
the means ranged from 0.4 to 1.4 per cent; the sulfate sulfur of the wool 
was increased from its original 0.30 ± 0.01 to 1.51 ± 0.08 per cent, the 
total sulfur from 3.76 -+- 0.01 to 4.82 ± 0.07 for one set, and to 5.04 ± 0.15 
for another set of 6 parallel determinations although the ash was lowered 
from 0.10 ± 0.01 to 0.05 ± 0.01 per cent. With the proportion of wool at 
a maximum, these data describe the 70 sulfuric-acid method as somewhat 
the better of the two methods. 
THE MECHANISM OF DRYING OF IDEAL POROUS MATERIALS1 
DAVID FRANKLIN DICKINSON 
From the Department of Chemical Engineering, Iowa State College 
In 1933 McCready and McCabe2 introduced a method of studying the 
drying mechanism using heat and mass transfer equations. They assumed 
that a vaporization plane or zone actually does recede into the drying 
body, leaving a practically dry region immediately below the surface. 
In such a case heat must be conducted through a dry region of the 
solid as well as the air film at the solid's surface before it can reach the 
vaporization plane. Likewise, the vapor given off by the body must pass 
through the pores of the dry region and through the air film before it can 
escape into the air stream. The method used by McCready and McCabe 
to study the mechanism of drying was used in this thesis to predict drying 
rate curves for a cloth slab. 
An equation was derived showing the relation between the tempera-
ture and the depth of the vaporization plane. The equation accounts for 
the heat required to vaporize the water present in the body and the heat 
required to raise the vapor from its vaporization temperature up to the 
surface temperature of the slab. 
·If the depth of the vaporization plane is assigned definite values the 
equation will contain but two unknowns, the temperature of vaporization 
and the vapor pressure of water corresponding to that temperature. These 
may be obtained by plotting the equation on the same chart with a vapor 
pressure curve of water. The intersection of the two curves will occur 
at the temperature of the vaporization plane and the corresponding vapor 
pressure of water. 
The equation also contains four coefficients; two relating to the air 
film and two relating to the solid. The film coefficients may be calculated 
from the known rates of heat and mass transfer in the constant rate 
period, but the thermal conductivity and the diffusion cbefficients can be 
calculated only when the position of the vaporization plane is known. 
Two methods of obtaining the depth of the vaporization plane were 
used; one depending on temperature measurements made at various 
depths in the drying body by means of thermocouples and one depending 
on measurement of electrical resistance. 
A series of thermocouples were placed in the slab at various depths. 
The slab consisted of 160 layers of muslin cloth each 6 inches square. As 
the vaporization plane recedes into the body it leaves behind it a zone of 
either complete dryness, or a zone containing no more· than the bound 
water content of the material. In either case the temperature of the zone 
rises above the vaporization temperature of free water. Therefore, when 
1 Original thesis submitted July 17, 1941. ·Doctoral thesis number 647. 
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the vaporization plane reaches a given thermocouple a rise in tempera-
ture is observed. Thus the depth of the vaporization plane may be deter-
mined and the thermal conductivity and diffusion coefficients may be cal-
culated at once from the expressions3 
dw ( x ) (1) k = -Ad8 t.- t .. 
dw ( x ) (2) and k" - --u - Ad8 Pz - Ps 
respectively. 
Electrodes were also placed in the cloth slab, and the conductivity of 
each section of the slab was determined. These conductivities were 
expressed in terms of the number of microamperes that would pass 
through the wet cloth under an alternating current potential of 4.3 volts. 
As the vaporization zone recedes into the body, successive layers of cloth 
become dry. If a dry layer of cloth appears between the two electrodes 
the conductivity of the section becomes zero and it is evident that the 
vaporization plane has just passed the electrode placed closest to the 
surface. 
The depth of the vaporization plane as determined by the two methods 
may or may not be the same, depending on whether the body is hygro-
scopic. If they are different, vaporization is taking place over a zone. In 
either case the thermocouple will show only the location of the innermost 
limit of the region of vaporization since it is the innermost boundary which 
first intersects the thermocouple and causes a sharp rise in temperature. 
The upper limit of the vaporization zone is located by means of the con-
ductance measurements, and the difference in the two depths is the thick-
ness of the vaporization zone. 
Since the only convenient method of following the course of drying 
is the determination of the moisture content of the body, a relation between 
the moisture content of the body and the depth of vaporization plane is 
needed. The following relation was found to hold in this case. 
x = R (1 - F / F a) (3). 
When Equation 3 is substituted for the depth of the vaporization plane 
"Nomenclature 
k = thermal conductivity of the cloth slab. 
ku'' = diffusion coefficient of the vapors through the solid. 
dw 
--= rate of drying. 
Ad(} 
x = depth of the vaporization plane. 
t . = temperature of vaporization. 
p . = vapor pressure of water at the temperature t •. 
t , = temperature of the surface of the slab. 
P• = partial pressure of the water vapor at the surface of the slab. 
R = half thickness of the slab. 
F = the apparent moisture content of the slab. 
F. = the actual moisture content of the wet zone in the slab. 
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and values of F / Fa were taken, the temperature of the vaporization plane 
could be calculated as well as the rate of vaporization. 
The relation between the rate of vaporization and the actual moisture 
content of the wet zone in the body is of the form 
dw 
log --= aF a - b 
Adll 
(4)' 
where a and b are constants. Equation 4 permits the rate of vaporization 
to be calculated in terms of apparent moisture content instead of the 
ratio F / Fa· Then the usual drying rate curve may be drawn as the rate 
of drying versus the apparent moisture content of the body. 
Nine tests were made, of which the last two are typical and are shown 
in the thesis. Temperatures of 104.1° and 123.6°C. and humidities of 
0.00482 and 0.00694 grams of water per gram of air were used in tests 
eight and nine respectively. The constant a in Equation 4 was found to be 
identical for the two tests, while the constant b was slightly different. 
Drying rate curves were calculated for the two tests, and in both cases 
good agreement was obtained with the observed drying rate curves. 
The wet zone in the dry slab of cloth contained free moisture, and that 
in the vaporization zone averaged about two layers of cloth in thickness. 
EFFECT OF ADDITION OF SALTS ON HYDROGEN 
OVERVOLTAGE1 
GERALD ALMOND EATON 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
Since 1925 considerable research has been done attempting to relate 
overvoltage to the composition of the solution. However, practically no 
research has been performed using electrochemically-active metals as 
electrodes and alkaline solutions as electrolytes. In the present research 
the effect of the superposition of various concentrations of neutral salts 
on fixed concentrations of bases was investigated. The electrode material 
was iron, an electrochemically-active metal. 
The method used for making the overvoltage measurements was the 
"direct" method. Use was made of a two-compartment cell for the anode 
and cathode, respectively. The compartments were separated by a glass 
tube filled with surgical cotton to obstruct diffusion from the anode com-
partment to the cathode. The cathode was connected to a reference cell 
by a tube filled with the solution in use as an electrolyte. The tube was 
drawn out to a capillary tip which was pressed against the electrode sur-
face. The solutions were saturated with hydrogen before a run, and 
throughout the run hydrogen was bubbled into the cathode compartment 
to stir the solution and thus prevent polarization. 
The more concentrated solutions that served as electrolytes were 
made by adding weighed amounts of the salt to the correct concentration 
of base. The more dilute solutions were made by appropriate dilutions 
of the concentrated solutions. The cell was emptied and cleaned for 
every run. The cathode was also polished before every run. 
The electrode was made of a piece of electrolytic iron one side of 
which had been polished to a smooth surface with No. 00 emery cloth. 
The other side was soldered to a chrome! wire which was sealed into a 
glass tube filled with mercury for electric connections. The wire and 
soldered back were covered with a methacrylate plastic coating. The 
polished face of the iron electrode was 2.25 sq. cm. in area. 
The majority of runs were made in the following fashion. The cell 
was assembled and a preliminary polarizing current of 10 milliamperes 
was passed for 10 minutes. The current was then shut off, and after 5 
minutes the potential was read from the potentiometer. A current of 1/ 10 
milliampere was then passed, and as soon as feasible the potentiometer 
reading was taken. The current was increased in steps differing tenfold 
from the previous step, and each time a reading was taken; a final read-
ing was taken at 150 milliamperes, the limit of the ammeter. The descend-
ing series of readings also was taken. At the end of the run the reversible 
potential was obtained by means of a platinized-platinum electrode. 
The runs in 0.02N-, 0.2N-, and 2N-NaOH solutions showed in general 
1 Original thesis submitted March 18, 1942. Doctoral thesis number 679. 
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a decrease in overvoltage from the dilute solutions to the more concen-
trated. The decrease was most marked between the values for the 0.02N 
and the 0.2N solution. This decrease was the larger the higher the cur-
rent density. At the highest densities the overvoltage was the same 
(within experimental error) for the 0.2N- and the 2N-NaOH solutions. 
The effect of Na2S04 on overvoltage in NaOH solutions was investi-
gated. In 2N-NaOH solutions added concentrations of Na2S04 had little 
or no effect at the lower current densities (and polarizations) , but when 
the current reached 100 milliamperes there was a depressing effect which 
was more marked the more Na2S04 had been added. In 0.2N-NaOH 
solutions the results are a little different. For the lowest current density 
(current equalled 0.1 ma.) , there was a consistent increase in overvoltage 
as the concentration of Na2S04 increased. At the other densities, how-
ever, there was a maximum in the curve where the concentration of 
Na2S04 equalled the concentration of NaOH. In the 0.02N-NaOH solu-
tions a similar maximum was observed at the point where the concentra-
tion of the Na2S04 equalled that of the NaOH even at the lowest current 
density. The values for the 0.2N- and 2N-Na2S04 solutions were nearly 
equal. 
Data on 2N-NaOH, 2N-KOH, and 0.5N-Ba (OH) 2 wer e gathered to-
gether and presented graphically. The KOH solution had consistently 
lower values than the NaOH solutions. The Ba (OH) 2 solution had higher 
overvoltages at the lower polarizations and lower at the higher than 
either the NaOH or the KOH solutions. 
Solutions 2N in the chlorides of the above metals and 0.2N in the 
hydroxides were compared. Here again the potassium solutions had lower 
overvoltages fo.an the sodium solutions, but the barium solutions now 
had consistently higher values than either the sodium or the potassium 
solutions. 
The data from measurements on 2N-NaCl, 2N-Na2Si03, saturated 
Na3P04, and 0.7N-NaA102 plus 2N-Na2S04 solutions, all in 2N- NaOH, 
were also presented and compared with the data on a pure 2N- NaOH 
solution. Considerable decreases in overvoltage were noted in the case 
of the NaA102 and the Na2Si03 solutions, whereas increases over the 
comparison solution were noted in the case of the Na3P04 and the NaCl 
solutions. 
An interpretation of the results relative to corrosion was attempted 
on the basis that the point of zero surface charge lies in the neighborhood 
of 1.35 volts relative to the saturated calomel electrode. This potential 
corresponds closely to overvoltages of 0.3-0.4 volt. 
Below 1.35 volts, therefore, the °S-potential is positive and above that 
negative. Hence, at the low polarizations the °S-potential is affected by 
the negatively charged ions and vice v ersa at the higher polarizations. 
Particularly in the neighborhood of the zero surface charge, t is a func-
tion of it; therefore, in that region the equation of Lukovtsev, Levina, 
and Frumkin, 
'YJ = - t + 2RT / F ln i - RT F ln C oH-
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must be used with caution. Also the surface charge (and the ~-potential) 
varies with changir\g hydroxide-ion concentration, especially in the least 
concentrated solutions where the surface is least saturated. 
The data gathered in the investigation seemed to show that ~ is rela-
tively more affected at a potential of approximately 1.35 volts. Inasmuch 
as the reversible potential in neutral solutions is about 0.650 volt, the 
~-potential must be positive. Hence, this potential will be subject to 
decrease in the presence of polyvalent negative ions. Therefore, the 
presence of Na3P04 should decrease the ~-potential and increase the 
overvoltage. 
CHANGES OF STARCH DURING OXIDATION1 
FRANCIS FREDERIC FARLEY 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iow a State College 
Although some two hundred papers have contributed information on 
the oxidation of starch, only a few of them included studies of the 
mechanism of the oxidation. The mechanism of one type of oxidation, 
periodic acid oxidation, has been greatly clarified by Jackson and Hudson 
(1, 2) and Caldwell and Hixon (3) . The success in the study of this 
reaction depends upon its specificity. In most of the other oxidations of 
starch the reactions are so involved and the oxidized products so unstable 
that little progress has been made in the theoretical interpretations. 
The present work is intended as a contribution to the mechanism of 
the halogen oxidation of starch. Two phases of the oxidation of starch by 
halogens have been studied, viz., the extensive oxidation of starch paste 
by bromine in neutral solution and the oxidation of raw starch granules 
by electrolytic sodium hypochlorite. 
I. OXIDATION OF STARCH PASTE BY BROMINE IN NEUTRAL SOLUTION 
Earlier analytical studies (4) indicated the general course of the 
oxidation of starch paste by bromine. Four types of oxidation of the starch 
molecule were indicated. Confirmatory evidence of each type has since 
been obtained. Extensive decomposition of the oxidized starch resulted 
when the usual hydrolytic methods and aqueous methylation procedures 
were used. In order to stabilize the oxidized starch prior to hydrolysis, 
methylation was carried out by an anhydrous procedure using methyl 
iodide and silver oxide on the silver salt of the oxidized starch. There 
resulted simultaneous methylation of the hydroxyl groups and esterifica-
tion of the carboxyl groups. The methylated product was hydrolyzed and 
fractionated. Analysis of the fractions contributed to the confirmatory 
evidence for the four expected types of oxidation: 
1. The oxidation of primary alcoholic groups to uronic acid units 
produced as much as 50.7 per cent glucuronic anhydride equivalent when 
measured by evolution of carbon dioxide (5) and somewhat less when 
measured by furfural production. The presence of glucuronic acid units 
was confirmed by hydrolysis of the oxidized starch and isolation of glu-
curonic acid as the cinchonine salt. This was the first isolation of glucur-
onic acid from a starch product. 
2. The oxidation of secondary alcoholic groups to ketone groups was 
indicated by the reduction of Fehling's solution. Confirmation of the 
presence of ketone groups was secured by the preparation of an oxime of 
the oxidized starch. The nitrogen content of the oxime was equivalent to 
one ketone group in 65 to 75 per cent of the glucose anhydride units. 
3. Oxidative production of non-uronic carboxyl groups was indicated 
---
1 Original thesis submitted August 18, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 653. 
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by the calcium content of the oxidized starch in excess of that calculated 
. to neutralize the uronic acids present. Upon hydrolysis and fractionation 
there were obtained barium salts of non-uronic dibasic acids of less than 
six carbon atoms. 
4. Indicative evidence for the splitting of hexose units at a glycol 
grouping was the oxidative decomposition of ketonic-reducing groups in 
the later stages of oxidation. The instability of the oxidized starch in acid 
solution is explicable by the presence of mono- or diketo acid units. Such 
acid units could be further oxidized to dibasic non-uronic acid units. The 
expected degradation of keto-acid units to non-uronic acid units was like-
wise confirmed by the separation of barium salts of dibasic acids of less 
than six carbon atoms. 
II. OXIDATION OF RAW STARCH BY ELECTROLYTIC SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE 
An electrolytic process was applied in oxidizing 1-pound samples of 
raw starch by alkaline sodium hypochlorite. The method is convenient 
for studying the factors which influence the properties of starch oxidized 
by chlorine in alkaline solution. Some of the advantages are the purer 
products and the better recovery in consequence of the ease with which 
the small amount of salt can be removed. 
The feasibility of industrial application of the process is discussed 
and found to depend upon securing low cost electric power and a suitable 
anode to replace the platinum used in the laboratory. Graphite anodes 
were found to be unsatisfactory. 
An improved and rapid ferricyanide method for determining the 
reducing power of starches and dextrins has been developed. In this 
method the reduced iron is measured directly by a eerie sulfate titration. 
For starches hydrolyzed by hot or cold acid or oxidized by alkaline hypo-
chlorite, for raw starches and dextrins, the values for reducing power by 
this method parallel those determined by the longer procedure of Richard-
son, Higginbotham and Farrow (6). The time for a determination has 
been shortened from 3 hours to 20 minutes. Many other modified starches, 
such as the "chlorinated" and "thin-boiling" types, have been measured. 
Tables and graphs have been presented to show the various changes 
which raw cornstarch undergoes during oxidation. These changes were 
followed by means of rigidity, gel strength, viscosity, turbidity, volume of 
centrifuged sediment, reducing power, enzymic digestion, and loss of bire-
fringence. Improvements in several of these techniques, especially in the 
determination of reducing power, enzymic digestion, and loss of bire-
fringence, constitute a portion of the thesis. 
On the basis of swelling phenomena microscopically observed and 
recorded on photomicrographs, from the quantitative determination of 
birefringence, and from the correlation between viscosity and the volume 
of the swollen granules, a mechanical theory of the action of the oxidizing 
agent on starch granules has been presented. This theory agrees with 
the observed changes in viscosity, rigidity, and gel strength of the 
oxidized starches. 
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The chemical mechanism of the bromine oxidation together with the 
small reducing power and uronic acid content of the "chlorinated" 
starches affords an explanation of the somewhat localized attack of the 
oxidizing agent on raw starch granules. The diminished recovery of the 
starch upon oxidation is due, presumably, to the production of acidic 
fragments which dissolve in the alkaline medium and are washed out of 
the oxidized starch product. 
The influence of various factors such as heat, alkalinity, anodic cur-
rent density, and salt concentration on the properties of electrolytically 
oxidized cornstarch and on the course of the oxidation was studied. Salt 
concentration and anodic current density had no effect, whereas heat and 
alkalinity had a marked effect. The upper temperature limit for elec-
trolytic oxidation of cornstarch was between 50 and 55°C. The upper 
limit of alkalinity was between 0.6 and 0. 72 per cent sodium hydroxide. 
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AN INVESTIGATION OF THE CONFIGURATION OF STARCH 
AND ITS CRYSTALLINE DEGRADATION PRODUCTS1 
DEXTER FRENCH 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
Knowledge of the configuration of starch has heretofore been largely 
dependent on chemical methods. In order to obtain definite information 
regarding the spatial configuration of starch and its degradation products, 
these have been investigated by X-ray diffraction methods. The unique 
optical properties of the iodine molecule make it possible to determine the 
exact orientation of iodine in the crystalline addition products with starch 
and related substances. 
Two crystalline modifications of starch (oriented amylose films 
and the iodine addition product of V amylose) have given much infor-
mation regarding the possible configurations of the amylose chain. In 
addition to these modifications of amylose, the more important low molec-
ular weight crystalline degradation products of starch have been studied. 
Maltose is of importance in this study because it is the fundamental 
unit of the starch chain. The crystalline dextrins discovered by Schar-
dinger (cycloamyloses) form crystalline addition products with iodine 
which are closely analogous to starch-iodine. Although amylodextrin can-
not be obtained in single crystal form, it is of considerable interest since it 
crystallizes in the same forms as starch. 
Maltose hydrate crystals were found to be monoclinic with the fol-
lowing lattice constants: 
a0 = 4.9 A., b0 = 15.2 A., c0 = 10.7 A., 13 = 82.5°. 
The unit cell contains two maltose molecules, and it belongs to the space 
group C2 2- P 21 • The packing dimensions of the maltose molecule are 
approximately 4.9 A. (thickness), 7.6 A. (breadth) , and 10.7 A. (length). 
The molecular weights of the Schardinger alpha and beta dextrins 
were determined by the X-ray method. The crystal data, including num-
ber of glucose residues and molecules per cell, are given below: 
ao 
(l .•.• 15.49 
p .... 15.27 
bo 
24.06 
10.24 
Co 
13.93 
20.93 68.0° 
vol. 
5195 
3034 
Q S.G. 
1.238 V 4 
1.239 C22 
N 
24.03 
14.05 
M 
4 
2 
Alpha dextrin therefore contains six glucose residues per molecule ( cyclo-
hexaamylose), and beta dextrin contains seven glucose residues per mol-
ecule (cycloheptaamylose). The specific rotations of cyclohexaamylose 
and cycloheptaamylose are [a]o24 = 151.4° and [a]o24 = 161.9°, respec-
tively. Four other crystal modifications of cyclohexaamylose were exam-
ined, and the unit cells found are: 
'Original thesis submitted June, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 696. 
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modification a o b o Co S.G. M 
1. given above 
2. ..................... ......... 9.5 38. 14.4 V4 4 
3. 
······························ 
23.4 15.9 hex. 6 
4. 
············ ·················· 
13.9 16.1 24.0 V4 4 
5. .............................. 22.0 16.8 8.3 va 2 
The ring-shaped cyclohexaamylose molecule is about 8 A. thick and 13.8 A. 
in diameter. In order to satisfy the symmetry requirements of space group 
V3 (modification 5)' the molecule must have a twofold axis of symmetry. 
A unique feature of modification 5 is the presence of "tubes" of cyclo-
hexaamylose rings which extend throughout the length of the crystallite. 
Cyclohexaamylose combines with iodine and various amounts of 
iodide to form colored crystalline addition products. Modification 1 
(C6H1005) 6 • I2 ·KI, forms blue-black hexagonal plates or prisms which 
are extremely dichroic. The unit cell ( a0 = 16.00 A., c0 = 39.7 A., space-
group D64 or 5) contains six cyclohexaamylose molecules in positions of 
twofold symmetry. Modification 2, [ (C6H 100 5 ) 6 · I2]2KI, forms dichroic 
greenish needles, and modification 3, (C6H 100 5 ) 6 · I2, forms orange-yellow 
needles. Other modifications are formed in the presence of barium ions, 
etc. In strongly colored modifications 1 and 2, the cyclohexaamylose 
molecules form long tubelike structures, while the iodine atoms form 
a linear chain through the center of the tube. This structural feature 
is responsible for the extreme dichroism of both modification 1 and 2. 
Oriented films of amylose are strongly anisotropic. The birefring-
ence is uniaxial, negative. Oriented X-ray diffraction patterns from amy-
lose films confirm previous unit cell determinations for granular (A - B) 
starches. The 9 A. dimension of the unit cell corresponds to the length of 
the fundamental repeating unit in the amylose chain, i.e. , maltose. The 
swelling of amylose films is due to a lateral expansion rather than to a 
molecular contraction. In amylose films, and therefore in all starches 
giving A-B patterns, the amylose molecules are in an extended config-
uration. 
Dry amylose in the V (helical) configuration and modification 5 of 
cyclohexaamylose take up large amounts of iodine vapor, while other 
starch types remain uncolored. Amylose crystals prepared by butanol 
crystallization and cyclohexaamylose 5 have similar optical properties 
before and after taking up iodine, indicating a similarity of structure. Both 
amylose crystals and cyclohexaamylose modification 5 have tube-shaped 
structures. In the iodine addition products of these crystals, the iodine 
molecules. enter the tube-shaped structures and are held on the tube 
axis (helix axis of amylose and molecular axis of cyclohexaamylose). 
Amylose-iodine gives an X-ray diffraction pattern similar to the V pattern. 
This pattern may be indexed on the basis of a two-dimensional hexagonal 
lattice, a0 = 13.63 A. A Fourier synthesis of electron density distribution 
is in agreement with a helical amylose molecule with iodine molecules 
lying on the helix axis. 
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B. macerans amylase acts on all starch types except strongly oxidized 
starch and beta amylase limit dextrin. B. macerans amylase and beta 
amylase act in the same manner on the starch molecule, i.e., the enzyme 
works from the nonreducing end of an amylose chain and breaks the 
chain with the formation of a cycloamylose (or maltose) molecule. Degra-
dation of the amylose chain continues in a similar manner until the action 
is stopped because: 
(a) the amylose chain is degraded to a low molecular weight stub 
or to a branch point, or 
(b) the amylose chains are made unavailable to the action of the 
enzyme by retrogradation or crystallization. 
The relative amount of cycloheptaamylose produced may be greatly 
increased by adding toluene or other precipitants to the digestion mixture. 
The specific rotation of amylose is approximately [a]o24 = + 201°. 
The specific rotation of the cycloamyloses may be calculated by a modi-
fication of Freudenberg's equation. The possibility of preparing pure 
heptaamylose from cycloheptaamylose is discussed. 
Acid hydrolysis of the starch granule results ultimately in the degra-
dation of all intercrystalline or amorphous starch, leaving practically 
intact the original crystallites of the starch "granule. Acid hydrolysis of 
starch pastes tends to increase the ratio of branch linkages to amylose 
linkages. Acid modification of starch granules tends to eliminate branching, 
and therefore to make starch more like amylose. The molecular weights 
of the amylodextrins prepared from different types of granular starches 
give an indication of the original sizes of the crystallites. 
SEVERAL IMPORTANT INSECT PESTS OF COTTON1 •2 
I. RELATION OF POPULATION TO MIGRATION 
II. INSECTICIDAL STUDIES FOR THEIR CONTROL 
J. C. GAINES' 
From the Department of Zoology and Entomology, Iowa State College 
Insect pests of cotton, boll weevil (Anthonomus grandis Boh.), cotton 
flea hopper (Psallus seriatus Reut.), cotton bollworm (Heliothis armigera 
Hbn.), and thrips (Frankliniella tritici Fitch) cause serious losses to the 
cotton planters of Texas every year. The work herein reported was con-
ducted over a period of years in the Brazos River bottoms near College 
Station, Texas, in an effort to aid the planters to combat these pests 
economically. 
To determine the periods when the various insects were in flight, 
a series of tanglefoot traps were installed in both cotton and weed fields. 
Visits were made to these traps at regular intervals throughout each sea-
son to remove and record the number of captured insects. Population 
records were obtained by making sweeps with a 16" diameter insect net 
and recording the numbers of insects captured at regular intervals. 
The Latin square plat arrangement was used in field plat control 
experiments, and the data were analyzed by the method of analysis of 
variance. 
COTI'ON FLEA HOPPER 
The preferred host plants of the cotton flea hopper are goatweeds and 
horsemints. Since horsemints mature early and goatweeds late, adult flea 
hoppers are forced to seek other host plants during the time when neither 
of these plants is available. In this interim, when horsemints have matured 
and when there are yet no goatweeds available to the hoppers, cotton is 
growing rapidly; thus the hoppers are attracted to the cotton, which 
proves to be an ideal host until goatweeds begin to grow. Adult hoppers, 
which have developed from nymphs that have been forced to feed on 
hosts not of their selection or which have developed on horsemint that 
matured earlier, transfer to cotton. The average date on which this trans-
fer took place was May 10 for the period 1931-36. 
Another dispersal period occurred in which adult hoppers transferred 
from cotton to goatweeds about the time that cotton stopped growing and 
goatweeds became attractive. The average date of this transfer for the 
period 1931-36 was June 28, and by August 2 the transfer was practically 
complete. The population decreased in cotton and had begun to increase 
in goatweeds. 
Maximum temperatures and minimum relative humidity were unim-
portant factors influencing the dispersal of the c·otton flea hopper. 
1 Original thesis submitted December 18, 1937. Doctoral thesis number 453. 
2 Technical contribution 727, Texas Agricultural Experiment Station. 
3 Now with the Division of Entomology, Texas Agricultural Experiment Station. 
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Rainfall was found to be an important factor influencing the cotton 
fl.ea hopper population on goatweeds during the fall. In those years when 
the fall population in goatweeds was high, the spring emergence was like-
wise high. Apparently the fall population record serves as a good indicator 
of the number of nymphs which will hatch the following spring. 
During April and May of the period 1933-36, nearly four times as 
many adult hoppers were captured on the highest section of a tall trap as 
were captured on the lowest section. These higher catches indicate that 
adult hoppers transfer from distant weed fields to cotton early in the 
spring. 
In the cotton fl.ea hopper control tests, any of the conditioned or 
unconditioned sulfurs used, ground to either a 200- or 300-mesh fineness, 
gave from 81.6 to 86.5 per cent kill of nymphs. 
CO'ITON BOLLWORM 
The growth of the cotton as indicated by plant height and fruit pro-
duction is ·a factor which influences the moth population and the number 
of eggs. Fields of cotton which had stopped growing were no longer 
attractive to moths for oviposition. These relationships explain the spotted 
infestations which occur every year. Rainfall during the growing season 
was also found to be an important factor influencing the growth of cotton 
and emergence of moths from the soil. 
In control tests, the cotton bollworm injury on the check plats was 
significantly greater than that found on any of the dusted plats. Calcium 
arsenate, calcium arsenate-sulfur (50-50) using twice the poundage, and 
calcium arsenate plus 5 per cent Paris green were equally effective in 
controlling the bollworms, but when calcium arsenate was diluted with 
25 per cent lime, thus reducing the poundage of calcium arsenate 25 per 
cent, the control was decreased. Similar results were indicated by the 
yields; that is, the yields were significantly lower on the check plats, but 
they did not differ significantly among the treated plats except that where 
the calcium arsenate was diluted the yields were lower. 
MEXICAN CO'ITON BOLL WEEVIL 
In 1930, the field to field movement or general dispersal period began 
about September 15. On this date, which was much later than the maxi-
mum fruiting date of the cotton, a maximum infestation was reached in 
some fields observed. In others at the same time no infestation existed. 
In 1931 the general dispersal period began about September 1, again 
considerably later than the maximum fruiting date of the cotton. Weevils 
spread slowly in cotton during the first part of the season until a certain 
time when they disperse more rapidly, covering a large territory. 
The general dispersal period began on the following dates: Septem-
ber 10, 1932; August 27, 1933; September 22, 1934; July 19, 1935; and 
September 7, 1936. The extent and time of this general dispersal period 
is not dependent on any one factor, but is influenced by a combination of 
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such factors as maximum growth of the cotton, infestation or high per-
centage of squares infested with egg punctures, and climatic conditions. 
The trap catches indicated that weevils fly in one direction as freely 
as in another. 
Calcium arsenate alone, calcium arsenate diluted with 25 per cent ·· 
lime, calcium arsenate plus 5 per cent Paris green, and calcium arsenate-
sulfur (50-50) using twice the poundage were equally effective in con-
trolling the weevil. Calcium arsenate diluted with 25 per cent lime con-
trolled moderate infestations of weevils and is recommended to be used 
on cotton growing in soils which react unfavorably to arsenates. 
THRIPS 
All stages of thrips were found in oats, alfalfa, Bermuda grass, and 
Spanish moss during the winter months. A minimum temperature of 17 
degrees decreased the number of thrips but did not entirely kill the popu-
lation. Such plants as the above named serve as overwintering hosts and 
furnish ideal places for thrips to develop early in the spring before dis-
persing to cotton. 
Thrips transfer from weeds, oats, alfalfa, etc., to cotton early in the 
spring. The dates on which the peak of this transfer occurred in the years 
observed were as follows: May 3, 1933; May 17-24, 1934; May 3, 1935; 
and April 19-24, 1936. 
The population of thrips on cotton increased rapidly after the peak 
of transfer to cotton occurred. 
Rainfall was found to be an important factor influencing the popula-
tion of thrips on cotton. During the years when little rainfall was recorded 
in May, thrips increased to very high numbers-281 per plant-while the 
population did not increase to high numbers--0nly 10 to 20 per plant-in 
years when rainfall was normal or above in May. 
Planting cotton as remotely as possible from crops which serve as 
overwintering or early spring hosts will prove a safeguard. Clean and 
timely cultivation in the spring will promote rapid growth and help young 
cotton plants to resist thrips injury . 
EQUILIBRIUM IN THE HYDROGEN-METHANE-
STEEL SYSTEM1 
c F GRAY 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
The process of annealing and gas carburizing has emphasized to no 
small extent the importance of the control of furnace atmospheres. The 
use of an improper atmosphere in heat treating may be quite serious in 
some cases where the physical condition and the carbon content of the 
surface of a steel are important. Most large-scale commercial heat treat-
ing is carried out in furnaces heated by fuel gases. Some of the gases 
to be expected in such an operation would be water, carbon monoxide, 
carbon dioxide, nitrogen, and possibly some unburnt hydrocarbons of 
which methane would be the most important. A thorough knowledge of 
the equilibrium conditions for the various reactions which might occur 
between these gases and steel is necessary in order to be able to prepare 
a desirable atmosphere. This investigation was undertaken to obtain 
equilibrium data for the reaction, 
3Fe + CH4 ~ Fe3C + 2H2 
by direct measurement, and to determine equilibrium constants based 
on the activities of all reactants and products. 
A survey of the literature revealed that few direct measurements 
above the critical range have been attempted, and the results of these 
measurements for the austenite area are open to question. All previous 
investigators have presented their data as ratios of the gases present or 
as equilibrium constants based on only the gases involved. Such an 
equilibrium constant is sufficient, provided that the solid phases do not 
vary in composition. This is not the case for the Fe-Fe3C system in the 
austenite area; therefore, the activities of iron and iron carbide which 
vary with the percentage carbon should be represented in the expression 
for the equilibrium constant. 
A static method of establishing equilibrium was employed. The 
sample of steel placed in the reaction bulb was large enough (about 400 
grams) and the gas sample small enough (about 120 cc. at room condi-
tions) that the carbon content of the steel did not change appreciably for 
a series of runs. The temperature was automatically controlled within 1 
degree Centigrade. The reaction was followed by observing the pressure 
changes in the reaction bulb. After equilibrium was established the gas 
sample was withdrawn from the transparent quartz reaction bulb by the 
expansion into an evacuated chamber. 
The hydrogen-methane mixture was analyzed by burning it and 
collecting the carbon dioxide and water in separate absorption bulbs. 
The analysis unit was patterned after Pregl's microcarbon-hydrogen 
'Original thesis submitted May, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 688. 
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unit. The gas was forced into the analysis unit by allowing mercury to 
run through a calibrated capillary. All weighing was done on an Ains-
worth microbalance. 
The metal samples were cut from commercial carbon steel. Each 
sample was cut in very thin pieces to allow the gas-solid equilibrium to 
be established more quickly. A commercial grade of hydrogen was puri-
fied by chemical means before introducing it into the storage chamber. 
The methane was obtained from a natural gas well which gave nearly 
pure methane. This was also purified further by chemical means. Both 
purified hydrogen and methane were stored over mercury. The h ydrogen-
methane mixtures used in the reactions were made up from these pur i-
fied gases. 
The pressure of the hydrogen-methane mixture was held slightly 
above 1 atmosphere. The equilibrium constants were calculated by the 
equation, 
N N2 P 
FeaC H 2 
K = --
N3 N 
Fe CH, 
where N Fe,c and N Fe are mol fractions in the solid phase, N H, and N cn. 
are mol fractions in gas phase based on only active gases, and P is the 
total hydrogen-methane pressure. After determining the values of K 
experimently, the mol fractions of hydrogen and methane were calculated 
for one atmosphere b y the above equation. The results w ere as follows: 
STEEL SAM PLE P ERCENT AGE P ERCENTAGE 
R uN P ERCENTAGE TEMP. OF C H , AT OF H 2 AT K 
CARBON oc. 1 ATM. 1 ATM. 
3 ..... . . . . . . 0 .49 800 1 . 37 98 .63 179 
4 . . . . . . . . . . . 0 .49 800 1 .25 98 .75 196 
5 ... . . . . . . 0.49 800 1.1 8 98 .82 208 
6. ...... .. .. 0.49 850 .87 99 . 13 285 
7. . . . . .... . . 0 .49 850 .81 99 . 19 305 
8. . . . . . . . . 0.78 850 1. 00 99 .00 437 
9 ....... . . .. 0 .78 850 .98 99.02 444 
10 .......... 0 .78 800 1 . 65 98 .35 260 
11 .. . . . . . . . . . 0 .78 800 2. 17 97.83 196 
12 .. .... . . ... 0 .78 750 2. 88 97 . 12 146 
13 ......... 0. 78 750 3 .12 96.88 134 
14 ........ ... 0 .78 900 .82 99 .18 535 
15 .... .. .. ... 0 .78 900 .69 99.31 633 
The .results obtained here were compared with those of other inves-
tigators. 
The heat effect for the reaction, 
3FE (y) (In austenite) + CH4 ~ Fe3C (~) (In austenite) + 2H2 
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was calculated to be 23,500 calories at 850 degrees Centigrade from the 
slope of the straight curve obtained by plotting the log of the equilibrium 
constant against the reciprocal of the Absolute temperature. A value of 
14,700 calories was calculated for the heat effect for the reaction, 
3FE (a) + CH4 ~ Fe3C (a) + 2H2 
at 25 degrees Centigrade. This calculation was based on the above heat 
effect at 850 degrees Centigrade and heat capacity and transition data for 
the reactants and products over the temperature interval. 
STUDIES OF SOME FACTORS INFLUENCING COLORATION OF 
THE GRASSHOPPER, MELANOPLUS BIVITTATUS SAY1 
JAMES McDONALD GRAYSON 
From the Department of Zoology and Entomology, Iowa State College 
Grasshoppers of the species Melanoplus bivittatus Say exhibit two 
distinct adult color types, with forms which are intermediate between 
the two. Grasshoppers of both color types and intermediate forms are 
found in the same locality, having apparently been produced under simi-
lar environmental conditions. Mating between grasshoppers of all color 
types occurs normally. The nymphs show even more variation in color 
type than do the adults. 
The term "light phase" is used to designate the adult grasshoppers 
that have a distinct yellow coloration on the head, dorsal stripes, sides of 
thorax, ventral surface of thorax and abdomen, and hind femora. The 
term "dark phase" is used to designate the adult grasshoppers that have 
no observable yellow, being gray to bluish or purplish gray on the regions 
just enumerated. The amount of black pigment in either case is ap-
proximately the same and is located on the body as follows: a single 
stripe on the side and three bars on the top edge of the hind femur, a 
broad median stripe on the dorsum, and a stripe of irregular outline on 
the upper edge of either side of the thorax. 
In this investigation the principal pigment responsible for the occur-
rence of the two distinct adult color types was identified, and determina-
tions were made of its intensity in the insect body. A study was made of 
the effects upon the coloration of the grasshoppers of such factors as 
temperature, humidity, various colored lights, rearing one per cage versus 
many per cage, and rearing in darkness. Data were also obtained on the 
offspring arising in the F 1 generation from mating typical males and fe-
males of each color type. 
The pigments of the grasshoppers that are soluble in acetone were 
extracted by a method similar to that used in the extraction of plant pig-
ments. The procedure is described. The water-soluble pigments were 
extracted by adding hot water to the ground bodies, from which the ali,.. 
mentary canals had been removed. The pigment extract was separated 
by suction through a course filter. No attempt was made to extract the 
brown and black pigments occurring in the cuticula of the nymphs and 
adults. 
A single yellow pigment is largely responsible for the occurrence 
of variation in the adult color type. This pigment was identified, by 
spectroscopic and chemical analyses, as being principally carotin, with 
occasionally a trace of other pigment of a xanthophyll nature. Carotin was 
found to be present in a concentration of 0.0436 milligram per gram of 
body weight in the females; of 0.0397 milligram per gram of body weight 
1 Original thesis submitted July 16, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 646. 
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in the males (both determinations with the alimentary canals removed) ; 
and of 0.266 milligram per gram of tissue in the reproductive organs and 
surrounding fatty tissue. All determinations were made by comparing 
the pigment with a 0.2 per cent of potassium dichromate solution in a 
Bausch and Lomb colorimeter. The identification of the water-soluble 
pigments was not accomplished. It is suggested that they are perhaps in 
part chlorophyll decomposition products, and in part certain members 
of the group known as the flavins. 
Descriptions are given of the procedures followed in the rearing of 
the grasshoppers for the purpose of studying the effects of certain environ-
mental factors on their coloration. Rearing cages of various sizes were 
used. In some experiments, constant-temperature cabinets were used; 
in others, approximations were obtained of the temperature and relative 
humidity either from hygrothermographic records or by making peri-
odical readings of the temperature and determining the relative humidity 
by means of a sling or hand aspirator psychrometer. 
Experiments were conducted to determine the effects upon the 
coloration of the nymphs, and the color types of the adults of the two-
lined grasshopper, of such factors as temperature, humidity, rearing 
many per cage as opposed to one per cage, the absence of light, and 
different-colored lights. When reared at low temperatures the nymphs 
possessed more black pigment than when reared at high temperatures; 
however, at the higher temperatures there was found to be a tendency 
toward the production of dark phase adults. The nymphs reared under 
crowded conditions contained more black pigment than those reared one 
per cage; however, when reared under solitary conditions there was 
found to be a tendency toward the production of dark phase adults. No 
conspicuous differences were detected in the coloration of either the 
nymphs or the adults of M. bivittatus as a result of rearing them through 
the nymphal period in different humidities, in the absence of light, or 
under different-colored lights. 
Observations were made on the offspring arising from the mating of 
typical males and females of each color type. The results in the F 1 
generation from these preliminary experiments indicated that the color 
type of the parent may be a factor in the determination of the adult colOr-
ation of the offspring. 
FUNGAL AMYLASES AS SACCHARIFYING AGENTS IN THE 
ETHANOL FERMENTATION OF STARCHY MATERIALS1 
Lu CHENG HAO 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
INTRODUCTION 
In order to use starchy materials for alcohol production the starch 
must be saccharified before being subjected to yeast fermentation. At 
present barley malt, which is relatively expensive and limited in amount, 
is used industrially for the saccharificaton. A substitute for malt which 
would be cheaper, more easily produced, and give better yields of alcohol 
is much to be desired. 
Certain molds produce considerable quantities of the saccharifying 
enzyme, amylase. Underkofler, Fulmer, and Schoene (1) developed a 
method for culturing molds on wheat bran in rotating drums, and found 
that mold-bran produced higher alcohol yields than did good dried barley 
malt. During the present investigation a new and more efficient laboratory 
method for growing molds was employed, the efficiencies of preparations 
from twenty-seven strains of molds in saccharifying corn mash for alco-
holic fermentation was compared, and preliminary studies of the ethanol 
fermentation of a few other starchy materials were also made. 
METHODS 
The bran mash used as medium for growing the molds was prepared 
by moistening 750 g. of wheat bran with an equal weight of 0.3 N hydro-
chloric acid. The wet bran was packed into a 3-quart aluminum pot 
equipped for aeration, and sterilized at 15 lbs. for 30 minutes. The bran 
was cooled and inoculated with 10 g. of well-sporulated mold culture. 
After a period of incubation at 30°C. (about 8 hours) , the growing mold 
mass was then aerated for 16 to 24 hours. The mold-bran, which refers to 
the bran well covered with mold mycelium, was dried and ground, and 
was used as such for saccharification. 
Yields of ethanol from fermentations were employed as the index 
of the activity of the amylases. Each fermentation mash was prepared 
by mixing 60 g. of starchy material with 300 ml. of 0.04 N hydrochloric 
acid, autoclaving at 20 lbs. for 30 minutes, then cooling to conversion 
temperature and adjusting to pH = 5.0. After saccharification with 3.6 
or 4.8 g. of mold-bran, 20 ml. of an active 20-hour culture of yeast 
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) in 10 per cent beer wort were added. Upon 
completion of fermentation, alcohol was estimated by distillation and spe-
cific gravity determination. 
' Original thesis submitted June, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 692. 
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RESULTS 
Growth of the molds in pots was more rapid and uniform, and the 
amylolytic activities of the products were greater than when grown in 
the rotating drum. Saccharification performed at 30°C. for 1 hour gave 
results as good as saccharification at 55°C. for 1 or more hours. With some 
molds the yields were consistently higher when saccharification was per-
formed at the lower temperature. 
Ethanol yields of at least 90 per cent were obtained with twenty-three 
of the twenty-seven strains of molds tested. Among eight strains of 
Aspergillus, preparations from Aspergillus oryzae No. 2, No. 38, and No. 
40 gave highest conversion of starch into ethanol. The average maxi-
mum yield of ethanol, using amylase preparations from' these molds, was 
about 93.0 to 93.5 per cent. Amylase preparations produced from Mucor 
rouxii and Mucor circinelloides were quite active, while that produced by 
Mucor javanicus was relatively inferior. The amylase preparations pro-
duced by species of Penicillium were less active in converting starch into 
alcohol in comparison with the preparations from other genera of molds. 
Most of the amylase preparations obtained from twelve strains of Rhizopus 
were very active. Amylase preparations from Rhizopus delemar No. 12, 
No. 13, and No. 34, and those from Rhizopus oryzae No. 15, No. 32, and No. 
33 were particularly good. The alcohol yields from the amylase prepara-
tions obtained from the best strains of Rhizopus were as good as those 
obtained from the best strains of Aspergillus oryzae. However, prepara-
tions from the best strains of Aspergillus oryzae seemed to give more con-
sistent results than preparations from any other molds. 
Among the different processes tried to reduce the viscosity of the 
fermentation mash, partial hydrolysis, i.e., use of 0.04 N hydrochloric 
acid to cook the mash was the best. Premolding, premalting, and thinning 
cooked mash with mold-bran extract all gave satisfactory results. 
Secondary addition of mold-bran gave, in general, an increase of 0. 7 
to 1.1 per cent alcohol yield. In cases where alcohol yields between 94.5 
to 95.0 per cent were obtained without secondary addition of mold-bran, 
the effect of secondary addition became much less signficant. 
The addition of traces of ferrous and zinc sulfates to the bran mash 
increased the amylolytic activity of mold-bran preparations from strains 
of Aspergillus oryzae, while the same salts appeared to retard the effective-
ness of the strains of Rhizopus. The highest consistent ethanol yields 
obtained from corn mash saccharified with amylase preparations from 
Aspergillus oryzae grown on bran without addition of mineral salts were 
about 93.5 per cent, but were 95.0 per cent when the iron and zinc salts 
were added to the bran. 
Preliminary studies of the fermentation of wheat, oats, Spartan barley, 
Leoti red sorghum, Kafir pink sorghum, and rice saccharified with 6 per 
cent of five different mold-bran preparations showed that all the various 
starchy materials tested produced considerable amounts of alcohol. Alco-
hol yields obtained from fermentations of Kafir pink sorghum and rice 
were about 95 per cent. Kafir pink sorghum deserves special attention, 
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because it not only gives high alcohol yields but would also be a cheap raw 
material for industrial application. Leoti red sorghum and oats gave 
alcohol yields of about 90 per cent, while wheat and barley generally gave 
yields below 85 per cent. The cooked mashes of wheat and barley were 
very thick; it is probable that modifications in liquefication of the mash, 
such as premalting or using stronger acid in cooking the mashes, would 
increase the alcohol yields. Very likely the use of higher concentrations 
of mold-bran in saccharification would also improve the alcohol yields. 
As a conclusion, it can be said that fungal amylases are very satisfac-
tory saccharifying agents in the ethanol fermentation of starchy materials. 
Besides producing higher alcohol yields than malt, mold-bran is easily 
prepared and is made from abundant and cheap raw material. It would 
seem that the use of mold-bran to replace malt in the production of indus-
trial alcohol should hold much promise, particularly in meeting the urgent 
needs for saccharifying agents in the expanded grain alcohol industry of 
today. 
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A STUDY OF IRON PENTACARBONYL AS A SOLVENT AND 
REACTION MEDIUM1 
MARION THOMAS HARRINGTON 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
Since the discovery of iron pentacarbonyl by Berthelot2 and 
Mond3 in 1891, an interesting body of literature has been published 
concerning the preparation of this compound, its constitution, properties, 
derivatives, and uses. However, no work has been done on the study of 
iron pentacarbonyl as a solvent or reaction medium. Only a few organic 
solvents are mentioned which will dissolve iron pentacarbonyl, and an 
investigation has not been made of the possibility of the use of iron penta-
carbonyl, since it is a liquid, as a solvent for other substances. 
Iron pentacarbonyl as it comes from the manufacturer contains 
traces of iron enneacarbonyl, Fe2 (CO) 9 , and other impurities. In order 
to purify the carbinyl for testing, it is distilled under reduced pressure. 
Since iron pentacarbonyl decomposes upon exposure to light, the distilla-
tion apparatus and receiving fl.ask were painted black, and the distillation 
was made in a darkened room. Iron pentacarbonyl boils at 104.6°C., and 
the distilling flask was heated in an oil bath at a temperature not to exceed 
120°C. to avoid undue decomposition of the carbonyl. 
In conducting the study of iron pentacarbonyl as a solvent, 252 differ-
ent compounds and elements were used. It was necessary to use anhy-
drous substances because water is not soluble in iron pentacarbonyl, and 
any water present affected the solubility. The material to be tested was 
added to the iron pentacarbonyl in small quantities and the mixture well 
agitated before further additions were made. If the iron pentacarbonyl 
remained clear, the substance was considered soluble in the carbonyl. 
A record was kept of the amount added until the formation of two layers 
or a cloudiness was observed. This work was done in a darkened room 
to prevent as much as possible the decomposition of the iron pentacar-
bonyl due to light. 
A liquid substance was considered soluble in iron pentacarbonyl if 
equal volumes of the two formed a clear mixture and did not separate 
into layers. Any soluble amount less than the volume of iron penta-
carbonyl used was considered as partly soluble. In the case of solid 
substances, a very small amount was added and the mixture well shaken 
before further additions were made. The amount added until a cloudi-
ness was produced or until the substance remained undissolved was noted. 
In some cases, a very evident reaction took place, such as tlie formation 
of a gas, a precipitate, or a decided change in color. 
A great many liquid organic compounds were found to be soluble in 
1 Original thesis submitted July 29, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 652. 
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iron pentacarbonyl, such as, acids, alcohols, esters, ethers, ketones, hydro-
carbons, and alkyl halides. However, all compounds of these classes were 
not soluble but mainly those having low viscosity and low specific 
gravity. Only two inorganic compounds, arsenic trichloride and phos-
phorus trichloride, were found to be soluble in iron pentacarbonyl, and 
both of these compounds are liquids at room temperature. Only a few 
solid organic compounds were found to be soluble in iron pentacarbonyl 
and these were sparingly soluble. Benzoic acid, stearic acid, and naph-
thalene are very slightly soluble and parabromochlorobenzene, the most 
soluble solid found, dissolves to the extent of 0.5 grams in 5 milliliters. 
An effort was made to see if some of the substances which reacted 
with iron pentacarbonyl, or were insoluble in it, could be dissolved in a 
liquid which was soluble in the iron pentacarbonyl. The resulting solu-
tion was then added to the iron pentacarbonyl and the extent of the solu-
bility of the mixture was observed. Only one such mixture, quinoline 
in ether, was found to give results which were different. Quinoline alone 
is not soluble in the carbonyl. Compounds which give a reaction with 
iron pentacarbonyl were found to give the same reaction when added to 
the carbonyl in solution in a mutual solvent of the two substances. 
Iron pentacarbonyl was found to react with amines and hydrazine 
to form a blooa-red complex compound having a sirupy consistency. The 
compound formed is unstable and decomposes in the air. It is very diffi-
cult to get a good separation of the product from the reacting material. 
The reaction seems to be of two types, substitution and addition. 
The compound formed from the reaction between iron pentacarbonyl 
and normal butylamine was found to have the composition represented 
by the formula, Fe (CO) 3 • 4 (C4H 9 ) 2NH. The reaction is accompanied 
with the evolution of ammonia and carbon monoxide as is indicated by 
the following equation: 
Fe (CO) 5 + 8C4H 9NH2 = Fe (CO) a . 4 (C4H9) 2NH + 4NH3 + 2CO. 
The composition of the compound was obtained by analyzing for the per-
centages of iron and nitrogen, and the type of amine was determined by 
means of the reaction with benzenesulfonylchloride. With ethylamine, iron 
pentacarbonyl forms the unstable addition product represented by the 
formula, Fe (C0)5 . 4 (C2H 5)sN. The primary amine being converted 
to the tertiary amine with the evolution of ammonia. With hydrazine, 
iron pentacarbonyl forms a mixture containing crystals of semicarbazide 
and a complex addition compound of the carbonyl and hydrazine. 
An effort was made to decompose iron pentacarbonyl by means of 
oxidizing and reducing agents to give the free element iron. Any oxidiz-
ing agents strong enough to decompose the compound also formed a com-
pound of the iron. Free iron was produced only by heating the iron 
pentacarbonyl to a high temperature. The decomposition taking place 
best at a temperature around 200°C. 
Iron pentacarbonyl was found to have such a low specific electrical 
conductivity that it can be considered a non-conductor. Solutions of 
arsenic trichloride, acetic acid, and acetic anhydride in iron pentacar-
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bonyl did not have a greater electrical conductivity than the carbonyl 
alone. Iron pentacarbonyl containing undissolved antimony trichloride 
or sodium chloride did not show any increase in its electrical conductivity. 
Iron pentacarbonyl was found not to react in the vapor state with 
either metallic aluminum or zinc. There was no deposition of iron on the 
metals or traces of aluminum or zinc in the condensed iron carbonyl. 
The vapor of iron pentacarbonyl mixed with air will ignite with a slight 
explosion at a temperature around 120°C. or above. Oxygen bubbled 
through iron pentacarbonyl caused spontaneous combustion accompanied 
by a detonation. 
FLAVOR DEVELOPMENT IN UNSALTED BUTTER1 
THEODORE ISAAC HEDRICK 
From the Department of Dairy Industry, Iowa State College 
Unsalted butter for table purposes has increased greatly in commercial 
importance during recent years. The absence of salt makes it necessary 
that this type of butter have a high flavor if it is to satisfy consumers. 
Since diacetyl is the principal compound contributing a desirable flavor 
and aroma to butter, the amount of diacetyl was used as an indication of 
flavor development. 
The effects of various factors on the content of diacetyl and of its 
precursor, acetylmethylcarbinol, in ripened cream were studied under 
laboratory conditions and later under plant conditions. In most trials 
unsalted butter was manufactured from the ripened cream, and diacetyl 
and acetylmethylcarbinol contents were determined immediately after 
churning. Samples of butter also were taken from each churning under 
plant conditions and were held at different temperatures for various 
periods before determining the diacetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol and 
before scoring for flavor. 
The diacetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol production in sweet cream, 
neutralized sour cream, and skim milk generally was greater as the acidity 
increased during the ripening (range of acidities studied was from 0.25 to 
0.55 per cent). Usually the higher the acidity the more effect each unit 
increase in acidity seemed to have on the production of diacetyl and 
acetylmethylcarbinol. In a few trials decreases or other trends occurred 
as the acidity increased. 
Addition of 0.05 or 0.10 per cent of citric acid prior to ripening sweet 
or neutralized sour cream generally resulted in slightly larger yields of 
diacetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol in the ripened cream. Besides serving 
as a substrate, the added citric acid caused a slight decrease in pH which 
tended to favor diacetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol production. This parti-
cularly applied when comparative lots of cream were ripened equal 
periods. 
Agitating the cream (sweet or neutralized sour) occasionally during 
the ripening period resulted in large increases in the yield of diacetyl and 
acetylmethylcarbinol. In the laboratory, agitation was accomplished by 
shaking the containers of cream and in the plant by revolving the vat coils. 
The addition of citric acid to cream before agitating resulted in only slight 
increases in diacetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol production. 
In laboratory trials involving temperature, the yield of diacetyl and 
acetylmethylcarbinol generally was largest in cream ripened at 50°, next 
largest at 60°, and lowest at 70°F. In a few trials the production was 
greater at 60° or at 70° than at 50°F. In nearly all trials the difference 
1 Original thesis submitted June 3, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 617. 
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in production of diacetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol among the three tem-
peratures was very small. In trials under plant conditions the temperatures 
compared were 70° and 62°F. The results were inconclusive as approxi-
mately half the comparisons favored each ripening temperature. 
Both laboratory and plant trials showed that the production of di-
acetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol frequently varied in cream ripened with 
different butter cultures. Occasionally the difference was large. 
In laboratory trials increased amounts of butterfat resulted in larger 
yields of diacetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol. Mineral oil or melted butter-
fat added to sweet skim milk caused similar results. Sweet cream ripened 
under atmospheric pressure produced more diacetyl and acetylmethyl-
carbinol than the same cream ripened under partial vacuum. The difference 
was greater with an increase in butterfat content of the cream. 
There is no advantage in developing large amounts of diacetyl and 
acetylmethylcarbinol in cream if the corresponding unsalted butter does 
not retain or develop satisfactory amounts of these compounds before con-
sumption. The retention of diacetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol in fresh 
butter made from ripened cream varied in both laboratory and plant 
~4·ials, but in general, large amounts of diacetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol 
were necessary in the ripened cream for large amounts in the fresh butter. 
In the trials under plant conditions the unsalted butter was held at 36° 
to 40°F. for 1 week, and the correlation between the diacetyl and acetyl-
methylcarbinol contents of the ripened cream and of the butter after 
holding seemed to be much closer than was true of the fresh butter. 
Diacetyl content of unsalted butter held 1 week at 36° to 40°F. in-
creased in 83.9 per cent of the trials and the acetylmethylcarbinol content 
increased in 67.8 per cent of the same trials. Diacetyl contents in 75.0 per 
cent of the trials were larger in the samples of butter held 3 days at 60°F . 
plus 4 days at 36° to 40°F. than in the same samples held 1 week at 36° 
to 40°F. The acetylmethylcarbinol contents in 72.7 per cent of the trials 
were larger at the end of the higher holding temperature. Diacetyl con-
tents in 90.7 per cent of the trials increased in butter held 1 month at 36° 
to 40°F .; only 65.9 per cent of the acetylmethylcarbinol contents increased 
in these trials. Consistent increases in diacetyl and acetylmethylcarbinol 
during holding of the unsalted butter at the different temperatures were 
not produced by varying the percentage of acidity in the ripened cream, 
the addition of 0.05 or 0.10 per cent citric acid before ripening, agitation 
during ripening, or varying the ripening temperature of the cream. 
The pH of the fresh unsalted butter was higher than the correspond-
ing ripened cream in 90.9 per cent of the trials. The decrease in pH of the 
butter during holding varied according to the temperature and time of 
holding. 
Butter from cream ripened to a higher acidity than the controls fre-
quently scored slightly higher at the completion of the three holding peri-
ods: 1 week at 36° to 40°F., 1 month at 36° to 40°F., and 6 months at -10° 
to 0°F. The addition of 0.05 or 0.10 per cent citric acid to the cream before 
ripening generally resulted in the butter scoring slightly higher than 
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controls at the completion of the three holding periods. Butter from cream 
agitated during ripening occasionally had an oxidized flavor, and conse-
quently the results were variable. The ripening temperatures of the cream 
did not seem to affect the score of the butter in any of the three holdings. 
Butter culture employed in ripening the cream affected the score of the 
butter, but the results varied slightly according to the holding temperature 
and period. 
Most of the unsalted butter held 1 month at 36° to 40°F. decreased 
from 0.5 to 1.5 points compared to the same butter scored after holding 
1 week at 36° to 40°F . Butter held 6 months at - 10° to 0°F . usually 
deteriorated in score from 1.0 to 2.5 points compared to butter held 1 week 
at 36° to 40°F . 
PREPARATION OF VARIOUS CHOLESTENES, CHOLESTADIENES 
AND CHOLESTATRIENES1 
EGBERT WILSON HOLLINGSWORTH 
From the Departm en t of Chemistry , Iowa State College 
The preparation of cholestane derivatives unsaturated in rings C and 
D was desired in order that their properties could be compared with pre-
viously known cholestane derivatives unsaturated in rings A and B. 
Various steroid derivatives unsaturated in rings C and D are known, but 
all of them, with the exception of two, possess substitution in the 3-
position. This substitution limits the reactions desirable for investigations 
of rings C and D. 
Prior to the preparation of cholestane derivatives possessing mono-
or di-unsaturation in rings C and D , the structure of "7-dehydrocholestene 
isomer" was investigated since this compound should possess two double 
bonds in conjugation either in the 4,6-position or in rings C and D. It was 
found that no structure other than ~ 4 •6-cholestadiene could account for 
the reactions of "7-dehydrocholestene isomer." Catalytic hydrogenation 
of the isomer yielded a mixture of cholestane and coprostane. The action 
of hydrogen chloride in chloroform on "7-dehydrocholestene isomer" 
yielded ~3• 5-cholestadiene and the molecular compound of allo- and epi-
allo-cholesterol. On oxidation with chromic acid a cholestenedione was 
obtained which on Wolff-Kishner reduction yielded ~4-cholestene. 
Since "7-dehydrocholestene isomer" was thus found to have the struc-
ture of ~4 •6-cholestadiene, the constitution of two other previously reported 
products which would be expected from their methods of preparation to 
be ~ 4 •6-cholestadiene required investigation. One of these, the 5,6-dibromo-
cholestane-quinoline product, was indicated to be an inseparable mixture 
of ~ 4-cholestene and ~ 4 •6-cholestadiene. The other product, obtained by 
the Wolff-Kishner reduction of ~4 • 6-cholestadiene-3-one, was indicated to 
be a difficultly separable mixture containing ~4•6-cholestadiene. 
The most logical approach for the preparation of cholestenes unsatu-
rated in rings C and D seemed to be the dehydration of cholestan-7-ol. 
Cholestan-7-ol was dehydrated under various conditions with anhydrous 
copper sulfate in xylene and with activated alumina to yield either mainly 
~8-cholestene or a mixture of ~8- and ~8 <14> -cholestenes. ~8 < 14> -Cholestene 
was most conveniently prepared by shaking ~8-cholestene in ethyl acetate 
with palladium catalyst and hydrogen. ~14-Cholestene was prepared by 
the treatment of either ~8- or ~8 < 14 > -cholestene with hydrogen chloride in 
chloroform. 
The structure of ~8-cholestene was determined by chromic acid oxida-
tion to yield a cholestenone which on reduction with sodium in alcohol 
followed by oxidation of the resulting product yielded cholestan-7-one. 
The cholestenone would be expected, therefore, to be ~8-cholestan-7-one. 
1 Original thesis submitted August 1, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 654. 
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The structures of As<14J_ and A14-cholestenes were assigned by a comparison 
of their methods of preparation and their properties with analogous AS<l4J_ 
and A14-unsaturated derivatives. 
Various properties of the As-, As<14J_ and A14-cholestenes were com-
pared. The specific rotations of AS<I4 J_ and A14-cholestenes agree with the 
generalization that the AS<HJ_unsaturated steroid derivatives are less dex-
trorotatory than the corresponding saturated derivatives, whereas A14 -
unsaturated derivatives are more dextrorotatory. Normal catalytic hydro-
genation of A14-cholestene was found to yield cholestane, whereas A8-
cholestene is rearranged to AS<14l-cholestene and AS<14l-cholestene remains 
unchanged. As-, As<14J_ and A14-Cholestenes were found by titration to 
consume about three molar equivalents of bromine and about two molar 
equivalents of perbenzoic acid. 
As- and AS<l4J_Cholestenes were dehydrogenated by various methods 
to yield cholestadienes possessing unsaturation in rings C and D. A 7•9 m J_ 
Cholestadiene was prepared by the action of bromine on A s-cholestene. 
The structure of the A7•9<m _cholestadiene was assigned from its method of 
preparation, its absorption spectrum maximum at 243 mu, and its failure 
to yield a maleic anhydride addition product. Treatment of A8-cholestene 
with perbenzoic acid yielded A 7•14-cholestadiene, the structure of which 
was assigned from its strong laevorotation, its absorption spectrum maxima 
at 242 and 250 mu and its formation of a maleic anhydride addition prod-
uct. As·14-Cholestadiene was prepared from A8 <14l-cholestene oy the action 
of perbenzoic acid, selenium dioxide, bromine, or chromic acid. The struc-
ture of A ·14-cholestadiene was assigned from its methods of preparation, 
its absorption spectrum mavimum at 245 mu, and its failure to yield a 
maleic anhydride addition product. The A7•9 <11 l-, A7•14- , and A8•24-cholesta-
dienes were found to consume about three molar equivalents of bromine 
in chloroform solution and slightly less than two molar equivalents of 
bromine in methanol solution. 
Two cholestatrienes were prepared from convenient intermediate 
compounds used in the preparation of cholestenes and cholestadienes. 
Thus the dehydration of A 4.G_cholestadiene-3-ol yielded a product which, 
assuming no rearrangement occurred, should have the structure of 
A2•4•6-cholestatriene. Likewise, the dehydration of A3 •5-cholestadiene-7-ol 
yielded a triene which would be expected to be A3 •5•7-cholestatriene. 
THE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF A PHOTOELECTRIC 
SPECTROPHOTOMETER FOR ANALYTICAL RESEARCH1 
DONALD EuGENE HOWE 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
Before any newly proposed colorimetric method can be utilized to 
its full extent, it must be thoroughly investigated so that the effect of 
interfering ions, variations in pH, temperature, and other factors may be 
determined exactly. The instrument by which this can be done most 
accurately, readily, and conveniently is a photoelectric recording spectro-
photometer. The only available instrument of this type is the Hardy 
spectrophotometer, which is built by the General Electric Company. 
Although the results it gives are above reproach, the complexity of the 
machine and its consequent high cost put it beyond the reach of most 
analytical chemists. The present problem was undertaken in an attempt 
to build a spectrophotometer which would give results of the same order 
of precision as the Hardy instrument, and yet, being simpler and smaller, 
would be much less expensive and require less highly trained operators 
to manipulate it. 
The most important and critical part of a spectrophotometer, and 
the nucleus around which the rest of the instrument is built is the mono-
chromator. In this instrument, the monochromator utilized a small rep-
lica diffraction grating ruled on a concave mirror, and arranged in a 
modified Wadsworth mounting in order to obtain high efficiency. The 
Wadsworth mounting is novel in that the grating is illuminated with a 
beam of parallel light. By way of modification, a movable mirror was 
placed in the path of the radiation emergent from the grating, so that this 
radiation could be focused upon a fixed exit slit. This eliminated the 
most notable fault of the original Wadsworth mounting, that of requiring 
an exit slit which moved along a parabola in order to be illuminated by 
light of the desired wave length. 
With this arrangement, no cams were necessary, and the wave length 
scale was made linear The mirrors and slits used were not of precision 
manufacture, and the machine work was done with ordinary shop tools. 
Even with these variations from the ideal condition, upon calibration of 
the monochromator with a helium discharge tube, it was found that the 
wave length scale was in error by a maximum of 1.0 millimicron. By 
means of a series of carefully placed light baffies and the screening off of 
unwanted light at every opportunity, the stray light was reduced to 
considerably less than the 10 per cent which is considered normal for a 
single monochromator. The amount of stray light was estimated from 
the transmittancy data of two calibrated glass filters which were obtained 
from the Bureau of Standards. These data as obtained from the completed 
1 Original thesis submitted June, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 695. 
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instrument were compared with those furnished by the Bureau, and were 
found to be in reasonably close agreement at all places except the extreme 
ends of the visible spectrum, where the effect of stray light was greatly 
magnified due to the reduced output of the light source in the blue, and 
the decreased photocell sensitivity in the red. 
The completed instrument used two vacuum emission type photocells 
having blue-sensitive surfaces. These were chosen after red-sensitive 
cells and barrier layer cells were tried. By means of a flickering mono-
chromatic light beam which illuminated the two cells in succession, the 
effect of variation in light source intensity was eliminated. When using 
this system, the sample was placed in front of one of the photocells, and 
the solvent in front of the other or compensating cell. This photocell 
system required a special amplifier which made use of two double triode 
vacuum tubes in a double balanced bridge circuit. The amplified photo-
cell output was applied to a calibrated resistor, and the fraction of the 
resistor used indicated directly the percentage transmittancy of the 
sample. The amplifier used was constructed after seven others had been 
built and discarded because of unsuitability in the set-up used, or because 
of some innate fault in the amplifier. The faults observed were those 
common to photocell amplifiers and other high gain, high resistance cir-
cuits, namely, drift and random variations in the output. These were not 
entirely eliminated in the final circuit, but were considerably reduced. 
A wall type galvanometer was used as a null indicating instrument, 
and also served to integrate the pulses received from the amplifier due to 
the flickering beam. The mirror of the galvanometer was illuminated by 
a coiled filament lamp so arranged that its reflected image was focused on 
a double elliptical mirror, which further reflected the image into either 
of two photocells. Thus one of the photocells was illuminated whenever 
the beam of light was in any but the center position, and this happened 
only when the measuring amplifier was balanced. 
Each of these photocells was joined through a resistor to the grid of 
a Thyratron gas rectifier. These Thyratrons by means of a novel arrange-
ment controlled the movement of a traveling carriage which held the 
contact of the measuring resistor and also a recording pen. Since the posi-
tion of the contact was a measure of the percentage transmittancy of the 
sample, the position of the pen carried along with it was also a measure of 
this quantity. The pen bore on a piece of centimeter graph paper, and indi-
cated its position by a line on the paper. This paper was carried on a flat 
carriage, so connected to the wave length mechanism that a movement 
of 1.0 cm. of the carriage corresponded to a change of 20 millimicrons in 
wave length. Thus the motion of the paper carriage past the recorder 
pen caused the wave length to be recorded, and the position of the pen 
and its carriage was indicative of the percentage transmittancy, the net 
effect being a directly recorded graph of wave length against transmit-
tancy. 
Since the recorder afforded automatic balancing of the amplifier cir-
cuit, the operation of the entire instrument was automatic, requiring only 
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that the small wheel controlling the wave length setting be turned by hand. 
This could have been motor driven, but precise control of the speed at 
which the carriage moves was often advantageous, especially when sub-
stances having sharp absorption bands were investigated. 
There were some faults remaining in the instrument, but most of 
them could have been eliminated by the use of better electrical and 
optical parts. The choice of the cheaper parts was made deliberately, in 
order to find if the better parts were necessary. It was finally found that 
in order to obtain precise results, precision optical and electrical parts 
were necessary. The effect of the cheaper pieces was to give reduced 
sensitivity, increased drift in the electrical circuit, and to accentuate the 
effect of small stray currents which leaked through the electrical shielding. 
SUMMARY 
By means of the optical system and the electrical system used in this 
investigation, it has been found possible to construct a workable recording 
spectrophotometer. The usefulness and reliability of the instrument would 
have been greatly increased by the use of the highest grade optical and 
electrical parts in the construction of the instrument. 
HIGH-MOLECULAR-WEIGHT ALIPHATIC COMPOUNDS OF 
NITROGEN AND SULFUR1 
BYRON A. HUNTER 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
In continuation of studies concerned with the utilization of animal 
by-products initiated in these laboratories several years ago, a number 
of long-chained aliphatic compounds of nitrogen and sulfur has been 
prepared. The investigation has resulted in the development of techniques 
for applying a number of reactions of low-molecular-weight aliphatic 
compounds to their high-molecular-weight homologs and includes an 
examination of the limitations in the concept of homology as applied to 
long-chained nitrogen and sulfur compounds. 
A large number of carboxylic acid salts and amides of n-dodecyl- and 
n-octadecylamine was prepared. In addition to those previously reported 
by the author,2 N-n-octadecylammonium nicotinate (m. p . 78-79° ) and 
N-n-octadecylnicotinamide (m. p. 9'1-92° ) were described. The amine 
salts of both aliphatic and aromatic carboxylic acids were well-defined 
crystalline substances that were readily prepared in excellent yields. 
These have been suggested as derivatives for the identification of acids 
and of the long-chained amines. The salts may be readily converted to 
the corresponding amides which may serve as confirmatory derivatives. 
The chemical and physical properties of these substances show that the 
principle of homology may be extended to both the salts and amides of 
high-molecular-weight. Some of the compounds are suggested as lubri-
cants, as insecticides, and as clarifying agents for turbid waters. 
Pyrrole derivatives were prepared by treating mucic acid or suitable 
1,4-diketones, such as acetonylacetone or diethyl diacetylsuccinate, with 
n-dodecyl- or n-octadecylamine. Among the compounds described were 
N-n-octadecylpyrrole (m. p . 74-75°), l-n-octadecyl-2,5-dimethylpyrrole 
(m. p. 39-40°) , l-n-dodecyl-2,5-dimethylpyrrole (b. p. 138-140° / 1 mm., 
d2525 0.86874, n 0 25 1.4760) , l-n-octadecyl-2,5-dimethyl-3,4-dicarboethoxy-
pyrrole (m. p. 33-33.5° ) , l-n-octadecyl-2,5-dimethyl-3,4-dicarboxypyrrole 
(m. p. 107-108° ) , l-n-dodecyl-2,5-dimethyl-3,4-dicarboethoxypyrrole (b. p. 
240-243° / 0.5 mm., d2020 0.99412, n 0 20 1.4905) , l-n-dodecyl-2,5-dimethyl-
3,4-dicarboxypyrrole (m. p. 96-97°). The reactions of long-chained amines 
to form pyrrole derivatives are the same as the similar reactions of lower-
molecular-weight amines and exemplify the principle of homology. Sev-
eral of the long-chained pyrrole derivatives were stable compounds. 
Experiments directed toward the conversion of n-dodecylamine to 
n-dodecanol gave relatively poor yields of the alcohol (27 per cent) . The 
method studied involved the action of nitrous acid on the amine at 0°. 
Various side reactions took place with the formation of n-dodecene-1 and 
1 Original thesis submitted July 17, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 642. 
2 Hunter, Iowa State Coll. Jour. Sci., 15, 223 (1941) . 
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nitrogen-containing material that was not identified. The n-dodecene-1 
was converted to 1-2-dibromododecane (b. p. 156-158° / 6 mm., d2020 1.2815, 
n0 20 1.4880) , the constants of which have not been previously reported. 
No isomeric dodecyl alcohols were detected. In view of the limitations 
involved, the reaction is of questionable value for the preparation of long-
chained alcohols from the corresponding amines. 
The nitration of lauric acid was accomplished. Very poor yields of 
nitrated material were obtained, and the principal reaction that took place 
in the presence of nitric acid was oxidation. Ethyl nitrolaurate was iso-
lated as a yellow liquid (b. p. 150-160/ 1 mm., d2020 0.98712, n 020 1.4452) 
from the esterified reaction products. The data obtained on the nitrated 
!auric acid were inconclusive but indicated that the most reasonable 
interpretation of the reaction would include the formation of a-nitrolauric 
acid and subsequent decarboxylation of this unstable molecule to nitro-
undecane. When ethyl laurate was subjected to the action of fuming nitric 
acid, hydrolysis first took place, along with oxidation, and the resulting 
lauric acid then underwent further oxidation and nitration. Fuming 
nitric acid gave better yields of nitrated material than did concentrated or 
dilute acids. 
The high-molecular-weight even-chained symmetrical thio ethers 
from n-dodecyl to n-octadecyl, inclusive, were prepared. These long-
chained sulfur compounds, as well as the corresponding sulfoxides and 
sulfones, have been described elsewhere by the author.3 The sulfides, 
sulfoxides, and sulfones each demonstrated chemical and physical proper-
ties which justify the extension of the principle of the homology concept 
to these substances. 
Attempts to prepare long-chained sulfonal-type compounds were un-
successful. n-Dodecylamine did not react with acetone to form a mer-
captol. 2,2-Dichloropropane, diethyl dibromomalonate and diethyl a-bro-
mosuccinate did not give the anticipated products with n-dodecyl mercap-
tides. The reaction of sodium on n-dodecyl mercaptan gave n-dodecyl 
sulfide. The halogenated compounds listed here oxidized n-dodecyl mer-
captan to n-dodecyl disulfide. The failure of n-dodecyl mercaptan to react 
as do the shorter-chained homologs must be considered as an example of 
the limitations in the application of homology to high-molecular-weight 
substances. 
The melting point of n-octadecyl mercaptan has been erroneously 
reported in the literature. The pure compound as prepared in this work 
melted at 31° and not at 56° as previously given.4 
The sulfonation of stearonitrile met with only fair success. Concen-
trated sulfuric acid, a mixture of concentrated sulfuric acid in acetic 
anhydride, and chlorosulfonic acid alone were incapable of introducing 
sulfonic acid groups into the molecule. Concentrated sulfuric acid brought 
about the h ydrolysis of the nitrile to stearamide. Fuming sulfuric acid 
' Hunter , Iowa State Coll. Jour. Sci., 15, 215 (1941) . 
• Collin, Hilditch , Marsh , and Mcleod, Jour. Sec. Chem . Ind., 52, 272T (1933) . 
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converted the nitrile into water-soluble material, and the reaction was 
accompanied by considerable oxidation. 
Stearic acid was not attacked by sulfonating agents of lower strength 
than fuming sulfuric acid. At 50° the fuming acid attacked stearic acid 
with the formation of water-soluble material and dark oxidation prod-
ucts. The barium salt of the monosulfonated stearic acid was isolated and 
found to be exceedingly soluble in water. 
ORGANOMETALLIC COMPOUNDS OF TITANIUM, 
ZIRCONIUM, AND LANTHANUM1 
REUBEN G. JONES 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
In order to extend the usefulness of organometallic compounds as 
synthetic tools in organic chemistry, it is important that new RM types be 
synthesized. Comparatively few studies on the organometallic compounds 
of the transition metals have been rep'1.l~ted. A review was made of all 
methods of preparing organometallic compounds; and then several of 
the general methods were applied to three typical transition metals, 
titanium, zirconium, and lanthanum. Although the desired RM derivatives 
were not obtained, some interesting observations were made on the re-
actions of the titanium, zirconium, and lanthanum halides with RMgX and 
RLi compounds. 
Titanium metal did not react with diphenylmercury when the two 
were heated together in a sealed tube. When diphenylmercury was heated 
with lanthanum metal at 135° for one hundred days, a thermal decom-
position of the diphenylmercury took place, but no organolanthanum com-
pound was formed. 
Solutions of iodobenzene in ether or in benzene did not react with 
lanthanum at room temperature. 
Zirconium chloride in aqueous solution did not appear to react with 
either benzenediazonium chloride or aluminum carbide. Likewise, no 
reaction appeared to take place between the bromomagnesium derivative 
of acetomesitylene2 and zirconium tetrachloride in ether-benzene solution. 
Zirconium tetrachloride ammoniate failed to react with ethynylsodium in 
liquid ammonia. 
Grignard reagents and organolithium compounds reacted readily 
with titanium and zirconium chlorides, but in no case could organotitanium 
or zirconium compounds be isolated. 
The reactions of titanium tetrachloride or titanium tetraethoxide 
with n-butyllithium in petroleum ether immediately produced black, 
resinous precipitates. These solid products contained part of the n-butyl-
lithium, apparently held in the form of complex compounds; they gave 
positive color tests with Michler ketone. The titanium was reduced to a 
di- or trivalent state or possibly to the free metal. As mentioned later, the 
black color of the precipitates is characteristic of di- and trivalent titanium 
compounds. Upon hydrolysis of the reaction mixtures, aqueous solutions 
with the characteristic blue-violet color of trivalent titanium ions were 
obtained; and when treated with ammonia, the solution precipitated black 
titanous hydroxide. 
Zirconium tetrachloride reacted slowly with n-butyllithium in petro-
1 Original thesis submitted July 17, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 643. 
' Fuson, Fugate, and Fisher, Jour. Am. Chem. Soc., 61, 2362 (1939). 
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leum ether solution, but apparently the zirconium was not reduced. Color 
tests on the reaction mixture showed that all n-butyllithium was removed 
from solution and appeared in the light brown precipitate. This precipi-
tate, when dry, ignited spontaneously in the air. Apparently a molecular 
compound of the type ZrC14 • 4n-C4H 9Li was formed, and the reaction 
proceeded no further. 
The reactions of RLi and RMgX compounds with titanium tetra-
chloride or titanium tetraethoxide in diethyl ether are probably best 
represented by the following series of equations. 
TiX4 + RM~ TiX4 • xRM ......... .. .... .. ..... .... .. .... ... ......... ... ... ... . [ I ] 
TiX4 • xRM ~ TiX3 • (x- l)RM + R. + MX .. ..... ...... ........ . [II] 
TiX3 . (x- l)RM ~ TiX2 . (x- 2)RM + R. + MX ....... ........ ....... [III] 
2R . ~ R - R ... .... ........... ............. ..... ... .......... ........... .... .. [IV] 
R. + (C2H5) 20~ RH .... .......... .. .. ... ...................... ......... .... ...... .. .. .... [ V] 
TiX2 . (x-2)RM+H20~ Ti(OH)a + RH + MX + H2 ... . . ... .... .. . .. . . .. ... [VI] 
At temperatures below 0°, phenyllithium reacted with titanium tetra-
ethoxide to give a bright orange crystalline product. The orange com-
pound contained phenyllithium as evidenced by its positive color test with 
Michler ketone; 3 and the titanium was not reduced because upon hydroly-
sis no trivalent titanium compounds were obtained. The product was 
probably a molecular compound, Ti (OC2H 5 ) 4 • xC6H 5Li, as i'.ndicated in 
equation [I]. Upon warming up to room temperature, the orange solid 
turned black. In accordance with reactions [II], [III] , and [IV] , biphenyl 
was formed in yields of from 22 to 54 per cent when phenyllithium or 
phenylmagnesium bromide was allowed to react with either titanium tetra-
chloride or titanium tetraethoxide. The reaction of methyllithium with 
the titanium compounds, however, did not yield ethane, but methane 
exclusively was produced in yields of about 60 per cent. Similarly, ethyl-
magnesium bromide reacted with titanium tetrachloride or titanium tetra-
ethoxide to give about 50 per cent yields of ethane exclusively . These 
simple hydrocarbons were probably formed in accordance with equations 
[II], [III], and [V], for as Evans and co-workers4 have shown, aliphatic 
free radicals are able to abstract hydrogen from diethyl ether and form 
the simple RH compounds. 
It is probable that part of the titanium was reduced to the divalent 
state in accordance with reaction [III]. This was evidenced by the black 
color of the reaction products, and this color is typical of divalent titanium 
compounds.5 Possibly some reduction to metallic titanium also occurred. 
Upon hydrolysis, the reaction mixtures evolved hydrogen and RH hydro-
• Another proof for the presence of phenyllithium would have been the formation 
of benzoic acid upon carbonation. However, carbonation of the orange product was 
not tried. 
• (a) Evans and Field, Jour. Am. Chem. Soc., 58, 720, 2284 (1936) . 
(b) Evans and Braithwaite, ibid., 61, 898 (1939). 
(c) Evans, Braithwaite, and Field, ibid., 62, 534 (1940). 
• (a) Georges and Stahler, Ber., 42, 3200 (1909) . 
(b) Ruff and Neumann, Z . anorg. allgem. Chem., 128, 81 (1923) . 
(c) Young and Schumb, Jour. Am. Chem. Soc., 52, 4233 (1930) . 
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carbons as indicated in equation [VI]. Divalent titanium compounds are 
known to react with water and liberate hydrogen.5 Possibly organoti-
tanium compounds were formed as unstable intermediate products. 
Equation [II] could have been written in two steps. 
TiX4 • xRM ~ [RTiX3 • (x-1) RM] ~ TiX3 • (x-1) RM+ R. 
Zirconium tetrachloride reacted with RLi and RMgX compounds in 
much the same way as did titanium tetrachloride; and equations similar 
to those for titanium tetrachloride ([I] to [VI]) may account for the prod-
ucts. Black resinous precipitates were formed. Upon hydrolysis the black 
color of the precipitates was discharged; zirconium hydroxide, Zr (OH) 4 , 
was formed; and hydrogen was evolved. These properties are character-
istic of the black, lower valent zirconium compounds. 6 If organozirconium 
compounds were formed, they apparently quickly decomposed and could 
not be isolated. From phenyllithium or phenylmagnesium bromide, 
biphenyl was obtained in yields of 40 to 56 per cent. Methyllithium re-
acted with zirconium tetrachloride to give exclusively methane in yields 
of about 50 per cent; and ethylmagnesium bromide reacted to give exclu-
sively ethane in 50 per cent yields. 
Anhydrous lanthanum chloride reacted slowly with phenyllithium to 
form some biphenyl and black reduction products. The reaction between 
methyllithium and lanthanum chloride was very slow. A 14 per cent 
yield of methane was obtained, but most of the methyllithium was bound 
up with the lanthanum compounds in the form of ether insoluble com-
plexes. No organolanthanum compounds could be isolated from these 
reactions. No reaction at all appeared to take place between lanthanum 
chloride and ethylmagnesium bromide. 
' Young, J<ntr. Am. Chem. Soc., 53, 2148 (1931). 
A BIOCHEMICAL STUDY ON FLUORINE1 
I. Physiological Responses to Fluorine Compounds in the Rat 
II. Attempts to Remove Fluoride to the Non-Toxic Level 
in Drinking Water 
CLAYTON ARFORD KEMPF 
From the Department of Chemistry; Iowa State College 
PHYSIOLOGICAL RESPONSES TO FLUORINE COMPOUNDS IN THE RAT 
The availability of copper and iron as fluoride for hemoglobin regen-
eration was studied by administering these salts to rats that had first 
been rendered anemic on a milk diet. Regeneration of hemoglobin in 
the rats receiving the fluorides was as good as that in the rats that received 
the same metals in the forms of CuS04 and FeC13• 
The hemoglobin values were unaffected during growth, reproduc-
tion, and lactation of rats receiving sodium fluoride at a level of 0.05 
per cent in the ration. This was true even though the number of preg-
nancies were decreased 50 per cent and the lactation was markedly 
impaired by sodium fluoride at this level in the ration. 
Rats were fed sodium fluoride at concentrations of 0.025 and 0.050 
per cent in the growing ration, whereas others were fed the two different 
levels of fluoride in rations to which aluminum sulfate had been added. 
Growth, reproduction, and the appearance of the incisor teeth of the rats 
fed fluoride alone and of the rats fed sodium fluoride and aluminum 
sulfate were compared. The impairment of lactation and of growth, and 
the damage to incisors by fluoride were overcome to a remarkable extent 
by feeding aluminum sulfate. 
Feeding of aluminum fluoride, cupric fluoride, zuic fluoride, and 
calcium fluosilicate revealed that aluminum fluoride was markedly less 
toxic than the other fluorides. Cupric fluoride, which was intermediate 
in toxicity, caused much more storage of fluorine in the tibiae than did 
aluminum fluoride. 
The toxicity of sodium fluoride, when injected intraperitoneally in 
lethal quantity, was found to be noticeably decreased by administering 
aluminum sulfate intraperitoneally. Aluminum fluoride was found to be 
nontoxic when injected intraperitoneally. 
Incorporation of fluoride into tibiae during recalcification was studied 
by feeding sodium fluoride and cod-liver oil, separately and together, to 
different groups of rachitic animals. The administration of sodium fluoride 
along with vitamin D accelerated recalcification as measured by ash deter-
minations and by line-tests. An increase in fluorine content of the bones 
accompanied the increase in ash content. 
The effect of sodium fluoride upon blood sugar levels in the rat was 
studied by following the changes in blood sugar concentrations in the rat 
1 Original thesis submitted December 16, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 662. 
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after the administration of sodium fluoride alone, sodium fluoride and 
glucose, and glucose alone to fasted and unfasted rats by means of the 
stomach tube. Large quantities of sodium fluoride, when administered 
by stomach tube, caused marked hyperglycemia whether or not glucose 
was administered simultaneously. The fluoride-induced hyperglycemia 
was found to be counteracted by insulin in three separate experiments. 
The feeding of sodium fluoride at 0.10 per cent in the ration of the rat 
caused markedly lowered blood-sugar levels after a 36-hour fast. 
The effects of feeding a-fluoronaphthalene, p-fluorobromobenzene, 
p-fluoroiodobenzene, p-fluorobenzoic acid, p,p'-difluorodiphenyl and 
fluorobenzene were investigated. Only the first three compounds were 
found to cause changes in the incisors of the rat. 
ATTEMPTS TO REMOVE FLUORIDE TO THE NONTOXIC LEVEL 
IN DRINKING WATER 
The removal of fluoride from Ankeny city water was tried using 
potassium alum at different levels. The removal at two initial pH values 
was studied for three levels of aluminum sulfate dosage. The change of 
fluoride content of treated water was determined at different intervals 
of time of standing in contact with the aluminum sulfate floe. The re-
moval of fluoride from water by the use of commercial aluminum sulfate 
has been demonstrated with Ankeny city water which resembles a num-
ber of waters whose composition has been reported by other investigators. 
The amount of fluoride in Ankeny city water was decreased by 
treatment with both potassium alum and commercial aluminum sulfate 
in small scale laboratory experiments. Better removal of fluoride with 
commercial aluminum sulfate was obtained at a pH of 6.95 than at a pH 
of 7.88. This was true with dosages of aluminum sulfate of 38.7, 19.35, 
and 11.47 grains per gallon. There was not a linear relationship between 
the aluminum sulfate dosage and the fluoride removed; the efficiency 
decreased with increased size of dosage of the aluminum salt. 
The time of standing of the water in contact with the floe was found 
to be a factor in removal. Removal was most rapid during the first two 
hours of treatment, during which time the floe had settled almost com-
pletely. 
Removal of fluoride with aluminum sulfate was studied by using a 
pilot plant that was designed for continuous treatment. This plant con-
sisted of three mixing tanks, a settling tank, and a sand and gravel filter. 
In the pilot plant experiments commercial aluminum sulfate, C. P. 
aluminum sulfate, and C. P. aluminum chloride were employed for 
removal of fluorine. These substances gave similar results. With all 
three aluminum salts the efficiency of removal was found to vary with the 
pH of the effluent. The removal of fluoride to the level of 0.65 part per 
million was accomplished by the use of 15 grains per gallon of aluminum 
sulfate if hydrochloric acid was added in the first mixing tank and base 
was added in the second mixing tank in sufficient quantity to return the 
pH to 7.5. Ten grains per gallon of alum were found to remove fluorine to 
the level of 1.0 part per million when employed in the same manner. 
THE FIXATION OF CARBON DIOXIDE IN OXALACETIC ACID 
AND ITS RELATIONSHIP TO BACTERIAL RESPIRATION1 
LESTER ORVILLE KRAMPITZ 
From the Department of Bacteriology, Iowa State College 
The validity of the Wood and Werkman reaction, i. e., the carboxyla-
tion of pyruvic acid to oxalacetic acid, has been demonstrated with an 
enzyme preparation obtained from Micrococcus lysodeikticus and with 
the stable isotope of carbon, C13• The reaction is: 
C130 2 + CH3 • CO · COOH ~ C1300H · CH2 • CO · COOH 
Wood and Werkman (1938) have proposed this reaction to account for 
the utilization of carbon dioxide by heterotrophic organisms. 
The enzyme preparation obtained from M. lysodeikticus decarboxy-
lates oxalacetate to pyruvate and carbon dioxide very rapidly. The 
demonstration of the reversibility of the decarboxylation reaction by 
direct measurement cannot be made owing to the unfavorable equilibrium 
of the reaction. The dynamic nature of equilibria permits the demonstra-
tion of the reversibility of the enzymatic decarboxylation of oxalacetatE 
with the aid of C130 2 • When the decarboxylation is performed in the 
presence of C130 2 , and permitted to continue until one-half of the origi-
nal oxalacetate remains, the residual oxalacetate will contain C 13 in the 
carboxyl group adjacent to the methylene group. This exchange occurs 
during the enzymatic decarboxylation, but no appreciable exchange 
occurs during the spontaneous decarboxylation of the acid. The rate at 
which the equilibrium is attained may not be a factor since the enzymatic 
and spontaneous reactions were permitted to continue until the same 
amount of decarboxylation had occurred. The enzymatic reaction may 
involve components which cannot as yet be identified. In all probability 
the reactants and the product of this reaction form substrate-enzyme 
and product-enzyme complexes which yield conditions unlike those in 
the absence of the enzyme, and therefore produce new equilibrium con-
ditions. 
Yeast carboxylase requires magnesium ions and diphosphothiamine 
for the decarboxylation of pyruvate to acetaldehyde and carbon dioxide. 
The oxalacetate decarboxylase, however, requires only magnesium or 
manganese ions. 
Exchange reactions performed with a magnesium deficient prepara-
tion in the presence of oxalacetate and C130 2 gave small exchange values; 
however the same preparation with added magnesium ions gave exchange 
values comparable to the "sufficient" preparation. 
When fumaric acid is oxidized by the enzyme preparation, quantities 
of oxalacetate accumulate, which suggests that this oxalacetate has 
properties unlike those of synthesized oxalacetate. The latter is com-
1 Original thesis submitted June, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 685. 
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pletely decarboxylated to pyruvate and carbon dioxide; consequently, it 
is probable that the physiological oxalacetate is capable of maintaining an 
equilibrium with its products of decarboxylation. Exchange values ob-
tained with this oxalacetate were substantially higher than those of the 
synthesized acid. Evidence is presented to show that phosphate may be 
required for the carboxylation reaction. 
To determine whether exchange occurs generally in enzymatic de-
carboxylations, the following reactions were carried out in the presence 
of C130 2: 
CH3 ·CO· COOH + o~ CH3 • COOH + C02 
CH3 • CHOH · COOH + 0 ~ H20 + CH3 • CO · COOH + 0 
~ CH3 • COOH + C02 
COOH · CH2 · CH2 · CO · COOH + 0 ~ COOH · CH2 · CH2 · COOH 
+C02 
No evidence of exchange with C130 2 was obtained in any of the 
above reactions. These results emphasize the importance of the Wood 
and Werkman reaction as the mechanism for carbon dioxide utilization 
by heterotrophic organisms. 
The role of the C4 dicarboxylic acids in mammalian tissue respira-
tion has been adequately explained by the Szent-Gyorgyi scheme of 
hydrogen transport and the Krebs cycle of pyruvate dissimilation. Evi-
dence is present that these acids may have a similar function in bacterial 
respiration. 
Woon, H. G., AND C.H. WERKMAN 
1938. The utilization of CO, by the propionic acid bacteria. Biochem, Jour. 
32: 1262-71. 
THE PHOTOCHEMISTRY OF THE FORMATION OF 
SULFURYL CHLORIDE1 
MARTIN CHRISTOPHER LONDERGAN 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
Previous investigations have shown that the dark reaction of sulfur 
.dioxide and chlorine will not take place to any appreciable extent in 
the absence of a catalyst. The catalyst which is usually used is carbon 
or camphor. If the reaction is carried out in the presence of carbon at a 
temperature of about - 50°C., at which temperature both materials are 
liquid, there is a rapid conversion to sulfuryl chloride. 
The two gases, sulfur dioxide and chlorine, will react in the presence 
of light to give various products, depending upon the frequency of the 
absorbed light. The light which is absorbed by the sulfuryl chloride, if it 
is present as a constituent in the mixture (sulfuryl chloride has a maxi-
mum absorption below 2,500 A), causes decomposition of the molecule 
into sulfur dioxide and chlorine with possibly some other products in 
small amounts. Light with a wave length of about 3,000 A is absorbed by 
the sulfur dioxide, and a slight decomposition of this gas is observed 
when light of this wave length is absorbed by the system. Chlorine shows 
an absorption maximum at about 3,300 A; a mixture of sulfur dioxide 
and chlorine reacts to form sulfuryl chloride when the chlorine mole-
cules are the only absorbers of radiation in the mixture. These observed 
facts were recorded by LeBlanc, Andrich, and Kangro, Z. Elektrochem. 
25, 229-51 (1919) . 
The photochemical reaction between sulfur dioxide and chlorine was 
carried out at 70°C. in a pyrex reaction chamber which was 108.4 cm. in 
length and 4.8 cm. internal diameter. The windows were thin pyrex 
plates which were fused on the ends of the reaction tube. The chamber 
was painted black to exclude light other than the beam which was used 
for excitation. The gases were circulated in the reaction chamber by an 
all-glass pump, which consisted of a glass piston (soft iron core sealed 
inside a pyrex tube) moving alternately in the fields of two solenoids. 
A General Electric high-pressure quartz capillary mercury arc 
(type H6) was used as a source of radiation for the excitation of the 
chlorine molecules. This arc was enclosed in a pyrex water jacket and 
cooled by forcing water through this jacket at the rate of about 6 quarts 
per minute. The light was rendered approximately parallel by a cylin-
drical glass lens with a focal length of 24 mm. 
Sulfur dioxide was prepared by the action of sulfuric acid on sodium 
sulfite. The gas was passed through water and dried over calcium chlo-
ride. It w-as fractionated at least six times with liquid air, saving the 
middle portion each time, and the final product was sealed into a storage 
trap which could be sealed directly to the reaction chamber. 
' Original thesis submitted May, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 686. 
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Heating cupric chloride which had been dried at 110°C. for at least 
4 hours was found to be the most efficient way of obtaining chlorine gas 
free of any moisture. The dry powder was heated under vacuum to about 
400°C., and the chlorine gas was liquefied into one of a series of traps 
by the use of liquid air. The chlorine was fractionated at least six times 
and the final product sealed into a storage trap. The storage traps were 
designed so that they could be sealed to an entrance tube leading to the 
reaction chamber without allowing the gas to come in contact with the 
air. After the reaction system was evacuated the gases were admitted to 
the reaction chamber by breaking small glass tips leading from the storage 
trap to the system. This prevented any contact of the gases with air, 
moisture, or stopcock grease. 
The extent of the reaction was followed by the change in the pres-
sure of the system. There was a decrease in the pressure as the sulfur 
dioxide combined with the chlorine to form one molecule of sulfuryl 
chloride. Because of the catalytic influence of many substances on the 
reaction and the action of the gases on mercury, the ordinary methods of 
pressure measurement could not be used. A combination manometer and 
click gage was found to be the most satisfactory. The pressure was meas-
ured by a manometer, but the gases in the reaction system were separated 
from the manometer by a thin glass diaphragm. 
The reaction was carried out at 70°C. with the starting pressure of 
the two gases varying from a pressure of 12 cm. Hg. to a pressure of 60 
cm. Hg. The partial pressures of the two gases in the starting mixture 
were also varied. Curves are given showing the change of the pressure of 
the system with time. The experimental data indicate that the reaction 
is first order with respect to the chlorine. In most of the reactions a sta-
tionary state was not reached for at least 120 hours. 
The quantum efficiency of the reaction of sulfur dioxide and chlorine 
when activated by light of 4,358 A was determined by the use of a linear 
thermopile. The thermopile was calibrated against a standard lamp 
obtained from the Electrical Testing Laboratories. A glass filter (Corning 
No. 7) was used to give approximately monochromatic light of this wave 
length. The quantum efficiency was found to be 1.2 ± 0.2. 
In most of the photochemical reactions in which chlorine absorbs the 
radiation, it is necessary to postulate the dissociation of the chlorine 
molecule into atoms in order to explain the high quantum yields which 
are found. The quantum yield of unity for this reaction would indicate 
that it is possible for the excited chlorine molecule to combine directly 
with a molecule of sulfur dioxide to form sulfuryl chloride. The mean 
life of the excited halogen molecule under the conditions of this experi-
ment is about 10-8 seconds, and the time between collisions would be 
about 10-10 seconds. 
The degree of dissociation of sulfuryl chloride in the presence of 
animal charcoal was determined by measuring the density of the par-
tially dissociated gas at temperatures between 70°C. and 100° C. The 
equilibrium constant (Kp) was calculated from the degree of dissociation, 
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and the 6.H of the reaction was found from values of Kp at different tem-
peratures. The value of 6.Cp has been given by Arii, BuJl. Inst. Phys. 
Chem. Research (Tokyo) 10, 256-65 (1931) as: 
6.Cp = - 1.1 + 8.0 X 10-3T - 1.86 X 10-3T2 
and 6.H0 was determined as 12,795 calories from the data given above. 
The integration constant from the free energy equation was found 
to be - 42.26. This gives an equation for the calculation of the free 
energy at any temperature: 
6.F = 12,795 + 2.53T log T - 2.0 X 10-3T2 + .31 
X 1Q-6T3 - 42.26T. 
The free energy of the dissociation of sulfury 1 chloride was deter-
mined by statistical methods by the use of Raman data for the molecule, 
and these values were found to agree favorably with the experimental 
values. 
GENETIC AND MORPHOLOGIC CHARACTERS AFFECTING 
THE POPPING EXPANSION OF POPCORN1 
PAUL J. LYERLY 
From the Department of Agronomy, Iowa State College 
Popping expansion, or popping volume, measured by the units of 
volume of popped corn obtained from an original unit of shelled corn, is 
used as the primary criterion of quality of popcorn. The importance of 
this measure to the operators of commercial establishments is obvious, 
since their product is sold on the basis of volume rather than weight. A 
high expansion is also associated with palatability because the larger, 
lighter, and fluffier kernels are usually the more tender. 
Except for evidence obtained from studies to improve the popping 
expansion by mass selection, little is known of the inheritance of popping 
quality, although it is reasonable to assume that the expansion of popcorn 
is conditioned by certain properties of the endosperm and pericarp, and 
hence the mode of inheritance may be very complex. This investigation 
was devoted to a study of the relation between the popping expansion of 
inbred lines and their hybrids, the relation of certain kernel characters 
and popping expansion, and other factors concerning the development and 
evaluation of inbred lines. 
Twenty-nine inbreds classified from previous work as high or low in 
popping expansion were selected from the varieties of Yellow Pearl and 
Japanese Hulless. The high expansion inbreds ranged from 25.4 to 31.1 
volumes and the low expansion inbreds from 15.0 to 23.4 volumes. Two 
hundred two crosses between these inbred lines within and between the 
two groups of varieties were studied. The popping expansion of an inbred 
line was found to give a fairly reliable index of its general performance in 
hybrid combinations. Crosses of high expansion inbreds tended to give 
high expansion hybrid combinations, and hybrids involving low expan-
sion inbreds tended to be low. Crosses of high X low expansion inbreds 
tended to be intermediate in expansion. The mean of a group of hybrids 
was found to approach the mean of the parental inbreds. Although these 
results were generally obtained, consistent differences in crosses were 
shown for certain inbreds having approximately the same volume, and 
hence it should be recognized that not all high expansion inbreds transmit 
this character to their progeny. 
Intertype hybrids between Yellow Pearl and Japanese Hulless seemed 
to offer much promise particularly for home use, since these crosses tended 
to combine the yield of the Yellow Pearl with the tenderness of the Jap-
anese Hulless. These crosses perhaps would not be suitable for certain 
commercial uses such as "Karmel corn" or where good keeping quality 
is necessary in the popped corn. 
1 Original thesis submitted June, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 683. 
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The effect of xenia on popping expansion was found to be very slight 
and not of sufficient magnitude to constitute a serious source of error in 
comparative yield trials. 
Data on the effectiveness of selection for popping expansion within 
an open-pollinated variety indicated that the open-pollinated progenies of 
high expansion ears were superior to those with low expansion. 
An attempt was made to evaluate the relative importance of general 
and specific combining ability for popping expansion General combining 
was found to be of greater importance in the early evaluation of inbred 
lines. 
The weight, length, and width of seeds, yield, and number of unpopped 
kernels were found to be negatively correlated with popping expansion 
while thickness and density of seeds exhibited slight positive correlations 
with expansion. 
EXTRACTION OF OIL FROM SOYBEANS USING A MIXTURE OF 
TRICHLOROETHYLENE AND ETHYL ALCOHOL AS A SOLVENT1 
SCHUBERT GERNT MEASAMER 
From the Department of Chemical Engineering, Iowa State College 
In order to eliminate the danger of explosions in solvent soybean 
extractant a mixture of ethyl alcohol and trichloroethylene, was developed. 
process which can be operated by nontechnical men in soybean producing 
regions, a continuous process for extracting oil from soybeans, using as 
extractant a mixture of ethyl alcohol and trichloroethylene, was developed. 
The use of a mixture of ethyl alcohol and trichloroethylene has a 
number of advantages. If the mixture contains appreciable quantities of 
alcohol, it will be less expensive than pure trichloroethylene or other 
nonexplosive solvents suitable for small extraction plants. Ethyl alcohol, 
while inflammable, is not nearly as dangerous as gasoline, and in mixtures 
with trichloroethylene, it is quite safe. 
A study of the solubility of soybean oil in mixtures of ethanol and 
trichloroethylene revealed that while pure ethanol will dissolve only 
approximately 12 per cent of soybean oil at 60°C., a mixture of ethanol 
and trichloroethylene containing approximately 10 per cent trichloro-
ethylene by weight, will dissolve soybean oil in all proportions above 
60°C. Small quantities of water in this mixture decrease the solubility 
of the soybean oil greatly; however, the addition of more trichloroethylene 
compensates for the decrease in solubility. If the proper concentrations 
are used, a hot mixture of trichloroethylene and ethanol, after extracting 
the oil from soybeans will, on cooling, separate into two phases. The 
upper phase will contain relatively small quantities of oil while the lower 
phase will usually contain over 50 per cent oil. The upper phase, because 
of its low oil content, can be used without evaporation to extract more oil. 
The lower phase can be treated- in a stripping apparatus to remove the 
solvent, leaving the oil. 
In the extraction process developed, the means for contacting the 
beans and solvent, called the extractor, consisted of a 6-ft. section of 
jacketed 2-in. standard iron pipe, closed at one end. This pipe was set at 
a slight angle from the horizontal and was fitted at the lower end (which 
was closed) with two short upright 2-in. standard iron pipes attached at 
2 in. and 8 in. from the lower end, respectively. Bean flakes were intro-
duced into the upright pipe farther from the lower end with a short feed 
screw from a hopper and were allowed to fall to the bottom through the 
solvent. A screw conveyor, contained in the extractor, then moved the 
beans through the solvent to the opposite end of the extractor. The 
solvent, moving countercurrent to the beans, was taken off through the 
other upright pipe. 
Attached to the upper end of the extractor by means of a tee fitting 
1 Original thesis submitted June 25, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 639. 
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was the drier consisting of a 6-ft. length of jacketed 2-in. standard pipe 
placed in such a position that its center line coincided exactly with the 
center line of the extractor. The screw conveyor of the extractor was 
extended through this pipe and the beans emerging from the solvent in 
the extractor were moved directly into the drier. Steam in the jacket 
of the drier caused the solvent in the beans to evaporate. Between these 
two sections of pipe and attached by means of the tee fitting was a con-
denser. The solvent evaporating in the drier was moved to the condenser 
by a stream of air fl.owing countercurrent to the beans and the con-
densed vapors were returned to the extractor washing the effluent beans. 
The noncondensible gases from the condenser were vented through un-
extracted bean flakes in the feed hopper which absorbed residual quanti-
ties of solvent vapors. The extracted beans passed through the drier and 
were discharged intermittently through an Ev erlasting valve. 
The lixivium leaving the extractor was first passed through bag 
filters to remove fine material and was then cooled and allowed to settle 
in a settling tank. The upper layer was continuously siphoned off and was 
allowed to flow into the casing of a bucket pump from which it was intro-
duced into the extractor approximately 3 feet from the lower end. The 
lower layer was stripped in a stripper of special design consisting of a num-
ber of horizontal steam pipes placed one underneath the other, and over 
which the impure oil cascaded and fell into a heated trough underneath. 
The pipes and trough were all contained in a sheet metal jacket to pre-
vent loss of solvent. In order to keep the vapor pressure of the trichloro-
ethylene in the jacket as low as possible, cooling plates, or condensers, 
consisting of flat hollow plates, through which cooling water was circu-
lating, were suspended near the steam pipes. The solvent evaporating from 
the oil condensed on these plates, collected in the bottom of the jacket 
and was discharged through an opening in the bottom into the casing of 
the bucket pump. 
Numerous runs, many over 24 hours in duration, proved that the oil 
content of the beans could be lowered to approximately 1 per cent if bean 
flakes less than 0.020 inches thick were used and if the extraction time 
was approximately 20 minutes. The solvent composition found most 
satisfactory was that of about 25 per cent by weight of trichloroethylene 
having a specific gravity of 0.910. Hot water at 70°C. was passed through 
the jacket of the extractor. The higher the temperature, the better the 
extraction; however, at a temperature of 73°C. the solvent began to boil. 
The moisture content of the solvent would not increase if the beans con-
tained less than 6 per cent moisture and provided the drier steam pres-
sure was kept approximately 10 lb. per sq. in. The solvent became de-
hydrated when dry beans were used. Solvent losses less than 1 per cent 
of the weight of beans processed were observed. The capacity of the 
extraction process was approximately 1 lb. of beans per hour. The ratio 
of solvent to beans in the extractor found most satisfactory was 1400 ml. 
per lb. of beans. If a solvent velocity of approximately 1.5 ft. per hour 
and a solvent specific gravity of 0.910 were used, practically no fine mate-
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rial would appear in the lixivium. The oil obtained was of good quality 
and had properties similar to oil obtained from the expeller process. 
A number of control analyses were devised. The oil in the meal was 
determined by stirring a sample of beans with trichloroethylene and de-
termining the oil content of the solution with sensitive hydrometers which 
were calibrated for changes in temperature. The residual quantities of 
trichloroethylene in the finished oil were determined by steam distilling 
the trichloroethylene from a sample of impure oil, condensing the steam 
and trichloroethylene and measuring the quantity of trichloroethylene in 
the distillate making corrections for the solubility of trichloroethylene 
the water. 
The trichloroethylene in impure oil was also determined colorimet-
rically with the Fujiwara reaction in which a definite quantity of impure 
oil was added to a boiled mixture of pyridine and 10 per cent sodium 
hydroxide solution, giving a red coloration which was compared to stand-
ards prepared at the same time. 
The relationships between the vapor pressure, temperature and com-
position of mixtures of trichloroethylene and soybean oil, and mixtures 
of trichloroethylene, soybean oil, and alcohol were studied. In the first 
mixture, the vapor pressure at a definite temperature is directly propor-
tional to the per cent by weight of solvent. A similar relationship 
held for the second mixture; however, this second relationship was only 
approximately linear. 
The absorptive power which soybean flakes have for solvent vapors 
in mixtures with air was investigated. Trichloroethylene can be absorbed 
from air with unextracted soybean flakes. The rate of absorption is di-
rectly proportional to the difference between the vapor pressure of the tri-
chloroethylene above the oil in the soybean flakes and the vapor pressure 
of the trichloroethylene in the air. This is a useful property of soybean 
flakes since vent gases can be passed through a column of fresh in-coming 
bean flakes scrubbing out residual quantities of vapors. The beans pass 
directly into the solvent and return the solvent to the system. This 
property can also be used in connection with stripping operations. Air, or 
other gases, can be used to strip the solvent from oil and after condensing 
as much of the solvent as possible, the remaining gases can be scrubbed 
out with unexti-acted bean flakes. By so doing, the use of steam for strip-
ping can be entirely eliminated and the stripping can be done at much 
lower temperatures producing a better grade of oil. 
Studies were made on the effect of various conditions on the rate of 
extraction of oil from the beans. Temperature, flake thickness, and flake 
size were found to have much greater effect on the rate of oil extraction 
than oil in the solvent, moisture in the beans, solvent-bean ratio, and type 
of agitation. A mixture of trichloroethylene and alcohol, containing 
approximately 25 per cent trichloroethylene by weight and present in the 
ratio of 300 ml. of solvent to 100 gm. of beans, was found to extract the 
oil as rapidly at 60° as trichloroethylene in the cold. 
PART I: BASE EXCHANGE EQUATIONS APPLIED TO IOWA SOILS1 
PART II: ACID OXIDATION METHOD FOR DETERMINING 
SOIL CARBON 
CLYDE L. OGG 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
PART I: BASE EXCHANGE EQUATIONS APPLIED TO IOWA SOILS 
A number of equations have been derived which were intended to 
express the mathematical relations between the exchange capacity of a 
soil, the amount of base displaced, and the amount of displacing ion added. 
An equation derived by Vageler and Woltersdorf (3) and a somewhat 
similar equation derived by Gapon (1) have been found to be satisfactory 
expressions of the relationships of base exchange in some soils. 
The equation developed by Vageler was - = - +-- - , in 1 1 1 (1) 
y S SC .:r 
which y was the amount of cation adsorbed per unit weight of soil; x was 
the amount of displacing ion added per unit weight of soil; S was a con-
stant giving the maximum base exchange capacity of the soil, and C was 
a constant. When y was defined as the amount of base liberated per unit 
weight of soil, then S became the total exchangeable bases present in the 
soil. Since the equation represented a straight line only two experiments, 
producing two sets of values for x and y, were needed to fix the line. 
Greene (2) pointed out that the supposed constants in Vageler's 
equation varied with a change in the relative amounts of soil and water 
but that a ratio of one part soil to five of water was suitable for most soils. 
The law of mass action was the basis for the derivation of the equa-
tion by Gapon which was 2 = ~ + - 1- ( _::_) . The terms r, r 00 and 
r r oo Kroc C2 
K were identical with the terms y, S, and C in Vageler's equation, and C1 
and C2 were the equilibrium concentrations expressed in moles per liter 
of the displaced and displacing ions, respectively. 
Vageler's and Gapon's equations were here tested in order to ascer-
tain their applicability to base exchange in Iowa soils. The effect of vary-
ing the soil water ratio on the exchange capacity as calculated by Vage-
ler's equation was also studied on two soils. 
In this study y and r were defined as the amount of base liberated 
per unit weight of soil and S and r 00 as the total exchangeable bases held 
by the soil in its normal condition. In order to obtain the values for y and 
r, weighed amounts of air-dry soil were allowed to come to equilibrium 
with solutions of ammonium acetate of varying, known concentrations. 
1 Original thesis submitted December 17, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 665. 
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Values for C2 were obtained by subtracting r from the initial amount of 
ammonium acetate added. All of the soils tested were slightly acid in 
reaction with pH's ranging from 5 to 6. 
Vageler's equation failed to produce straight lines when applied to 
the data obtained from seven Iowa soils. When values for x and y were 
obtained by varying the amount of soil and displacing ion in · a given 
volume of solution, a smooth curve resulted which gave a calculated value 
for S that agreed well with the exchangeable bases obtained by leaching 
the soil with five 100 ml. portions of 1.0 N ammonium acetate solution. 
When a second volume of solution was used, a second smooth curve re-
sulted whose slope and change in slope was different from the first , but 
whose intercept on the y axis was unchanged. The larger the volume of 
the solution the more nearly straight was the curve obtained, that is, the 
more nearly constant was the value of C. · 
The exchangeable bases in the soils tested were mostly Ca and Mg. 
Therefore, Gapon's equation became - = - + -- --- since the 1 1 1 ( V C1 ) 
r r Kr.., C2 
equation for the exchange reaction according to Gapon should be written 
XCa1;2 + NH4+ ~ 2XNH4 + %CA++. This equation produced curved lines 
when the volume of the solution was held constant and the amount of soil 
and displacing ion varied. Straight lines were obtained when the same 
initial concentration of displacing ion was used and the amount of soil 
varied. 
When Vageler's equation was assumed to produce a straight line and 
two points used to fix the line, the calculated value for S on a Clarion 
loam top soil varied with the soil-salt ratio but not with the soil-water 
ratio. However, a change in the soil-water ratio from 1: 2.5 to 1: 10 
caused the calculated value for S on Shelby loam to vary from 13.2 to 12.4, 
but this difference was small compared to that caused by an equivalent 
change in soil-salt ratio. 
Vageler's equation was found superior to Gapon's in expressing ex-
change between H+ and CA++ or Na+. 
The capacity of Clarion loam to hold bases was found to vary markedly 
with the pH of leaching solutions used to saturate the soil with calcium. 
The capacity was a linear function of the pH over a range of 2.5 to 7.0. 
PART II: ACID OXIDATION METHOD FOR DETERMINING SOIL CARBON 
A wet oxidation method for determining the organic carbon content 
of soils was developed. The apparatus required no expensive or special 
pieces and could be assembled in any laboratory. The oxidation was car-
ried out on 0.5 to 2.0 g. of air dry soil in a 50 ml. side arm distilling flask. 
Two grams of K 2Cr20 7 and 25 ml. of a 60 : 40 solution of concentrated 
HzS04 and 85 per cent H 3P04 were used when one gram samples were 
analyzed. The C02 evolved was absorbed in Ba (OH) 2 in an evacuated 
flask and the excess base titrated with standard HCl using thymol blue 
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indicator. The time required to make one complete determination was 
from 20 to 25 minutes. The results obtained agreed closely with those 
from the dry combustion method, the difference between the two methods 
being much less than the probable error due to sampling. 
A reservoir was placed between the digestion and absorption flasks 
to facilitate the manipulation of the apparatus. A 3 : 1 glycerine-water 
solution was used as a confining liquid for the C02 in the reservoir in 
place of mercury. Potassium iodide was added to the glycerine solution 
in order to remove the Cl2 and any Cr02Cl2 formed when samples con-
taining chlorides were analyzed. 
Carbonates were removed from the soil previous to the wet oxidation 
by boiling the soil for one minute in a solution containing 5 per cent 
H 2S04 and 5 per cent FeS04 • This procedure did not cause any measur-
able loss of organic carbon. 
The reaction could be accelerated by the dropwise addition of 3 ml. 
of 5 per cent H 20 2 to the digestion mixture during the collection of the 
second half of the gases from the reaction flask. 
Amounts of chlorides in excess of 1 per cent chlorine caused the 
values obtained for organic carbon to be low when the Cb and Cr02Cl2 
were removed by KI in the glycerine solution. 
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A STUDY OF THE ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF SOME 
NEODYMIUM COMPOUNDS1 
JOHN F . PALMER, JR. 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
Nearly all of the chemical and physical properties of an atom except 
those properties depending upon mass are determined by the energy states 
of the outermost or valence electrons and their behavior in various fields. 
If these energy states were known for all the atoms in a substance, pre-
diction of its chemical and physical properties should be possible. This 
idealized goal has by no means been attained but rapid progress is being 
made in this direction. 
A study of the absorption spectra of some neodymium compounds was 
undertaken in order to make available a greater amount of good experi-
mental data to check future theoretical work. Some examples checking 
present theory using the data obtained are given. 
For the purpose of the research undertaken two salts of neodymium, 
namely, the hexagonal nonahydrated neodymium bromate and the A form 
of neodymium oxide, were prepared and analyzed. The spectra of the 
compounds were photographed over the range from 3800 A to 8500 A and 
at the following four temperatures: · room temperature (ca. 300°K), solid 
carbon dioxide in acetone (ca. 200°K), liquid ethylene (ca. 170°K), and 
liquid nitrogen (ca. 80°K). The instruments used for photographing the 
spectra were a Hilger E 1 quartz Littrow spectograph, a 14,448 line Wads-
worth mounted three-meter grating spectograph, and a twenty-one-foot 
Pashen mounted grating spectograph. Conglomerate spectra of both the 
bromate and the oxide were obtained and measured and, in the case of the 
bromate, single crystal spectra were obtained at liquid nitrogen and room 
temperatures; also, spectra of the bromate single crystals were obtained 
at liquid nitrogen temperature using polarized light. 
The absorption lines, as recorded on the photographic plates, were 
measured on a micro comparator and were calculated to wave numbers 
using known iron arc lines as base lines. Tables of the absorption lines 
of the salts are presented listing the wave lengths of the lines in both 
Angstrom units and wave numbers. For the bromate, in addition to meas-
urements for conglomerates at both room temperature and liquid nitro-
gen temperature, visually estimated intensities of the single crystal spectra 
using polarized light are recorded in tabular form. 
Using graphs of wave numbers of absorption lines, plotted on a scale 
of one millimeter equals one wave number, constant differences in wave 
numbers were found which showed a temperature dependence as ex-
pressed by the Boltzmann relation. The energy levels located by this 
method for the bromate were 0, 116, and 380 wave numbers and for the 
oxide 0 and 245 wave numbers above the basic state. Higher levels were 
1 Original thesis submitted December 17, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 664. 
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also found which do not influence spectroscopic calculations of properties 
at room temperature; also some evidence was found for intervals of about 
20, 30, 40 wave numbers and other such values recurring frequently 
throughout the spectra. It seems highly probable that these small constant 
frequency differences arise from vibrational frequencies superimposed 
on the electronic states. Vibrational frequencies should be a function of 
the mass of the atoms (a constant) and the force constants. Due to the 
fact that the 4f electrons are somewhat shielded from the influence of 
neighboring groups by the completed 5s and 5p shells, the force constants 
should not be affected much by the electronic states and therefore should 
not differ much from state to state, so that to a first approximation the 
superimposed vibrational frequencies would be the same for each elec-
tronic level. However, these frequencies should suffer slight modification 
insofar as the various energy states influence the force constants. There-
fore, these intervals should not be exactly constant but should fluctuate 
around certain values. 
A tentative energy diagram was presented for the 16,000 wave num-
ber multiplet of the nonahydrated bromate incorporating the results ob-
tained. 
Following the method of Penney and Schlapp, the theoretical curve 
for the variation of magnetic susceptibility of neodymium oxide with tem-
perature was calculated from the spectrographic data. This curve was 
compared with the experimental points of other workers. The agreement 
between the experimental points and the calculated curve is very satis-
factory up to fairly high temperatures where the higher levels start to 
come into the calculations. 
Specific heats due to electronic vibration were calculated for both 
salts using an equation as developed by Giauque. Since only the lower 
electronic level for neodymium oxide was found experimentally from the 
spectra it was necessary to calculate the higher level by means of the 
energy level equations of Penney and Schlapp. This level was calculated 
to occur at 839 wave numbers. Experimental values have not been re-
ported as yet for these salts in order to check the calculated values, but 
work on this phase is in progress elsewhere. 
THE AVAILABILITY OF CERTAIN FORMS OF ORGANIC PHOS-
PHORUS TO PLANTS AND THEIR DEPHOSPHORYLATION BY 
EXO-ENZYME SYSTEMS OF GROWING ROOTS AND BY SOIL 
CATALYSTS 
How ARD TOPPING ROGERS 
From the Department af Agronomy, Iowa State College 
Studies were made of the ability of corn and tomato plants to absorb 
phytin, lecithin, yeast nucleic acid, the mononucleotides of yeast nucleic 
acid, calcium glycerophosphate, and ammonium hydroxide- and water-
soluble organic phosphorus of soil. Prior to the assimilation tests the 
plants were grown for 30 to 55 days in a complete nutrient solution with a 
minimum phosphorus concentration. All absorption trials were made 
with complete nutrient solutions (pH 5.5), using the tested phosphorus 
carrier as the only source of phosphorus. Absorption was determined by 
sampling the solutions at 6-hour intervals and analyzing for inorganic 
and total phosphorus; organic phosphorus was found by difference. A 
special technique was used to measure any breakdown of the organic com-
pounds by microorganisms. Three crops of corn (one series of tests with 
each) and one crop of tomatoes (two series of tests) were used in the 
study; all series were run in duplicate or triplicate for each compound in 
2-gallon crocks containing three to four corn plants or seven tomato plants. 
The rate of uptake of phytin approached that of KH2P04 while the 
absorption of lecithin was considerably slower and more erratic in re-
peated tests. As an average of all the tests approximately 47 per cent of 
the phytin was assimilated in 6 hours and 66 per cent in 12 hours as com-
pared with 56 per cent absorption of KH2P04 in 6 hours and 82 per cent 
in 12 hours. Lecithin was absorbed at the rate of 25 per cent of the total 
in 6 hours and 33 per cent in 12 hours. Most of the absorption tests were 
made with an initial concentration of approximately 1.00 p.p.m. P04. 
When the concentration was increased to about 5.00 p.p.m. P04, the rate 
of absorption of phytin and KH2P04 was constant for the two 6-hour 
intervals; this was not true for the tests made at lower concentrations. 
Lecithin repeatedly showed a greater rate of absorption during the first 
6-hour period than it did during the next 6 hours. 
A 1: 2 soil-water extract of a heavily manured Webster silt loam 
contained 0.36 p.p.m. P04 in organic form. Corn plants 30 days old were 
unable to absorb any of this organic phosphorus in 12 hours, although 
the same plants were rapidly absorbing the inorganic phosphorus in this 
extract. Thirty-two to 54 per cent of the organic phosphorus in water 
extracts of two Gray-Brown Podzols (Dunmore silt loam and Westmore-
land silty clay) was mineralized by a hypobromite treatment which had 
been shown to release 75 per cent of the phosphorus in nucleic acid but 
had little or no effect on phytin. 
1 Original thesis submitted May, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 684. 
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Attempts to study direct absorption of calcium glycerophosphate, 
nucleic acid, mononucleotides, and dilute ammonium hydroxide soluble 
organic phosphorus from soil were frustrated by a mineralization of the 
phosphorus in these carriers by "exo-enzyme" systems of the roots of 
tomato and corn plants. Intact roots of tomato plants which had been 
grown in soil exhibited the same action when washed and placed in a 
water solution of calcium glycerophosphate. Phytin, lecithin, and the 
organic phosphorus in water extracts of the prairie soil were resistant to 
the root-borne enzymes of corn and tomato plants. 
The source of the exo-enzyme systems of roots was definitely shown 
to be the sloughed-off cellular material coating the roots in solution 
cultures, which resulted from a release of root cap and epidermal cells 
to the rhizosphere during normal root development. A microscopic exam-
ination of this gelatinous cellular material showed it to be composed 
largely of well-nucleated, intact cells which underwent considerable swell-
ing and elongation soon after being released from the root proper. There 
was some evidence of rupture and release of the contents of a few of these 
cells under the solution culture conditions, but the bulk of the cells ap-
peared to maintain a well-preserved condition for a considerable period 
after detachment. 
The previous level of phosphorus nutrition of corn and tomato plants 
had no measurable effect on the nuclease activity of their roots. The 
roots of phosphorus-starved plants exhibited a slightly higher glycero-
phosphatase activity than those of plants which were given ample phos-
phorus prior to the tests. 
The "extra-root" glycerophosphatase of corn plants had an optimum 
reaction of pH 4.0 at 27°C. in 12-hour tests. Maximum activity of the 
same system was obtained at 45°C. (pH 4.0) in 9-hour tests. 
Optimum pH for the nuclease system of corn roots, as measured by 
release of inorganic phosphorus at 27°C. in 12 hours, was about 6.3. 
Maximum activity of this system was obtained at 60°C. when a pH of 7.0 
was maintained for 12 hours. 
It was pointed out that this solvent action of root-borne catalysts 
has a direct bearing on fertility problems and emphasizes the role of the 
plant in a complex soil-plant system. This was offered as additional evi-
dence of the inadequacy of chemical soil tests alone in determing fertility 
needs. 
Soil (Ames fine sandy loam) was examined to find out whether it 
possessed catalytic properties similar to roots. After preliminary tests 
on the effectiveness of toluene as a soil-sterilizing agent, it was used 
as an antiseptic in these studies of the catalytic properties of soil. Calcium 
glycerophosphate when incubated at pH 4.0 and 45°C. in toluene-treated 
soil underwent 66 per cent mineralization in 18 hours from an initial 
concentration of 210 p.p.m. of organic phosphorus. 
Dephosphorylation of nucleic acid by soil catalysts was only about 
one-third as rapid as the breakdown of calcium glycerophosphate when 
optimal conditions for the respective systems were maintained. 
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Optimum reactions (pH 6.3 to 7.0) and temperature (60°C.) for the 
dephosphorylation of nucleic acid were the same for the activity of root-
borne enzymes as for soil catalysts. The similarity in the activity curves 
of these systems was suggested as evidence that the catalytic properties 
of soil may have originated in part from residues of plant roots. It was 
pointed out that the rapid catalytic hydrolysis of some of the organic 
phosphates would be a major factor in determining the penetration and 
distribution of these materials when added to soil, and consequently 
affect any advantage they may have over mineral phosphates as a source 
of phosphorus. 
BIONOMICS OF row A MOSQUITOES1 
JOHN ALLEN ROWE 
From the Department of Zoology and Entomology, Iowa State College 
Investigations of Iowa mosquitoes were prompted by the increased 
prevalence of certain mosquito-borne diseases in Iowa and the desirability 
of more complete knowledge of the species which occur within the state. 
The data presented are based upon 647 larval collections and rearings, 
116 collections of adults taken while biting, 31 miscellaneous collections, 
and 783 trap catches. Collections were made in all counties of the state 
during the breeding seasons of 1939, 1940, and 1941. 
Previous to this study, 15 species of mosquitoes were reported in 
scientific literature from Iowa. In this investigation 39 species were found 
to occur within the state. These species may be separated into 8 genera 
as follows: Aedes, 17; Anopheles, 4; Culex, 6; Mansonia, 1; Orthopo-
domyia, 1; Psorophora, 6; Theobaldia, 3; and Uranotaenia, 1. 
Several Iowa mosquitoes are important vectors of certain diseases 
which are known to occur within the state. The increased prevalence of 
human malaria which occurred in Iowa in 19·39 and 1940 was dependent 
upon Anopheles quadrimaculatus Say as the principal vector. Other Iowa 
species of this genus which may act as vectors are Anopheles walkeri 
Theobald, Anopheles punctipennis (Say) , and Anopheles occidentalis 
Dyar and Knab. At least 5 Iowa mosquitoes are known to be able to 
transmit the virus of equine encephalomyelitis. During the period from 
1937 to 1941 losses to Iowa farmers and stockmen due to this disease may 
be conservatively placed at $3,190,000. The mosquitoes which may have 
been involved in the spread of this disease in Iowa were Aedes nigro-
maculis (Ludlow), Aedes dorsalis (Meigen), Aedes triseriatus (Say), 
Aedes vexans (Meigen) , and Culex tarsalis Coquillett. The dog heart-
worm, Dirofilaria immitis Leidy, is becoming more and more prevalent in 
the United States, especially in the South. Infestations in Iowa dogs, at the 
present time, appear to be limited to those animals which have been 
trained or used for hunting in the southern states. Mosquitoes serve as 
intermediate hosts and vectors of this parasitic worm. Iowa mosquitoes 
which may be important in the spread of this parasite among Iowa dogs 
are Anopheles punctipennis, Anopheles quadrimaculatus, Anopheles occi-
dentalis, Aedes canadensis (Theobald) , Aedes vexans, Aedes cinereus 
Meigen, Aedes stimulans (Walker), Culex restuans Theobald, Culex sali-
narius Coquillett, Culex pipiens Linnaeus, and Culex tarsalis. It has 
been known for several years that mosquitoes are able to spread the virus 
of fowl-pox from diseased to healthy birds. The following Iowa species 
are among those which have been shown to be vectors: Culex pipiens, 
Aedes vexans, and Aedes stimulans. Under certain conditions it is pos-
1 Original thesis submitted March 10, 1942. Doctoral thesis number 673. 
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sible that the extremely infectious disease tularaemia may be spread by 
mosquitoes. 
The systematic treatment of Iowa mosquitoes presented in the thesis 
includes a list of the species arranged systematically and notations regard-
ing their comparative abundance. The more important structural char-
acters used in identification are described and illustrated. Keys are given 
for the identification of larvae and adults of the tribes, genera, and 
species. The discussion of each species includes notes on synonomy, 
recognition characters, distribution, biology, and importance. 
In Iowa, the aquatic habitats in which mosquitoes breed are all 
directly or indirectly produced by precipitation. Summer rainfall is the 
most important environmental factor affecting mosquito abundance, and 
the seasonal distribution of rainfall is important especially in regard to 
the species which are likely to occur. Periods of increased mosquito 
abundance are more frequent following continuous rains of several days' 
duration than following short heavy downpours. This is especially true 
if the total evaporation for the rain periods does not greatly exceed or is 
less than the total precipitation. 
Over most of Iowa the topography is gently rolling, and temporary 
surface pools, which are suitable for the breeding of Aedes and Psoro-
phora, are quite numerous following summer rains. 
Iowa is situated in the transitional zone between the deciduous forest 
and the grassland prairie regions. Species of mosquitoes which are charac-
teristic of both floral regions may be found breeding together over most 
of the state. Prairie species, however, are more common in the extreme 
western sections of Iowa, and woodland species are more common along 
the eastern and southern borders of the state. 
Based upon gross environmental characteristics summarized from 
field notes the larval habitats are grouped into 12 types. These include 
permanent ponds, semipermanent ponds, streams, oxbows, streambed 
pools, woodland pools, early spring pools, rain pools and sheet water, flood 
water pools, marshes, foul pools and sewers, and artificial receptacles. 
These habitats are described and illustrated. The frequencies with which 
the larvae of the various species were found in these habitats are pre-
sented, and records of larval associations are given. 
A study of the adult mosquito populations which occurred in 10 Iowa 
cities during 1940 was made. Mosquito traps were used to sample these 
populations. Traps were operated at Lansing, Dubuque, Davenport, Mus-
catine, Burlington, Ames, Des Moines, Council Bluffs, Sioux City, and 
Ruthven. Trap catch records are given in tabular form, and graphical 
figures illustrate the seasonal record of catches for each locality. 
Of the total females taken in the traps 67 per cent were Aedes, 99 
per cent of these being A. vexans; 29 per cent were Culex and about 1 
per cent were Anopheles. With the exception of two traps, Council Bluffs 
and Dubuque, catches of Aedes were higher than were those of Culex. 
Average nightly catches ranged from 7 at Council Bluffs to 110 at Ruth-
ven. These catches were considerably higher for the traps along the 
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Mississippi River than for those along the Missouri River. The per-
centages of trap-nights during which 24 females were taken are given as 
follows: Davenport, 73; Des Moines, 73; Dubuque, 64; Muscatine, 50; 
Ruthven, 47; Burlington, 37; Ames, 30; Lansing, 24; Sioux City, 12; and 
Council Bluffs, 2. 
The data on seasonal occurrence indicate that periods of increased 
mosquito abundance follow within 10 to 20 days after periods of increased 
precipitation. Higher populations occurred following prolonged periods 
of heavy rains. 
The mean temperatures were relatively high on nights when the 
larger catches were taken and, during periods of increased abundance, the 
smaller catches were generally on nights with lower mean temperatures. 
SOME FACTORS AFFECTING THE GERMICIDAL EFFICIENCY 
OF HYPOCHLORITE SOLUTIONS1 
ALTHEUS S. RUDOLPH 
From the Department of Bacteriology, Iowa State College 
The disinfecting properties of chlorine have long been known, and it 
is probable that at the present time chlorine, in one form or another, is 
used in greater amounts than all other disinfectants combined. Chlorine 
as a disinfectant was first used in the form of hypochlorites, and although 
liquid chlorine has largely replaced hypochlorites where chlorination is 
practiced on a large scale, the latter remain among the important disin-
fecting agents employed today. 
The numerous conflicting results as to the relative germicidal effi-
ciency of the hypochlorites which have been reported in recent years 
have probably been due to not taking into consideration some of the 
factors which affect the germicidal efficiency of chlorine compounds. It 
therefore seemed desirable to make a study of the germicidal activities 
of the hypochlorites under controlled conditions with respect to concen-
tration, reaction (pH), and temperature. 
Bacillus metiens, which has previously been employed in studies on 
disinfection with alkalies and chloramine-T, was considered particularly 
suitable for this study. By using spores of this organism, killing times of 
sufficient magnitude could be obtained to facilitate detection of survivors 
and to make possible a study of the nature of the germicidal action. 
A technique has been developed for preparing suspensions of spores 
of Bacillus metiens in Butterfield's formula "C" water which maintain 
uniform resistance over a period of several months when stored at 10°C. 
However, suspensions used in this study were generally one or two days 
old. 
The effect of concentration on germicidal efficiency was determined 
at 20°C., employing calcium hypochlorite (B-K) solutions with initial 
concentrations of 25, 100, and 500 p.p.m. available chlorine and the 
reaction adjusted to pH 10. The following results were obtained: 
a. The average killing times (time to kill 99 per cent of the exposed 
Bacillus metiens spores) for concentrations of 25, 100, and 500 p.p.m. 
available chlorine, were 121, 63.5, and 31 minutes, respectively. 
b. Increasing the concentration of available chlorine four times 
effected a reduction in killing time of approximately 50 per cent and 
doubling the concentration of available chlorine reduced the killing time 
approximately 30 per cent. 
c. When the logarithms of the killing times were plotted against the 
logarithms of the concentrations of available chlorine, a straight line was 
obtained, showing that the logarithms of the killing times were inversely 
proportional to the logarithms of the concentrations. 
1 Original thesis submitted December, 1938. Doctor's thesis number 503. 
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d. The nature of the curves obtained by plotting the killing times 
against the concentrations of available chlorine shows that the effect of 
concentration was fairly uniform in the range under consideration. 
The effect of reaction (pH) on the germicidal efficiency of calcium 
hypochlorite (B-K) was observed at 20°C., employing solutions contain-
ing 25 p.p.m. available chlorine at pH 6, 7, 8, 9, 9.35, 10, and 12.86 with the 
following results: 
a. Changes in reaction below pH 8 had relatively little effect upon 
germicidal efficiency, the killing times being 2.5, 3.5, and 5 minutes at 
pH 6, 7, and 8, respectively. Above pH 8, slight changes in reaction 
markedly affected germicidal efficiency. In the region of pH 9 to 10, 
increasing alkalinity exerted a tremendous depressing effect upon germi-
cidal power. At pH 9 the killing time was 19.5 minutes, and at pH 9.35 
the killing time increased to 35.3 minutes. At pH 10 and 12.86 the killing 
times were 121 and 465 minutes, respectively. It will be noted that a 
change from pH 6 to pH 8 exactly doubled the length of the killing time, 
while the change from pH 8 to pH 9 increased the length of the killing 
time approximately fourfold. 
b. When the pH was plotted against the logarithms of the killing 
times, the points at pH 6, 7, and 8 fell upon a straight line, showing a direct 
relationship between pH and the logarithms of the killing time. The 
points at pH 9, 9.35, and 10 similarly fell upon a straight line, but with 
the slope differing from that of the former, the break in the curve occur-
ring in the region of pH 8. 
The effect of temperature on the germicidal efficiency of calcium 
hypochlorite (B-K) solutions containing 25 p.p.m. available chlorine at 
pH 10 was determined at 20° , 30°, 35°, and 50°C. The results were as 
follows: 
a. The average killing times ranged from 9.5 minutes at 50°C. to 121 
minutes at 20°C . The average killing time at 35°C. was 40 minutes, and 
at 30°C. it was 65 minutes. 
b. The killing time was shortened by about 46 to 64 per cent for 
each 10-degree rise in temperature, which shows that temperature is an 
important factor in disinfection with hypochlorites. 
c. The calculated values of Q 10 for the temperature interval 20° to 
30°C. was 1.86, while for the intervals 30° to 40° and 40° to 50°C. the 
values of Q10 were 2.40 and 2.63, respectively. The reason for the increas-
ing values of Q10 with increasing temperatures was not apparent. 
The germicidal properties of solutions containing 25, 100, and 500 
p .p.m. available chlorine prepared by diluting a sample of commercial 
calcium hypochlorite (B-K) with distilled water, was determined at 
20°C. Rather unusual results were obtained which were as follows: 
a. The killing times in the solutions with low concentrations of 
available chlorine were decidedly shorter than in solutions with high 
concentrations of available chlorine, being 35.5, 57, and 95.5 minutes for 
concentrations of 25, 100, and 1,000 p.p.m. available chlorine, respectively. 
b. The apparently anomalous results obtained may be explained 
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by the fact that dilution of the hypochlorite solutions employed increased 
the hydrogen-ion concentration. The reaction (pH) of the solution con-
taining 1,000 p.p.m. available chlorine was pH 11.1 ± 0.1, but when diluted 
to 100 p .p.m. available chlorine, the pH dropped to 9.75 and to pH 9.35 
when diluted to 25 p.p.m. available chlorine. This indicates that reaction 
(pH) is a much greater factor in disinfection with hypochlorites than is 
the concentration of available chlorine. 
AN INVESTIGATION OF THE FOOD COACTIONS OF THE 
NORTHE;RN PLAINS RED FOX1 
THos. G. Scorr 
From the Department of Zoology and Entomology, Iowa State College 
Here reported are the results of an investigation in which the North-
ern Plains red fox (Vulpes regalis Merriam) was examined as a living 
organism in a studied environment. The research was accomplished by 
field and laboratory methods involving some experimentation with cap-
tive animals. The intensive field work was carried out on the Moingona 
Fox Range in the Des Moines River Valley in central Iowa while occasional 
observations were made contemporaneously in other parts of the state. 
The research extended through the period from June, 1938, to July, 1941. 
The coactions2 resulting from the feeding of the red fox on its plant 
and animal associates formed the focal point of attention. Research on 
the foods of red foxes has had a strong seasonal bias, work usually being 
carried on in only one or 'two seasons. This study sought to obtain data 
with greater depth through continuous observation over a period of three 
years. The meaning of food availability was broadly engaged in this inves-
tigation because there is a tendency for predation to be proportional to 
the numbers of available prey (McAtee, 1933). Furthermore, as popular 
belief held that red foxes possessed remarkably efficient hunting prowess 
it was important to attempt an evaluation of the extent to which the foxes 
influenced the trends of prey animal populations. 
For a background the study has the extensive research on red foxes 
in Iowa by Errington (1935 and 1937) and many general notes contem-
poraneously gathered on other fox ranges. There is considerable literature 
on red foxes and closely related forms of wild dogs, and references affect-
ing the principles of predation are accumulating. 
Observations in the field were most productive when concentrated 
upon the evidences of "signs" left by the red fox in its life's activity. The 
techniques employed in locating, recognizing, and interpreting these 
"signs" were discussed in detail. The home range, movements, and life 
history of the red foxes were importantly related to the food interrelation-
ships. Home range and movements were reflected in the diet because the 
animals naturally fed within the limits of their living space. Feeding be-
havior was examined in an effort to understand something of species 
vulnerability. 
The feeding tendencies were investigated by analysis of fecal passages 
because the number of samples available made possible a continuous de-
1 Original thesis submitted March 17, 1942. Doctoral thesis number 676. 
• The word coaction has been used by Clements and Shelford (1939, p. 103) "-to 
designate the enormous range of interactions among plants, plants and animals, and 
animals alone, since it involves not only the idea of acting together, but also that of 
urging or compelling." 
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termination of the relative proportions of the foods consumed. During the 
study 1,454 fecal passages were collected and analyzed; 234 of these were 
picked up at dens. The latter were used as evaluations of the effect of 
early life on the feeding tendencies of red foxes. 
The red foxes were found to be primarily carnivorous with substan-
tial quantities of insect and plant foods being consumed when available. 
Warm-blooded vertebrates were less frequent in the warm weather diet 
than in the cold weather diet, whereas, the reverse was true for insects and 
plant foods. The principal staple foods were cottontails and mice, espe-
cially Peromyscus and Microtus. 
The red foxes seemed to have food preferences. The meadow mouse 
was high on the scale of preferences. Insectivores and weasels were reg-
ularly left uneaten. Weasels appeared to be particularly unsatisfactory as 
food. Carrion that was advanced in decay did not seem to be attractive 
food for the foxes. 
Differences were noted in a comparison of the frequency of occur-
rences of the principal food groups in the fecal passages from the trails 
and those from the dens. In April, when the pups were most dependent 
upon the adults for food, the remains of warm-blooded vertebrates were 
more frequent in the fecal material from the dens than that from the trails. 
At the same time limited occurrences of invertebrate and plant remains 
were detected in passages from the trails while neither was found in 
passages from the dens. In May, when the pups were presumably less de-
pendent on the adults, warm-blooded vertebrates were not so frequent in 
the den material and were more frequent in that from the trails. Also, 
in May the invertebrate and plant representations markedly increased in 
the passages found at the dens. 
Within the limits of its fundamentally carnivorous nature the red fox 
was mainly influenced in its feeding by availability. It was obvious that 
the foods consumed must first have been available. On the whole the pro-
portions of individual food items, however, seemed to respond more to the 
relative availabilities of all items in the diet than to their specific avail-
abilities. Fluctuations occurred in the frequency of occurrences of some 
foods for which no appreciable change in availability was evident simply 
because other foods became relatively more or less available. 
There seemed to be no important lack of utilization of suitable foods. 
The foxes ate carrion not too far advanced in decay, and frequently items 
that they killed and did not eat were readily consumed by animal asso-
ciates. So far as could be determined these foxes did not exert a dominant 
influence upon the populations of the prey animals regularly consumed. 
The direction of seasonal annual population trends seemed to continue 
unchanged by the pressure of fox predation. 
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THE MICROBIOLOGICAL FORMATION OF 
ACETYLMETHYLCARBINOL1 
MILTON SILVERMAN 
From the Department of Bacteriology, Iowa State College 
The currently accepted theory regarding the enzymatic formation of 
acetylmethylcarbinol from pyruvic acid assumes a carboxylatic cleavage of 
the acid to acetaldehyde and C02 , and consequent condensation of two 
moles of the aldehyde to carbinol by the enzyme carboligase. This theory 
has been built up, for the most part, from studies employing dried yeast 
and yeast juices as a source of enzyme. Experimental evidence obtained 
by the application of a cell-free enzyme preparation extracted from 
Aerobacter aerogenes does not confirm the theory established with the 
use of yeast. The cell-free enzyme preparation from Aerobacter quanti-
tatively converts pyruvic acid into C02 and acetylmethylcarbinol accord-
ing to the following equation: 
2 CH3COCOOH ~ 2 C02 + CH3COCHOHCH3 . 
Yeast carboxylase does not require inorganic phosphate for activity 
and yields acetaldehyde as a product of pyruvic acid cleavage. The car-
binol enzyme system from Aerobacter requires inorganic phosphate prior 
to cleavage of C02 from pyruvate, and does not yield acetaldehyde as a 
product of this cleavage. These results indicate that an enzyme similar 
to yeast carboxylase does not participate in the formation of carbinol in 
the Aerobacter system. 
The existence of the enzyme carboligase in yeast has been questioned 
by Dirscherl (1937). No evidence for its presence in the Aerobacter car-
binol system has been found. This system does not utilize acetaldehyde 
either in the presence or absence of pyruvic acid. Studies made by means 
of chemical inhibitors and physical treatments (heating and ultracentri-
fugation) indicate that the carbinol enzyme system of Aerobacter cannot 
be separated into a carboyxylase and a carboligase. 
Inasmuch as inorganic phosphate is essential for the formation of 
acetylmethylcarbinol by the enzyme investigated, studies based on the 
effect of inorganic phosphate indicate that, rather than acetaldehyde, a 
phosphorylated organic compound occurs as an intermediate in the 
enzymic formation of acetylmethylcarbinol from pyruvic acid. Lipmann 
(1939) has suggested that acetylphosphate is the intermediate involved 
in the formation of acetic acid from pyruvic acid by preparation of Lacto-
bacillus delbriickii. Attempts to enzymatically synthesize diacetyl or 
acetylmethylcarbinol from acetylphosphate in the presence of acetalde-
hyde and formate as hydrogen donators were unsuccessful. 
An acid reaction is essential for both the formation of the acetyl-
methylcarbinol enzyme in Aerobacter during growth and for the optimum 
1 Original thesis submitted July 17, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 644. 
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activity of the cell-free enzyme system. If the growth medium is main-
tained at an alkaline reaction little or none of the enzyme is formed as 
evidenced by its absence on attempted extraction. Above pH 7.2, the cell-
free enzyme system is inactive on pyruvate, and the latter may be recov-
ered unchanged. The enzyme appears to be most active in the vicinity 
of pH 5.6. 
In addition to inorganic phosphate and an acid reaction, the enzyme 
protein requires either Mn++ or Mg++ and cocarboxylase. Mn++ is a far 
better stimulant of the system than is Mg++. When the system is saturated 
with cocarboxylase, no stimulating effect of Mn++ can be demonstrated, 
indicating a close physiological relation between Mn++ and cocarboxylase. 
From a study of the gas ratios resulting from the activity of Aero-
bacter aerogenes cells acting on pyruvic acid, it has been shown 
that two enzyme systems compete for the available pyruvic acid. The 
two systems involved are the acetylmethylcarbinol (2 CH3COCOOH -7 
2 C02 + CH3COCHOHCH3 ) and the hydroclastic (CH3COCOOH -7 
CH3COOH + HCOOH). The distribution of pyruvic acid between these 
two systems is governed by pH; the carbinol system being active at only 
acid reactions, whereas the hydroclastic system is active in both acid 
and alkaline ranges. At pH 8.0 the acetylmethylcarbinol system is almost 
completely suppressed resulting in a C02/ H 2 ratio approaching 1.0, since 
the gases must arise in equimolar proportions from formic acid. At more 
acid reactions, gaseous products arise as a result of the activity of both 
systems; therefore, the C02/ H 2 ratios become greater than 1.0 since only 
carbon dioxide and no hydrogen arises from the action of the carbinol 
enzyme. 
Based on experimental evidence obtained by other workers, conclu-
sions are drawn as to the mode of action of acetic acid and its analogues 
and that of acetyldehyde and tis analogues in increasing carbinol yields 
in bacterial fermentations of glucose. An examination of their data shows 
that in all cases where higher carbinol yields are obtained in the presence 
of acetic acid or acetaldehyde, the yields of hydroclastic products are 
decreased. These data have frequently been interpreted to indicate that 
the acids or aldehydes have been converted into the carbinol or its reduc-
tion product 2,3-butylene glycol. The same data are, however, subject 
to another interpretation, simply that the acids or aldehydes tend to 
inhibit those enzymes that compete with the acetylmethylcarbinol en-
zyme for intermediately formed pyruvic acid. It has been shown for 
Aerobacter that two systems compete for this acid. 
Preliminary evidence has been obtained showing that two systems 
in yeast may cleave carbon dioxide from pyruvate. This evidence is 
based on results obtained by the use of dried fresh yeast cells. Undried 
fresh yeast cells in the resting state will not form acetylmethylcarbinol 
from pyruvic acid in phosphate buffers. About 75 per cent of a consid-
erable number of fresh yeasts when dried do form the carbinol under the 
same conditions. Examination of one strain of such a yeast shows that 
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when it is dried, the rate of C02 production from pyruvate is about double 
that of the undried yeast; at the same time, carbinol was formed by the 
dried yeast and not by the undried yeast. Apparently, drying activates 
the carbinol mechanism in, yeast. At present the action of the two sys-
tems in yeast, postulated as cleaving C02 from pyruvate, may be indi-
cated as follows: 
(1) car boxy lase CH3COCOOH C02 + CH3CHO 
(2) 
acety lmethylcar binol 
2 CH2COCOOH 2 C02 + CH3COCHOHCH3 
enzyme 
The first reaction represents the action of the familiar carboxylase of 
yeast. The second represents the acetylmethylcarbinol system similar or 
identical to that of Aerobacter. If conclusive evidence finally shows the 
above two systems are active in the yeast cell, the role of acetaldehyde in 
the formation of acetylmethylcarbinol by dried yeast can be .explained. 
Acetaldehyde acts by simply inhibiting the enzyme carboxylase, making 
available more of the pyruvic acid to the acetylmethylcarbinol system. 
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INTERMEDIARY METABOLISM OF CERTAIN HETEROTROPHIC 
BACTERIA, PARTICULARY STREPTOCOCCUS PARACITRO-
VORUS AND AEROBACTER INDOLOGENES1 
HUTTON DAVISON SLADE 
From the Department of Bacteriology, Iowa State College 
FERMENTATION OF CITRIC ACID 
The mechanism of the anaerobic dissimilation of citric acid by cell 
suspensions of Streptococcus paracitrovorus has been investigated. The 
products formed from citrate at pH 6.6 include C02 , H 2 , and formic, acetic, 
lactic, and succinic acids. The qualitative and quantitative nature of the 
products formed from oxalacetic and pyruvic acids, leads to the pro-
posal that the latter compounds function as intermediates in the dissimi-
lation of citrate by S. paracitrovorus. A scheme of dissimilation is pre-
sented. Azide, arsenite, and iodoacetate effectively inhibit the fermentation 
of citric, oxalacetic, and pyruvic acids. 
An acid reaction (pH 3.5-5.7) is necessary for the formation of 
acetylmethylcarbinol and 2, 3-butylene glycol from citric acid. As the 
acidity of the medium is increased, the total yield of the carbinol and 
glycol increases, while the yields of acetic acid and succinic acid decrease. 
The total amount of C4 compound is, however, practically the same in 
each case. 
ASSIMILATION OF C" O, BY CERTAIN HETEROTROPHIC BACTERIA 
The concept of the assimilation of carbon dioxide by heterotrophic 
bacteria is due, in large measure, to the investigations of Wood and Werk-
man (1, 2, 3). The proposal was advanced that C02 was fixed by hetero-
trophic bacteria according to the following reaction: 
C02 + CH3 • CO · COOH ~ COOH · CH~ · CO · COOH 
Studies with C13 (4) have confirmed the principle of the fixation 
reaction. 
It has been the purpose of this investigation to determine the extent 
of C02 assiinilation among heterotrophic bacteria, the extent of C3 and 
C1 addition, and the possibility of assimilation by other mechanisms. 
Assimilation of C02 with the formation of a carbon to carbon link-
age is established as a general phenomenon among various heterotrophic 
bacteria. It is shown by the use of heavy carbon, C13, as a tracer, that the 
fixed carbon is located in the carboxyl groups of succinic, lactic, and 
acetic acids. The assimilated carbon is distributed as follows: Aerobacter 
indologenes, acetate, lactate, and succinate; Proteus vulgaris, Streptococ-
cus paracitrovorus, and Staphylococcus candidus, lactate and succinate; . 
1 Origmal thesis submitted June, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 687. 
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Clostridium welchii, acetate and lactate; Clostridium a~etabutylicum, 
lactate. 
Succinic acid contained assimilated carbon in every case in which it 
was formed. This fixation is believed to arise by C3 and C1 addition 
according to the Wood and Werkman reaction. The fixed carbon in suc-
cinate was located according to the following reactions: 
+ 1!202 
COOH·CH2 · CH2 ·COOH COOH·CHOH · CH2 ·COOH 
+11202 
--~ CH3 • CHO + 2C02 + H20 
Acetaldehyde originates from the methylene carbon atoms and C02 
from the carboxyl carbon atoms of succinic acid. 
Conversely, lactic acid did not contain fixed carbon in every case 
in which it was formed. Two possible mechanisms are suggested to ex-
plain the fixation of C02 in the carboxyl group: (1) C2 and C1 addition, 
and (2) a secondary conversion of a C4 dicarboxylic acid containing fixed 
carbon in the carboxyl group. The latter possibility appears most likely. 
The fixed carbon was located as follows: 
+11202 
CHs · CHOH · COOH CH3 • CHO + C03 + H20 
Acetaldehyde originates from the a, ~ carbon atoms and C02 from the 
carboxyl carbon atom of lactate. 
Acetic acid containing fixed carbon in the carboxyl group was pro-
duced by Aerobacter indologenes and Clostridium welchii. The sugges-
tion is made that the acetic acid may arise by an oxidative cleavage of a 
C4 dicarboxylic acid containing fixed carbon in the carboxyl group into 
two C2 molecules. The fixed carbon in acetate was located as follows: 
460°C. 
(CH3 • COO) 2Ba CH3 · CO · CH3 + BaC03 
CH3 • CO · CH3 + 312 + 4NaOH ~ CHI3 + CH3 • COON a + 3NaI 
+ 3H20 
The carbonate originates from the carboxyl carbon atom and iodoform 
from the methyl carbon atom of acetic acid . 
ASSIMILATION OF ACETIC ACID AND SUCCINIC ACID CONTAINING 
HEAVY CARBON BY AEROBACTER INDOLOGENE.S 
Acetic and succinic acids were added to fermentations of glucose 
by cell suspensions of A. indologenes. The addition of succinic acid 
(C1300H · CH2 · CH2 • COOH) results in the formation of acetic acid, 
ethyl alcohol, and 2, 3-butylene glycol, each containing C13• Acetate is 
formed by a cleavage of succinate into two molecules of a C2 compound 
which are isolated as acetic acid. 
The addition of type 1 acetic acid (CH3 • C1300H) results in the 
formation of succinic acid, 2, 3-butylene glycol, and ethyl alcohol, each 
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containing C13• Succinate contains C13 exclusively in the carboxyl carbon 
atoms. Hence, the succinate is formed by means of a carbon to carbon 
linkage involving the methyl carbon atom of acetic acid. The general 
reaction may be represented as: 
CH3 · COOH CH2 ·COOH 
+2H 
· + --
-
-2H 
CHa· COOH CH2·COOH 
The addition pf type 2 acetic acid (C13H 3 • C13 00H) also results in 
the formation of succinic acid, 2, 3-butylene glycol, and ethyl alcohol, 
each containing C13• Succinate contains C13 equally distributed in the 
methyl and carboxyl carbon atoms. 
These results prove a condensation of C2 compounds originating from 
acetic acid to a C4 compound which is isolated as succinic acid. Inasmuch 
as the initial compound is acetic acid and the end product is succinic acid, 
the reaction probably involves acetic acid condensation. 
The 2, 3-butylene glycol formed in the presence of type 1 acetate 
contains C13 exclusively in the hydroxyl carbon atoms. This proves that 
a carbon to carbon linkage is created in the synthesis of the glycol which 
involves the carbon atom of a C2 compound originally present in the car-
boxyl group of acetic acid. The fixed C13 was located as follows: 
1/202 
CH3 • CHOH · CHOH · CH3 ~ 2CH3 • CHO + H 20 
CH3 • CHO+ 312 + 4NaOH ~ CHI3 + HCOONa + 3Nal + 3H20 
Iodoform originates from the methyl carbon atom an~ formic acid from 
the hydroxyl carbon atom of the glycol. 
'The glycol formed in the presence of type 2 acetate contains C13 
equally distributed between the methyl and hydroxyl carbon atoms. The 
results prove, and present direct evidence that a C2 compound, probably 
acetaldehyde formed by a reduction of acetic acid, is involved in the syn-
thesis of 2, 3-butylene glycol by the intact cell of Aerobacter. 
Acetic acid is also reduced to ethyl alcohol. Acetaldehyde is prob-
ably an intermediate in this reduction. Approximate calculations show 
that the condensation of acetic acid to succinic acid and the reverse reac-
tion, the conversion of acetic acid to 2, 3-butylene glycol, and the reduction 
of acetic acid to ethyl alcohol, are reactions which possess quantitative 
significance under the experimental conditions. 
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ECOLOGY AND MANAGEMENT OF THE AMERICAN COOT 
FULICA AMERICANA AMERICANA GMELIN1 
CLARENCE A. SOOTER 
From the Department of Zoology and Entomology, Iowa State College 
The investigation on the American coot, Fulica americana americana 
Gmelin, was carried on at Dan Green's Slough, Clay County in northern 
Iowa. This slough is located in what is known as the "Ruthven Area" 
which consists of a number of marshes and lakes within a 10-mile radius 
of Ruthven, Iowa. 
Green's Slough was selected for the principal investigations because 
it was representative of Iowa coot nesting habitat. Supplemental observa-
tions were made on other nearby waterfowl areas. 
The purpose was to obtain further data on the life history, habits, 
characteristics, and various factors affecting the coot so that the bird 
would come more into its place among our game birds. Studies were also 
directed toward finding more practical management methods for aiding 
in an increased production of this bird and other waterfowl. 
Coots migrated during the night and arrived with the earliest spring 
migrant ducks that reached the northwest Iowa marshes shortly after the 
ice began to disappear, about March 20, 1936 and 1937. Approximately 
100,000 coots migrated through the "Ruthven Area" during the 1937 spring 
migration. Coots completed their summer molt about September 1, and 
fall migration began shortly thereafter. There were five distinct coot 
remigrations away from Goose Lake, Hamilton County, during the fall, 
1936. The majority of the coots left the small lake as soon as the hunting 
season opened. One coot was timed at 25 miles per hour and other coots 
were seen flying two or three miles per hour faster. No mass migration 
of coots was observed. 
One of 55 juvenile coots banded in the summer 1936, was shot in 
Florida, November 30, 1936. This was the only return. At the time this 
coot was banded, July 21, it weighed six .ounces and was estimated to be 
two and one-half weeks old. 
Coots began their courting tactics about April 11, 1937, on Dan Green's 
Slough. Paired coots fought and chased others of their species from 
selected territories. Ducks were sometimes chased by coots from their 
nesting territories, and perhaps some of the timid were driven to nest in 
territories other than those they would have selected. Shortly after this 
they built crude raft-like structures which were sometimes used in court-
ship, and then turned into nests or abandoned. The first coot nest on 
Green's Slough was found May 6 and it was the first to begin hatching, 
May 31. The 1936 and 1937 nesting seasons ended the first week in August. 
There were two distinct nest hatching peaks in 1937. This was attri-
1 Original thesis submitted July 17, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 648 . . 
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buted to renesting after many nests had been destroyed during the early 
part of the nesting season. 
Except for one nest which hatched two clutches, a nest was built for 
each clutch of eggs. Eggs were laid at a rate of one per day and deposited 
in the nest shortly after midnight. Incubation began as soon as the first 
eggs were laid, and because both sexes took turns at the nest the eggs 
were incubated continuously. 
The clutches contained from 1to18 eggs, with an average of 6.08 eggs 
for 104 clutches in 1936, and 7.92 eggs for 345 clutches in 1937. Nests con-
tained an average of approximately two eggs more per clutch during the 
first half of the nesting season than during the last part of the season in 
1937. In eight coot nests, from each of which all eggs but one were re-
moved at intervals of five to seven days an average of 15.88 eggs were laid, 
varying from 14 to 18. 
Nests were 9 to 18 inches in outside diameter, and 5 to 10 inches in 
inside diameter. The rims of the nests were 2 to 8 inches above the water, 
and the nest cups were 0 to 5 inches deep. No nest was found with a 
cupola or similar structure. A large number had ramps or runways. 
Coot nests were situated in emergent vegetation an average of 18 
yards from an edge of wide open channels or large open pools. Narrow 
lanes of water were discernible between the nests and wide channels or 
large pools. 
Both parents shared in the duties of rearing the young. No coot was 
observed to go to extremes in protecting young. Adult coots were antagon-
istic toward coot chicks not of their brood. Coot chicks soon learned to 
forage for themselves but preferred to be fed by adults as long as they 
would do so. 
In 1936, 91 per cent of the clutches under observation hatched, and 
in 1937, 77 per cent hatched. The weather destroyed more nests than any 
. other agent, although coots reinforced their nests during stormy weather. 
Birds (particularly crows and terns) were responsible for 10 per cent of 
the nest destruction in 1937. Muskrats caused 5 per cent of the nest 
destruction in 1937 and may have caused a number of the desertions 
recorded. In 1937, 17.5 per cent of the ' nests under observation were 
deserted. 
Approximately two young were produced by each pair of coots nest-
ing on Dan Green's Slough in 1937. 
Leeches were known to cause the deaths of five coots in the "Ruthven 
Area." Other than that, no coot loss from parasites or diseases was noted. 
The majority of the marshes in northwest Iowa supported stands of 
emergent vegetation that served as excellent nesting and rearing cover for 
coots. Deep water and other agents were noted causing eradication of 
emergent stands of vegetation in Dan Green's Slough. The most important 
plants used by coots as nesting and rearing cover were: hardstem bulrush, 
giant bur reed, sweet flag, reed grass, river bulrush, sedge, and cattail. 
There was an average of 1.51 nests per acre on 224 acres, the . area of 
Green's Slough in 1937, and 3.28 nests per acre on the 109 acres of vegeta-
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tion of the slough. Only a small per cent of the nests were situated in very 
dense or very sparse stands of vegetation. 
Food of coots consisted largely of available plant material. The four 
most common families represented in stomach examinations were: pond-
weed, sedge, smartweed, and hornwort. Animal food material was more 
important in the diet of juvenile coots than in that of adults. 
It was estimated 3.19 coots per acre were produced in 1937 on Green's 
Slough. 
Nest censusing can be simplified by making counts of birds on sample 
areas and correlating numbers seen-with nesting studies made at the same 
time. 
The coot is a game bird that should be recognized for its true value 
by sportsmen, and when properly cooked, coot meat is as good as that of 
ducks. 
The marshes of northwest Iowa would produce more coots and other 
waterfowl if fenced against livestock. For coots open pools of about one-
fourth acre in area and channels at least 10 feet wide at intervals of about 
eight rods would provide feeding places. Emergent vegetation between 
the channels and pools would provide nesting and escape cover. Muskrats 
from which a surplus might be harvested for profit, and to a lesser extent 
mechanical methods (dams, dredges, and dynamiting) might be used to 
remove excessive plant growth. 
APPLICATION OF LITHIUM COMPOUNDS OF NITROGEN 
HETEROCYCLES TO ANTIMALARIAL SYNTHESES1 
SYDNEY IVIARTIN SPATZ 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
A. LITHIUM: CO:M:POUNDS OF NITROGEN HETEROCYCLES 
The organolithium and Grignard reagents are the most useful 
organometallics in synthetic chemistry. Unfortunately, not all RLi or 
RMgX compounds can be made by the customary reaction of a metal on 
RX. However, by application of the recently developed2 halogen-metal 
interconversion reaction, 
Aryl X + Alkyl M ~ Aryl M + Alkyl X, 
previously inaccessible organometallics, such as the pyridyl- and quin-
olyllithium compounds, the dilithiocarbazoles, and halogen-containing 
organometallics of pyridine and carbazole were prepared. Specifically, 
and wieh yields, these are: : 2-pyridyllithium (62% ), 3-pyridyllithium 
(30-45 % ) , 5-bromo-3-pyridy llithium ( 40-45 % ) , 6-bromo-2-pyridy llithium 
( 40-45%) , 3-quinoly llithium ( 52 % ) , 2-lepidyllithium (28-53% ) , 2-lithio-
carbazole (57.8 % ), 5-ethyl-2, 8-dilithiocarbazole (84%), and 2-iodo-5-
ethyl-8-carbazolylmagnesium bromide (3.7% ). Furthermore, previously 
known organometallics of carbazole were made available in decidedly 
improved yields. For example, 
71.1 per cent 5-ethyl-2-
1
,-------+ lithiocarbazole3b 5-ethyl-2-
bromocarbazole --. __ 2_L_i ____ .,.34 per cent 5-ethyl-2-
)o lithiocarbazole.4 
The X - M reaction in the nitrogen heterocycles is applicable only 
where X = Br or I. Despite the exalted reactivity of a- and y-chloro atoms 
in the pyridine and quinoline series, the attempted interconversions of 
2-chloroquinoline with alkyllithium were negative. Similarly, no X - M 
interconversions were observed between 6-methoxy-4-chloroquinoline and 
phenyl-, m-chlorophenyl-, or p-chlorophenyllithium, or with 4-chloro-
quinoline and o-anisyllithium. 
The chief difficulty with organometallic formation in the pyridine 
series arises from the presence of the azomethylene linkage, which com-
/ 
1 Original thesis submitted December, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 667. 
2 (a) Gilman and Jacoby, J . Org. Chem., 3, 108 (1938); (b) Gilman and co-workers, 
J. Am. Chem. Soc., 61, 106 (1939) and subsequent papers; (c) Wittig and co-workers, 
Ber., 71, 1903 (1938) and subsequent papers. 
• (a) Gilman and Spatz, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 62, 446 (1940) ; (b) ibid., 63, 1553 (1941); 
( c) ibid., 64, 000 (1942) . 
• Gilman and Kirby, J. Org. Chem., 2, 146 (1936). 
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petes with the halogen atom for the RLi agent. A theory of X - M 
reactions in compounds containing the -N = C < linkage is described. 
This theory predicts that the more negative groups (chlorine atom, phenyl 
and benzo radicals, etc.) there are in the molecule, and the more closely 
these are situated to the -N = C < bond, the smoother will be the 
X - M reaction in consequence of anil deactivation by the negative groups. 
When a halogenated pyridine (or quinoline) is treated with an alkyl-
lithium compound under mild conditions of time and temperature, the 
two prevailing reactions are X - M interconversion and RLi addition to 
the - N = C < bond. Generally, the former predominates, but the domi-
nance may be reversed. Metalation occurs to a negligible extent, if at all, 
and evidence exists for the occurrence of an undetermined amount of 
coupling. 
Substitution of n-butyllithium with RLi compounds, such as t- or 
s-butyllithium, which combine speed of X - M interconversion with 
steric factors, does not reduce the extent of anil addition in the prepara-
ton of 3-pyridyllithium from 3-bromopyridine. 
Whereas, dihalogenated carbazoles undergo di-interconversion with 
n-butyllithium, the dibromopyridines undergo mono-interconversion. 
Mono-interconversion of a polyhalogenated carbazole can be effected by 
the use of a weak interconverting agent such as methyllithium or n-
butylmagnesium bromide. The mono-interconversion studies suggest that 
the multiple X - M reactions of polyhalogenated compounds proceed 
stepwise. 
X - M interconversion precedes lateral metalation, as indicated by 
the behavior of a-iodolepidine toward n-butyllithium. 
Metalation of aromatic amines by organoalkali compounds occurs 
almost invariably ortho to the nitrogen atom or to the group containing 
the nitrogen atom. This rule is based on the behavior of a variety of pri-
mary, secondary, and tertiary amines. The exception is the meta metala-
tion of triphenylamine.5 Reasons, detailed in the thesis, indicate that the 
anomalous behavior of triphenylamine is the result of steric hindrance 
from the two large phenyl groups. Hence, replacement of one of the 
phenyl groups by a much smaller one, such as the methyl radical, should 
effect resumption of orthodox metalation. Such is the case: carbonation 
of the N-methyldiphenylamine-butyllithium reaction yields 1.8 g. (7.9% ) 
of N-methyl-N-phenylanthranilic acid, m.p. 103-4°. The position of ortho 
metalation was ascertained, (1) by ring closure of the acid to N-methyl-
acridone, and (2) by N-methylation of N-phenylanthranilic acid to the 
metalation product described above. 
Cyclohexyldiphenylamine (m.p. 74- 75.5°), prepared by the N-
phenylation of N-cyclohexylaniline, was metalated with n-butyllithium. 
The acid, isolated after carbonation, could not be purified for identifica-
tion. Consistent with the steric aspects of the metalation of amines is the 
behavior of certain N-alkylcarbazoles. Whereas, N-ethylcarbazole under-
goes mono-metalation only, even with a large excess of metalating agent,4 
'Gilman and Brown, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 62, 3208. (1940). 
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the treatment of N-methylcarbazole with one equivalent of n-butyllithium 
yields both a monobasic (m.p. 185°) and a dibasic (m. p. 252-4° ) acid. 
The larger ethyl group makes di-metalation more difficult. 
3-Quinolinecarboxylic acid is now available in quantity: (1) by 
X - M interconversion of 3-bromoquinoline, followed by carbonation, in 
52 per cent yield; and (2) by hydrolysis in 98 per cent yield of 3-cyano-
quinoline, which in turn is obtainable from 3-bromoquinoline and CuCN in 
84 per cent yield. Because of its homologous relation to nicotinic acid, it 
may be the starting material for new pharmaceuticals. For example, N, 
N-di-isopropy 1-3-quinolinecarboxamide and N ,N-dially 1-3-quinolinecar-
boxamide possess analgesic action, the latter being about one-third as 
active as codeine. 
B. ANTIMALARIAL SYNTHESES 
The relationship between chemical constitution and antimalarial 
action is discussed in detail. In general, quinoline compounds of the plas-
. moquine type are gametocidal, whereas, acridines of the atebrine type are 
schizontocidal. Atebrine may be looked upon as a chlorobenzo derivative 
of 6-methoxy-4-dialkylaminoalkylaminoquinoline. It was therefore hoped 
that, through replacement of the chlorobenzo group by a chlorophenyl 
group, the resulting quinoline molecule would incorporate the biological 
properties of both the quinoline and acridine medicaments. To effect the 
proposed change in chemical structure, 6-methoxyquinoline was treated 
with m-chlorophenyllithium at 0°, the latter having been prepared by 
X - M interconversion from m-chlorobromobenzene. This procedure in-
troduced the m-chlorophenyl group into the 2- position of 6-methoxy-
quinoline through anil addition of the RLi compound. The yield of 6-
methoxy-2- (3'-chlorophenyl) quinoline (I) , m.p. 110-111° , was 49-53 per 
cent. Picrate, m .p. 196-7°. Oxidation of I with perbenzoic acid in chloro-
form gave a 67 per cent yield of 6-methoxy-2-(3'-chlorophenyl) quinoline-
N-oxide (II) melting at 153-4°. Picrate, m.p. 158.5-159°. 4-Chloro-6-
methoxy-2-(3'-chlorophenyl) quinoline (III), m .p. 153-4° , was obtained 
from II and an excess of phosphorus oxychlo'ride in 63 per cent yield. The 
anil addition reaction between m-chlorophenyllithium and 4-chloro-6-
methoxyquinoline also yielded III in 34. 7 per cent yield, thus establishing 
the position of the N-oxide halogenation. Condensation of III with 2.4 
equivalents of 1-diethylamino-4-aminopentane by heating the two react-
ants at 200-5° for 100 hours gave a 60.7 per cent yield of 6-methoxy-2-
(3' -chloropheny 1) -4-[ ( a-methyl-()-diethy laminobutyl) amino] quinoline 
(IV) , which was obtained as a yellow, amorphous powder. The compound 
is soluble in cold ethanol, forming a brown solution with a marked green-
ish fluorescence. ' 
To study the effect of a shift of the chlorine atom in IV, 6-methoxy-
quinoline was treated with p-chlorophenyllithium to give a 50.2 per cent 
yield of 2- ( 4'-chlorophenyl) quinoline (V) , m .p. 194-5° . Picrate, m.p. 
205°. Oxidation of V to the corresponding N-oxide (VI) , m.p. 166-8° , was 
effected in 55 per cent yield. The latter was chlorinated to 4-chloro-6-
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methoxy-2-(4'-chlorophenyl) quinoline (VII), m.p. 163.5-164°, in 76.5 
per cent yield. The position of halogenation was ascertained by compari-
son with an authentic specimen prepared from the a-p-chlorophenylation 
of 6-methoxy-4-chloroquinoline in 48 per cent yield. Treatment of VII 
with 1-diethylamino-4-aminopentane gave a 69 per cent yield of 6-methoxy-
2- ( 4'-chlor<ipheriyl-4-> [ (a.~methyl-y-diethylaminobutyl) amino Jquinoline 
The yellow amorphous powder is soluble in cold ethanol, forming a brown 
solution with blue-green fluorescence. 
To ascertain whether the chlorine atom is essential for the mainten-
ance of biologic activity, 6-methoxy-2-phenyl-4-[ (a-methyl-b-diethylam-
inobutyl) amino]quinoline was prepared in 69 per cent yield in the man-
ner described above from 4-chloro-6-methoxy-2-phenylquinoline (VIII). 
The latter was synthesized as follows: 6-methoxyquinoline and phenyl-
lithium gave a 66 per cent yield 6-methoxy-2-phenylquinoline (IX), 
m.p. 132-3°. Picrate, m. p. 205°. IX gave a 55-65 per cent yield of the 
N-oxide, m. p. 170-1°, which was converted in 81-91 per cent yield to 
VIII by the action of POC13. The position of chlorination was determined 
by comparison with an authentic specimen prepared by the a-phenylation 
of 4-chloro-6-methoxyquinoline in 61.5 per cent yield. 
It was also desired to study the effect of transposing the methoxy 
group from the quinoline ring to the phenyl nucleus. Accordingly, 2-(2'-
methoxypheny 1) -4-[ a-methy 1-b-diethy laminobuty 1) amino] quinoline (b. p. 
248-255° at 0.025 mm.) was prepared by condensation of 4-chloro-2-(2'-
methoxyphenyl) quinoline (X) with the aliphatic amine. X was pre-
pared through the following sequence of reactions: o-anisyllithium, pre-
pared from o-bromoanisole by X - M interconversion with n-butyllithium, 
was treated with quinoline at -14 ° to give a 41.2 per cent yield of 2- (2'-
methoxyphenyl) quinoline (XI), b.p. 201-4° at 2 mm. Hydrochloride, 
m.p. 184.5-185°. Picrate, m.p. 177-8°. XI was oxidized to the N-oxide 
(XII), m.p. 178-178.5° in 64-68.6 per cent yield. Picrate of XII melted at 
133.5-134.5°. The N-oxide was converted to X, m.p. 96-8°, in 56.5 per cent 
yield. The picrate of X melted at 200-201°. A mixed m.p. of X with an 
authentic specimen prepared by the a.-arylation of 4-chloroquinoline with 
o-anisyllithium showed no depression. 
The mechanism of N-oxide halogenation is treated in detail. 
FOOD HABITS OF SHOREBIRDS (CHARADRIIFORMES) 
IN NORTHWESTERN IOWA1 
GERALD BISHOP SPAWN 
From the Department of Zoology and Entomology, Iowa State College 
The past several decades in the history of North America migratory 
birds have shown that the shorebirds (Charadriiformes), like several 
other orders, have suffered great reductions in numbers. These birds, at 
one time very abundant, as legitimate game were taken in large numbers 
by market hunters, a practice which contributed greatly to their steady 
decline. 
This situation has been remedied somewhat by the Migratory Bird 
Treaty Act of 1918 as amended by Act of 1936. In addition, the system 
of migratory bird refuges established by the United States Fish and Wild-
life Service has been an important step toward increasing shorebird 
breeding stock and the improvement of areas for use during the spring 
and fall migrations. 
A knowledge of the food habits of a species of bird is quite essential 
. in the establishment of an effective management program. Most refer-
ences pertaining to this subject present information which is apparently 
based upon specimens taken from the country at large rather than from 
any one specific locality. Recommendations for management should be 
made only after consideration of conditions which are more local in nature 
and should be based upon facts which pertain to those localities, and simi-
lar areas, in which the management is to be practiced. 
In this investigation 152 shorebird stomachs were examined. With 
the exception of two birds these were taken in the Ruthven area, Clay and 
Palo Alto Counties, Iowa. They were collected mainly during the fall of 
1934. This number represents four species: (1) Wilson's snipe, Capella 
delicata (Ord.); (2) dowitchers, Limnodromus griseus subspecies griseus 
(Gmelin) and scolopaceus (Say); (3) lesser yellowlegs, Totanus flavipes 
(Gmelin); and (4) greater yellowlegs, Totanus melanoleucus (Gmelin). 
The problem was undertaken for three reasons: (1) that information 
might be obtained relative to the local food habits of these species; (2) 
that a comparison might be made between snipe and dowitchers, two 
species which are morphologically similar yet which show different 
habitat preferences; and (3) that the food habits of these two species 
might be compared with those of a morphologically different species: 
lesser yellowlegs. 
In making the analyses of the stomachs the taxonomic specimen-
enumeration method was used. The results of the analyses are given in 
tables, which show the kinds of food taken, the number of birds in which 
each item occurred, the total number of specimens of each item taken, and 
the percentage of birds, in each case, in which these were found. 
1 Original thesis submitted December 16, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 658. 
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Stomachs of 67 snipe were examined. Insects were ,represented in 
93.65 per cent of the birds. Fly larvae (Diptera) were found in 64.18 
per cent, with Dolichopodidae, Stratiomyiidae, Muscidae, and Chirono-
midae taken by progressively smaller percentages of the birds. The larvae 
of water scavenger beetles (Hydrophilidae) were also important. Other 
animals foods represented were: other flies and beetles, bugs (Hemiptera), 
ants (Hymenoptera), a moth (Lepidoptera), bird lice (Mallophaga), 
dragonfly naids (Odonata), spiders and beetle mites (Arachnida), 
minute Crustacea, and the internal buds of moss-animals (Bryozoa) and 
fresh-water sponges (Porifera). Snails (Mollusca) were eaten by 74.62 
per cent of the snipe but comprised a small percentage of the total food 
volume. Seeds of sedges (Cyperaceae), water plantain (Alismaceae), 
smartweed (Polygonaceae), and bur reed (Sparganiaceae), as well as 
unidentifiable rootlets in some instances, were taken but formed a small 
part of the total food eaten. Stones were found i'n all but four stomachs. 
Stomachs of 11 dowitchers were analyzed. Insects constituted 85 to 
90 per cent of the diet exclusive of grit. Midge larvae (Chironomus sp.) 
were most important, being taken by 63.63 per cent of the birds. Other 
animal forms represented included: larvae of biting midges (Ceratopo-
gonidae), dragon-fly naiads, beach fleas (Amphipoda), water fleas (Cla-
docera), and internal buds of Bryozoa and Porifera. Remains of snails · 
occurred in 9.09 per cent of the dowitchers. Seeds were found but rep-
resented a negligible part of the diet. Stones were present in every 
stomach. 
Comparison of food habits of dowitchers and snipe shows that when 
collected from the same type of habitat there are relatively few differences 
between these species as to food taken. When collected from their more 
typical habitats there are certain rather distinct differences in the food 
habits. Availability and relative abundance of the kinds of animal food 
found in the type of habitat chosen in each case are the principal factors 
in determining the variety and amounts of such foods taken. Food prefer-
ences which might be indicated by the birds are believed to be of sec-
ondary importance. 
The lesser yellowlegs food habits study was based upon analyses of 71 
stomachs. Insects were again the principal item of diet, but the forms 
taken were somewhat different from those of snipe and dowitchers. This 
is probably due to the differences in methods of feeding, which in turn are 
likely the results of the different morphological characters of the bills 
and legs of the birds. The true bugs were taken most frequently. Water 
boatmen (Corixidae) occurred in 70.42 per cent of the yellowlegs. 
Lygaeidae, Nabidae, Coreidae, and other bugs, in the order named, were 
of lesser importance. Ants occurred in 42.25 per cent, leaf-hoppers 
(Homoptera) in 36.62 per cent, larvae of midges in 26.76 per cent, and 
lantern-flies (Homoptera) in 14.08 per cent of the lesser yellowlegs. Other 
insects represented were: larvae of water-scavenger beetles, ground 
beetles (Coleoptera, Carabidae), dragon-fly and damsel-fly naiads, and 
caddice-fly (Trichoptera) larvae some of which were still in their stone-
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covered cases. Ephippia of water fleas, ostracods, amphipods, spiders, 
beetle mites, gemmules of fresh-water sponges, statoblasts of moss-animals, 
one nematode (Nemathelminthes), and one earthworm (Annelida) were 
also taken. Snails were eaten by only 5.63 per cent of the yellowlegs. 
Seeds formed an almost insignificant part of the diet, there being a total 
of only 52 seeds found in the 71 stomachs. Stones were contained in 78.45 
P,er cent of the stomachs. The occurrences of large numbers of stones 
were found in several instances to be closely associated with the taking 
of caddice-fly larvae within their stone-covered larval cases, the stones 
being taken incidental to the eating of these larvae. Lesser yellowlegs 
feed not only in shallow water but also on land as is indicated by the 
kinds of food taken. 
The stomachs of three greater yellowlegs were available in the Iowa 
State College collection and were included merely for whatever value 
the analyses might have. No conclusions were based upon their examina-
tion. 
ON THE RAMAN SPECTRA OF SOME SUGARS1 
ROBERT FRANZ STAMM 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
With the view in mind of obtaining the vibrational frequencies of a 
number of sugars in the pure state, this preliminary investigation was 
undertaken. Inasmuch as previous investigators have studied only solu-
tions of the muta-rotating sugars and have therefore obtained a super-
position of the vibrational frequencies of their a and ~ forms, the present 
investigation dealt primarily with the Raman spectra of the a and ~ 
forms in the solid state, although equilibrium d-glucose solutions were 
studied too, as well as was crystalline sucrose. 
These pure forms are most usually obtained in the form of fine crys-
talline powders, and therefore a special technique was required to obtain 
the spectra. After trying the double-spectrograph method of Conrad-
Billroth, Kohlrausch, and Reitz, Z. Electrochem. 43, 292-293 (1937), and 
Reitz, Z. physik. Chem. B. 46, 181-193 (1940), and abandoning it tem-
porarily because of the complicating factor of the continuum that is 
always present in the mercury arc in the visible region, recourse was 
had to ultra-violet excitation. Here, too, many difficulties had to be sur-
mounted, and so a detailed description does not seem to be out of place. 
A low-pressure, argon-mercury discharge tube (helicoidal type, 
4,400 volts, 0.1 ampere) was used. It was found that the full light from 
this tube decomposed the sugars, so the light to the low-wave-length side 
of the Hg 2537 A line (the exciting line) was removed by a filter of satur-
ated, aqueous succinic acid. This filter solution was circulated through 
the four-mm. annular space of a fused-quartz filter jacket by means of a 
midget centrifugal pump. The lamp emitted nearly 80 per cent mono-
chromatic 2537 radiation, so the excitation was by this line only. 
Before the light entered the spectograph, the 2537 line was removed 
by a mercury-vapor absorption cell. This cell was electrically heated 
(150°C.), had two fused-quartz windows, and provided a 10-cm. column 
of mercury vapor. The 2537 line was obliterated completely, and the 
necessarily long exposures could thus be obtained without fogging the 
plates. 
A Bausch and Lomb medium quartz spectrograph was used. In 
the region where the Raman spectra lay, the mean dispersion was 120 
cm.-1/ mm. The room housing the spectrograph was thermostated to 
within 1°C. 
The sugar powders were contained in a fused-quartz tube, 6 mm. in 
internal diameter. This tube was provided with a collimator containing 
two diaphragms with a 4-mm. aperture. The diaphragms were spaced 
two inches apart. The length of the sample of powder was about 5 mm. 
The solutions were contained in a fused-quartz Wood's tube 15 mm. in 
1 Original thesis submitted March 14, 1942. Doctoral thesis number 674. 
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diameter and 3 inches in active length. The Wood's tube was also pro-
vided with a collimator. The powder tube (or the Wood's tube) and the 
filter jacket were placed axially in the helix, and thus 9·0° scattering 
was effected. 
The entire excitation unit was housed in a large box provided with 
a good suction fan. This fan removed the ozone formed from the oxygen 
in the air by the arc, and the absorption of the ozone was thus not 
troublesome. The collimator of the powder tube (or Wood's tube) pro-
jected from this box, and this ensured that no stray light got into the 
spectograph. 
The plates used were Eastman Spectroscopic Plates, types 1-0 or 
130-0, and were backed. The powder spectrograms were enlarged about 
sevenfold on high contrast paper and the wave lengths of the Raman lines 
found by means of the Hartmann formula (enough mercury lines were 
present to provide standards for measurement). Microphotometric trac-
ings were made of the solution plates with a resulting tenfold enlarge-
ment, and the wave lengths of the band edges, shoulders, and maxima 
were found by means of the Hartmann formula. 
The Raman spectra of anhydrous a- and ~-d-glucose, equilibrium 
aqueous d-glucose solutions containing 5, 15, and 50 moles of water per 
mole of glucose, anhydrous ~-d-mannose, and crystalline sucrose are re-
ported. Thirty-six lines were found for a-cl-glucose, 32 for ~-d- glucose, 
numerous new bands for the equilibrium d-glucose solutions, 73 lines for 
~-d-mannose, and 76 lines for crystalline sucrose. 
It was found that only a fair one-to-one correspondence exists among 
the vibrational frequencies of a- and ~-d-glucose. In a-d-glucose, sucrose, 
and ~-d-mannose a strong, sharp line was found at approximately 850 
cm.-1 and is attributed to the breathing frequency of the pyranose ring. 
Its absence in ~-d-glucose is thought peculiar but cannot be said to be 
conclusive until data on many more sugars have been obtained. The 
most intense lines are those in the C-H region, and in the case of crystal-
line sucrose, nine strong lines (plus two other weak ones) were found 
in this region where heretofore only one had been found by previous 
investigators. Sucrose also exhibits evidence of 0-H groups both per-
turbed and unperturbed by hydrogen bond formation. 
In the case of equilibrium d-glucose in solution, bands were obtained 
instead of sharp lines, but it could not be determined conclusively 
whether or not these bands could be accounted for entirely by the vibra-
tional frequencies of the a and ~ forms. 
It was concluded that there would be a good chance to use these 
vibrational frequencies to serve as a means of qualitative (and possibly 
quantitative) analysis of sugar mixtures, provided these mixtures were 
not too complicated. 
THE EFFECT OF GENETIC CONSTITUTION AND PROCESSING 
METHODS ON THE ABILITY OF MAIZE SEED TO 
GERMINATE IN COLD SOIL1 
LOYD A. TATUM 
From the Departments of Botany and Agronomy, Iowa State College 
PROCESSING METHODS IN RELATION TO GERMINATION UNDER 
ADVERSE CONDITIONS 
When planted in cold, wet soil, some samples of commercial maize 
seed give poor stands while others under comparable conditions produce 
good stands. Samples which are susceptible to such adverse conditions 
may appear from casual inspection to be of good quality and may be as 
viable and vigorous as resistant samples when subjected to ordinary 
laboratory germination tests. Samples of the same strain of corn from 
different producers frequently are widely different in their ability to 
germinate in cold soil, indicating that genetic constitution of the strains 
does not account for the difference in performance. The studies being re-
ported were undertaken with the purpose of explaining the anomalous 
performance of the samples and of finding means of preventing poor 
stands. 
A laboratory cold-test was used to simulate unfavorable field condi-
tions in determining the relative resistance of the various samples to such 
conditions. The cold-test consisted of planting the seed in wet soil and 
holding at 45°F. for seven days before moving to a higher temperature to 
complete germination. Samples which germinated poorly in a cold-test 
with untreated soil gave nearly perfect stands in a steamed soil cold-test, 
indicating that a combination of low temperature and soil organisms was 
responsible for the failure to germinate. 
Examination of the kernels with 10 X magnification showed that 
susceptible samples had a high percentage of kernels with breaks in the 
pericarp over the germ. The breaks were so inconspicuous that most of 
them could not be seen with the unaided eye. Data from 50 samples of 
commercial seed gave a correlation coefficient of - .81 between the per-
centage of kernels with injuries over the germ and the germination per-
centage in a cold-test. Highly significant correlations between cold-test 
germination percentages in the laboratory and field stands were found. 
In spite of the fact that the field samples were given a recommended 
fungicidal dust treatment before planting, significant reductions in stand 
were associated with pzricarp injury. These results indicate that seed 
injury may be an important cause of poor stands, and stress the need for 
careful handling of seed corn. 
The percentage of kernels with iniuries over the germ was related 
to the processing procedures to which the seed had been subjected. 
'Original thesis submitted June, 1942. Doctoral thesis number 693. 
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Shelling was an important source of damage, but additional damage 
occurred in subsequent operations, particularly when the kernels were 
dropped against a hard surface. Designs of the processing plants and the 
procedures used by different producers of seed vary greatly, and the type 
and degree of injury vary with the different producers. Some consistently 
produce seed which is relatively free from injury while others rather 
consistently injure a high percentage of the kernels. This conclusion is 
based on the average performance of several strains of corn from each 
of several producers. 
A low moisture content of the corn when handled greatly increased 
the amount of injury. Handling treatments which caused practically no 
injury at 13-14 per cent moisture, injured 60-80 per cent of kernels with 
only 8 per cent moisture. Greater brittleness of the pericarp of the drier 
samples seemed to be responsible for the greater injury. It was sug-
gested that simplification of the processing procedure to eliminate un-
necessary dropping of the seed and covering of hard surfaces which the 
kernels strike with some material to absorb the shock should reduce the 
amount of injury. Some modification of shelling equipment to reduce 
injury during shelling should be possible. A factor which seems to be 
very important and which could be controlled without serious difficulty 
is the moisture content of the seed during processing. The ability of some 
companies to produce seed consistently which is relatively free of 
injuries indicates that the necessary precautions are not impractical. 
GENETIC CONSTITUTION AND COLD-TEST DAMAGE 
In an attempt to determine the importance in cold-test germination 
of genetic differences between strains, all possible reciprocal single 
crosses among the inbreds !198, !233, L289, L317, 187-2, Hy, WF9, and 38-11 
and the component inbreds were tested. Significant differences between 
strains were found, but they were erratic in occurrence and seemed to 
be due to seed condition in the particular samples used rather than to 
genetic resistance or susceptibility contributed by the parent inbreds. It 
was concluded that seed produced on inbred plants, because of strong 
and variable maternal influences, is not favorable material for use in 
detecting differences in inherent genetic resistance to cold-test conditions. 
Seed produced on inbred plants is much more sensitive to environmental 
influences which affect such things as seed infection and seed-coat condi-
tion. Seed infection seemed to be the most important factor in giving 
variable results, but maturity and other factors undoubtedly enter in. 
Single crosses and inbreds in a steamed-soil cold-test showed about the 
same reduction in germination as they did in the unsteamed soil test, 
indicating that seed-borne infection was important. These results with 
inbreds and single crosses were strikingly different from results with 
double crosses which showed no reduction in germination in a steamed 
soil cold-test. 
There were significant differences in cold-test germination percent-
ages between reciprocals of single crosses, indicating that some lines are 
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better seed parents than are others. Inbred 38-11 was an outstanding 
illustration of a poor seed parent, while L289 and Hy were relatively 
good ones. The consistently poor performance of crosses involving 38-11 
as seed parent is probably accounted for by the tendency of seed of this 
line to have a cleavage in the pericarp near or over the germ. Reciprocal 
3-way crosses illustrate very well the extremes found in seed quality, 
seed produced on the single cross parent giving much the better germina-
tion in cold-tests. 
Parental inbreds in nearly all instances germinated less well than 
the single crosses, suggesting either a relation between vigor and resist-
ance to pathogens responsible for poor germination or a complementary 
or supplementary action of genes for resistance from the parents. The 
possible relation between vigor and resistance is discounted by the 
absence of any correlation between plant height or plant weight and 
percentage germination in cold-test. 
Seed produced on single cross plants is much less sensitive to environ-
mental factors than tlrat produced on inbred plants, and its response to 
cold-test is much less variable. Since maternal influences may be reduced 
to a considerable degree by using single crosses as seed parents, 3-way 
crosses seem to offer possibilities for evaluating the inherent genetic 
resistance of lines. By using pollen of lines to be tested on a series of 
tester single crosses, the lines may be compared on the same basis as far 
as maternal effects are concerned. As a test of this technique Inbreds R4 
and 1234 were used as pollen parents on six single crosses. Cold-test 
data for these 3-way crosses indicated that R4 transmitted considerably 
more resistance to the pathogens responsible for reduced germination 
than did 1234. 
STATICAL EQUILIBRIUM OF SKEW AND 
SECTOR-SHAPED PLATES1 
RALPH H. TRIPP 
From the Department of Mathematics, Iowa State College 
In this study we are concerned with the solution of the problem of 
finding the deflection functions from which one may calculate the stresses 
and the deformations in certain thin elastic plates. The plates considered 
are of two types, a skew plate or a plate in the form of a parallelogram, 
and a sector-shaped plate. The method of solution follows the so-called 
Kirchoff elementary theory which disregards those internal stresses in 
planes normal to the plate. The assumptions are made that there is no 
compressive stress between horizontal layers of the plate, that there is 
no stretching of the middle surface and that plane sections normal to the 
middle surface before deformation remain plane and normal to that sur-
face after bending. It is also assumed that the material is isotropic, that 
the stresses are below the proportional limit, and that the allowable de-
flections must not exceed one half the thickness of the plate. Although 
these assumptions might seem at first to be assumptions of convenience 
which allow the mathematical solution to be simplified, it is a fact that in 
the elastic range of the material and for small deflections, the Kirchoff 
method yields very reliable results. More precisely, this method involves 
the solution of the fourth order partial differential equation: 
N \J4 w = p, 
where N is the so-called flexural coefficient of stiffness, p is a function 
depending on the load, and w is the deflection function. 
The particular skew plate which was studied might be described as 
the combination of two isosceles right triangles placed in such a way that 
one pair of legs coincide. Two special cases of this plate are considered. 
(1) The plate is supported on all edges so that each edge is free to rotate 
but is restrained from any deflection while the load function, p, is taken 
as constant over the entire plate. (2) The plate is supported in the same 
manner as before but the load function is taken so that one has only a 
point load at the center of symmetry. Both of these cases involve the 
construction of deflection functions which satisfy the plate equation as 
well as all of the boundary conditions. The particular way in which 
this was done was to construct two deflection functions for the plate, each 
function being valid in one of the above right triangles. For the first 
case these functions are: 
W1= f 1 + \Jt1, 
W 2 = f 2 + \Jt2 , 
where: 
p 
f1 = - { (x + y - a) 4 + 2a (x + y - a) 3 - a3 (x + y - a)}, 
96N 
1 Original thesis submitted March 17, 1942. Doctoral thesis number 677. 
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p 
f2 = - { (x + y) 4 - 2a(x + y) 3 + a3 (x + y) }, 
96N 
'111 = l {An [sinh a (a - y) sin ax - sinh ax sin ay] + 
n = l ,3,5. .. 1 
+ Bn [sinh a(a -x)sin ay - sinh ay sin ax]+ 
1 
+ Cn [a - y) cosh a (a - y) sin ax - xcosh ax sin ay] + 
1 
+ Dn [ (a - x) cosh a (a - x) sin ay - ycosh ay sin ax] } , 
1 
'112 = l {An [sinh ay sin ax - sinh ax sin ay] + 
n = l ,3,5.. . 2 
+ Bn [sinh a (a - x) sin ay + sinh a (a+ y) sin ax] + 
2 
+ Cn [ycosh ay sin ax - xcosh ax sin ay] + 
2 
+Dn [(a-x)cosh a(a-x)sin ay+ (a+y)cosha(a+y)sinax]}, 
2 
in which a= nrr,/a and the boundaries of the plate are x = 0, x =a, 
x + y =a, x + y = 0. For the second case the deflection functions are 
the same as for the first case except that f1 = fo = 0. All of the arbitrary 
constants in these functions were evaluated by satisfying the boundary 
conditions and by matching the functions across the short diagonal where 
the two right triangles join. By appropriate combinations of the deriva-
tives of these deflection functions one may determine all of the stresses, 
deformations, moments, and shears at any point in the plate. 
The study of a sector-shaped plate involved finding a solution to the 
plate equation which satisfied all boundary conditions and considered 
the load function, p, to be such that only a concentrated load existed at a 
point (r1 ,B1). The solution was found for five distinct cases: (1) all the 
edges are pinned, (2) pinned radial edges and clamped circular edge, 
(3) pinned radial edges and free circular edge, (4) Navier edge condition 
all around, (5) pinned radial edges with circular edge at infinity. The 
deflection functions for all of these cases are of the type 
00 
w = l (A ,.ra + B ,.r-a + Cnr2+a + Dnr2-a ) sin aB, 
n = l 
where a= nn/ y, and y is the angle of the sector (0 < y < :rt). The bound-
aries of the sector are the radial lines B = 0, B = y, and a circular arc 
r = r2 • In cases (4) and (5) a closed form was found for the moment sum, 
Mr + M0, and in case (5) a closed form was found for M,., M0, and 
M ,.0 as well. These closed forms for case (5) are: 
P(l+v) R 1c+R-k-2cosk(B1+B) 
M 0 = log , 
4:rt R 1c+R -1.o-2 cos k(B1-6) 
where 
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M o 
Mr=-+ 
2 
M o 
Mo=--
2 
1-v ( 1) oMo 
4(l+v) R ~ R ----;R' 
1-v ( 1) oMo 
4(1+v) R - R ----;R' 
M 1-v ( 1 ~ 
4(1+v) l- R 2 ) oO ' 
v = Poisson's ratio, 
R = r/ ri, 
k = rc/ y. 
An alternative method of arriving at these closed forms may also be 
demonstrated by using the conformal mapping method of complex vari-
ables in which the sector is mapped on a unit circle with the load point 
going into the origin of the unit circle. A Green's Function is constructed 
in this manner and reduced identically to the form written above for 
the moment sum. 
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THE EMBRYOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT AND 
PHYSIOLOGY OF THE ENDOCRINE ORGANS OF THE COMMON 
FOWL (GALLUS DOMESTICUS) 1 
WALTER GEORGE VENZKE 
From the Department of Veterinary Anatomy, Iowa State College 
A series of 420 chick embryos, ranging in age from 12 hours of incu-
bation until hatching, was used for the morphological studies of the 
developing endocrine organs. Observations were made on the developing 
hypophysis, thyroid, parathyroid, thymus and adrenal glands, ovaries, 
and testes by means of serial sagittal, transverse, and frontal sections taken 
at approximately 12-hour intervals. A series of 240 chick embryos was 
used for determining the weights and rate of growth of the endocrine 
organs from the tenth through the twenty-first day of incubation. 
HYPOPHYSIS CEREBRI 
At 43 to 48 hours of incubation the hypophysis begins to develop by 
an ectodermal evagination from the roof of the oral cavity which gives 
rise to the hypophysial pouch or Rathke's pocket. It exhibits two lateral 
lobes from which the tuberal processes arise at 60 hours. A definite hypo-
physial stalk forms at 110 hours, begins to retrogress at 191 hours, and 
becomes subdivided into clumps of epithelial cells after 228 hours. After 
191 hours the hypophysial pouch becomes subdivided, leaving no evidence 
for a pars intermedia. The pars glandularis is comprised of an anterior and 
posterior lobe at about 134 hours. The anterior lobe gives rise to a tuberal 
process on either side which later develops into the pars tuberalis. The 
infundibular process arises from the infundibulum at approximately 134 
hours and later develops lateral outpocketings which become the pars 
nervosa. 
The anterior and posterior lobes of the pars glandularis become cyfa-
logically distinct in that the posterior lobe possesses acidophil, basophil, 
and chromophobe cells, while the anterior lobe contains basophil, chromo-
phobe, and weakly staining acidophils. The cellular elements of the pars 
glandularis are preceded by undifferentiated cells which take on basophilic 
tendencies at 191 hours of incubation. Acidophilic cells first appear at 240 
hours. The weakly staining acidophilic cells appear in the anterior lobe at 
462 hours. A definite connective tissue sheath separates the pars glandu-
laris from the pars nervosa. 
Indirect evidence is presented to substantiate the hypothesis that the 
gonadotropic hormone is produced by the basophil cells; that growth hor-
mone, and thyrotropic hormone are produced by the acidophil cells: that 
the parathyroid and adrenal cortical cells are associated with activity of 
the acidophil cells in the posterior lobe, and that the weakly staining 
1 Original thesis submitted March, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 682. 
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acidophil cells in the anterior lobe produce intermedin. The percentage 
weight of the hypophysis decreases from the tenth to the twenty-first day 
of incubation. There is no significant sex difference between the percent-
age weights of the hypophyses. 
GLANDULA THYREOIDEAE 
At about 36 hours of incubation the thyroid gland begins development 
from an unpaired median ventral invagination of the pharyngeal epithe-
lium. The thyroid primordium loses connection with the pharynx at 96 
hours and becomes bilobed by 120 hours. Distinct epithelial cell plates 
appear at 165 hours. Intracellular chromophobic colloid first appears at 
240 hours, and the first primary follicle at 260 hours. Chromophilic col-
loid appears in the follicles at 295 hours. Primary follicular cavities are 
formed by the secretion and coalescence of the chromophobic colloid. 
Growth of the follicles is achieved by fusion of the follicular epithelium 
with cells which have not yet organized into follicular formation and by 
follicular cell division. A follicular cell lining may secrete either chromo-
pho bic or chromophilic colloid; therefore, a follicle contains two types of 
colloid. There is a progressive increase in the mean follicular diameters 
from 295 hours until hatching. No significant sex differences occur between 
the percentage weights of the thyroid glands from the tenth to the twenty-
first day of incubation. 
GLANDULA PARATHYREOIDEAE 
The parathyroid primordium evaginates with that of the thyroid from 
the floor of the pharynx, migrates posteriorly, and becomes separated 
from the thyroid primordium as a lateral lobe at 148 hours. This becomes 
the anterior lobe of the parathyroid and at 165 hours gives rise to the 
posterior lobe. The parathyroid epithelial cell cords grow peripherally 
from a central, crescent-shaped epithelial cell cord. Three types of cells, 
based on cellular structure and staining characteristics, are demonstrable 
in the parathyroid glands at 400 hours of incubation: a clear nongranular 
type; a lightly acidophilic, finely granular type; a coarsely granular type, 
which stains intensely with acid dyes. Indirect evidence is presented which 
indicates that the small, lightly acidophilic staining cells in the parathyroid 
glands are responsible for the active principle initiating calcification of the 
embryonic skeleton. 
THYMUS 
After 120 hours the double origin of the thymus can be observed. The 
large portion or thymus III is derived from the ventral and lateral wall of 
the third visceral pouch. Thymus IV, a smaller portion than thymus III, 
is derived from the dorsal wall of the intermediate part of the fourth vis-
ceral pouch and eventually fuses with thymus III. The first lymphocytes 
migrate into the thymic tissue from the surrounding mesenchyme, while 
the small thymic cells arise from cellular division of the large lymphocytes. 
Connective tissue ingrowth from the primitive capsule, and growth and 
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increase in the number of the epithelial cells produce the primary lobules 
at 213 hours. After the capsule forms, the lymphocytes migrate into the 
thymic tissue along the interlobular septa. At 357 hours a cortical and 
medullary zone can be definitely separated in the thymic tissue. The 
medulla develops from the epithelial syncytium of the thymic primordium. 
Hassall's corpuscles develop from the medullary epithelial cells. No evi-
dence was obtained to indicate that thymic development is dependent on 
the function of other endocrine organs. The percentage weights of the 
developing thymus from the tenth to the twenty-first day are consistently 
less in the female as compared with the male; however, this difference is 
not signific~nt. 
GLANDULA ADRENALIS 
The cortical cell primordia of the adrenal glands appear between 90 
and 96 hours as groups of cells derived from the coelomic epithelium. 
Sympathetic cells derived from the primary sympathetic trunks have 
migrated between the cortical cells in the 134-hour embryo. Masses of 
sympathetic cells appear along the dorso-medial surfaces of the adrenal 
glands at 148 hours. These sympathetic cell masses consist of two types 
of cells, namely ganglionic and nonganglionic. It is believed that these 
cells arise from the secondary or definitive sympathetic trunks. Both of 
these cell types migrate into the adrenal tissue at 165 hours. Indirect 
evidence is presented to show that the ganglionic cells may transform into 
chromaffin cells, and also that the nonganglionic cells may give rise to 
the chromaffin cells. The chromaffin cords arrange themselves within 
the gland so that some portion is next to a venous sinusoid. The mean 
adrenal weights and percentage weights from the tenth to the twenty-first 
day of the incubation period present no significant sex differences. There 
is a rather gradual decrease in the percentage weights in both sexes from 
the eleventh to the twenty-first day of incubation. 
INDIFFERENT GONAD 
A single layer germinal epithelium covers the embryonic gonad from 
90 to 96 hours. At this time the left gonad is larger than the right. At 96 
hours the left gonad contains approximately 70 per cent, while the right 
contains 30 per cent, of the total germ cells present at this time. The sexual 
cords of first proliferation become well developed between 134 and 165 
hours of incubation. 
OVARIUM 
The primordial germ cells begin mitotic division at 191 hours, and 
reach a peak of proliferation between 213 and 228 hours. Cortical cords, 
or the cords of second proliferation are clearly demonstrable by 213 hours 
in the left ovary. The germinal epithelium covering the right ovary is 
reduced to a single layer of cuboidal cells at 228 hours, while it is not until 
284 hours that the germinal epithelium covering the left ovary is reduced 
to a single layer of cells. The mean weights of the left ovary increase from 
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the tenth until the eighteenth day of incubation when they begin to pla-
teau. The percentage weight of the right ovary decreases from the tenth 
until the twenty-first day. The percentage weight of the left ovary 
decreases slowly from the thirteenth day until hatching. 
TESTIS 
The seminiferous cords are discernible at 165 hours of incubation. 
Seminiferous cords after 177 hours comprise most of the male gonads 
because the germinal epithelium has been reduced to a single layer ·of 
cuboidal epithelium. The primordial germ cells are first observed in 
cellular division at 206 hours. The intertubular tissue begins to increase 
at 213 hours. Interstitial cells differentiated from the intertubular stroma 
first appear at 272 hours. From 307 hours until hatching discontinuous 
lumina appear in the seminiferous cords. The mean testes weights increase 
progressively from the tenth to the twenty-first day of incubation. There 
is no significant difference between the mean weight of the testes and 
the left ovary from the tenth to the twenty-first day of incubation. 
THE ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF SOLIDS1 
RICHARD CONRAD WALLER 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
This research was undertaken to study further some of the forces 
existent in the solid state and. to provide experimental data for the check-
ing of theoretical work such as the prediction of magnetic susceptibilities 
and specific heats from the energy states of the molecule. 
A grating spectrophotometer embodying a satisfactory compromise 
between high dispersion and speed was constructed for use in the deter-
mination of the absorption spectra of solids. The instrument may be 
converted into a stigmatic grating spectrograph covering the range from 
1,850 to 12,000 angstroms with an almost normal dispersion of 11 ang-
stroms per millimeter; the range of the spectrophotometer is limited to 
from 3,000 to 10,000 angstroms by the spectral sensitivity of the photo-
electric surface. The spectral regions isolated varied from 1 to 10 ang-
stroms. The overall linearity of response of the spectrophotometer was 
tested by determining the transmission at various wave lengths of two 
calibrated filters furnished by the Bureau of Standards. 
Praseodymium was molecularly mixed with other rare earths to 
permit a study of the ion in a number of crystal modifications. The stability 
of the individual lattice of the rare earth sesquioxides is dependent upon 
the atomic number of the cation and the temperature of preparation. The 
slow rate of conversion from one crystal form to another makes the tem-
perature at which the oxide is formed the most important factor in the 
preparation of a given crystal modification rather than the final tempera-
ture to which it is heated. The difficulties encountered in the preparation 
of pure forms of the various crystal modifications of the rare earth oxides 
suggest that earlier methods for the preparation of the various poly-
morphic forms are not reliable and samples should be checked with an 
X-ray analysis. It is probable that some of the different values reported 
for magnetic susceptibilities are due to variations in the samples used. 
Europium oxide was prepared in three crystal modifications, a low 
temperature form which has been satisfactorily indexed on the tetragonal 
system and the cubic and pseudotrigonal forms which have been previ-
ously reported by other investigators. The X-ray data and unit cell dimen-
sions have been given for the tetragonal and cubic modifications. The 
pseudotrigonal modification was not obtained in the pure form, and no 
attempt was made to index the crystal, since it appeared to be of low 
symmetry. Lanthanum sesquioxide was prepared in the hexagonal form 
and in two unidentifiable crystal modifications which have been designated 
as X and B. The X-ray data are given for the hexagonal and X form of 
lanthanum sesquioxide. Procedures are given for the preparation of the 
'Original thesis submitted May, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 691. 
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various crystal modifications of lanthanum and europium oxides. 
The absorption spectrum of praseodymium sesquioxide: contained in 
the tetragonal lattice of europium oxide as well as in the hexagonal and X 
forms of lanthanum oxide was obtained at 78° and 300° Kelvin. The 
absorption spectra of the oxides were determined by photographic means 
since the electromagnetic method of voltage control proved inadequate for 
the operation of the spectrophotometer at the level of sensitivity required 
by the high optical density of the samples. Electronic levels at 0 and 99 
wave numbers were found for the praseodymium oxide in these three 
types of crystal structure. The two low-lying states were established by 
the repetition of their spacing in several multiplets and by the temperature 
dependence of these lines. Lines arising from the two states and termi-
nating in common upper levels are separated by an interval equal to that 
separating the two lower levels. Those transitions arising from the lowest 
level show a marked increase in intensity as the temperature is lowered 
because of the increase in the population of this level, and those arising 
from the higher level increase in intensity as the population of the level 
increases with increasing temperatures. The intensity cannot be relied 
upon with certainty to indicate the lines of electronic origin since it is 
possible for a coupled electronic and vibrational line to be intense under 
favorable conditions. 
A value of 108 wave numbers was obtained for the mean separation 
of the two levels at a temperature of 300° K; this shift from 99 cm.-1 at 
78° K was produced by the change in the effective fields on the electrons 
as the crystal expanded on warming. In general, the lines at room temper-
atures are shifted about ten wave numbers to the blue from the corre-
sponding lines at the temperature of liquid nitrogen; the magnitude of this 
temperature shift varies with the relative amounts, the levels of origin and 
of terminus are influenced by the change of fields. In addition to the shift 
in the positions of the lines, some of them were observed to become more 
diffuse at higher temperatures; the thermal vibrations produce fields of 
varying intensity, and the diffuse lines observed are a summation of 
many sharp transitions to a fluctuating level. 
The spectra for the three crystal modifications of praseodymium ses-
quioxide observed are shifted several hundred wave numbers to the red 
from comparable multiplets of other praseodymium compounds; this is 
probably a result of the more intense crystal fields. The spectra of the 
oxide consist of a red multiplet at 6,000 angstroms corresponding to the 
transition 3H 4 to 1I6 • The three very strong multiplets occurring in the 
blue region arise from transitions from a 3H 4 to a 3P 0 , 3P 1, and 3P 2. The 
strong lines observed overlie a general absorption which becomes increas-
ingly strong with shorter wave lengths. 
Although theory predicts that the basic 3H4 level of praseodymium 
will be split into four components by crystal fields of cubic symmetry and 
into nine components with fields of low symmetry, definite evidence was 
obtained for the existence of only two low-lying levels. It is probable that 
the other levels are higher, since the fields are stronger and the splitting 
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of the levels is greater. The population in these higher levels would be 
negligible at the temperatures of the measurements, and no transitions 
arising from these levels would be expected. 
An indication of the relative symmetry of the electrical fields about 
the rare earth ion in the various crystal modifications was obtained from 
a comparison of their spectra. Since the spectrum observed is particularly 
sensitive to the symmetry about the metal ion, the absorption spectrum 
should prove more satisfactory in the selection of a space group than the 
indirect method provided by X-ray data. 
METALATION OF SULFUR-CONTAINING ORGANIC 
COMPOUNDS1 
FREDERICK JARVIS WEBB 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
Sulfur-containing organic compounds have become of increasing in-
terest in recent years because of their physiological properties and 
because of their significance to theoretical and practical organic chem-
istry. The metalation of sulfur compounds appeared to offer the possibility 
that some unusual orientations would be obtained in view of earlier work 
in this field. For example, dibenzothiophene was metalated by phenyl-
calcium iodide to yield, on carbonation, 3-dibenzothiophenecarboxylic 
acid, whereas organolithium compounds metalated dibenzothiophene in 
the 4-position.2 Furthermore, methyl phenyl sulfide gave a lateral metala-
tion product with n-butyllithium,3 but the corresponding oxygen com-
pound, anisole, yielded a nuclear metalation product under the same 
conditions.4 
A review has been made of the reactions of sulfides, disulfides, sulf-
oxides, and sulfones with sodium, sodamide, mercuric salts, and organo-
metallic compounds. 
A series of methyl aryl sulfides has been metalated by n-butyllithium 
in diethyl ether. In each case the metalation product was identified, 
subsequent to carbonation, as an arylmercaptoacetic acid. Therefore, 
lateral metalation occurred in each case. No nuclear metalation products 
were isolated under these conditions. The methyl sulfides investigated 
had the general formula RSCH3 , where R was p-tolyl, p-chlorophenyl, p-
dimethylaminophenyl, a-naphthyl, and ~-naphthyl. The yield of p-tolyl-
mercaptoacetic acid in the case of methyl p-tolyl sulfide was 38.2 per 
cent after 16 hours of refluxing. With p-chlorophenyl methyl sulfide 
5.75 per cent of p-chlorophenylmercaptoacetic acid was obtained after 5 
hours at 34°. Two experiments with p-dimethylaminophenyl methyl sul-
fide gave 22.4 per cent and 15.2 per cent of p-dimethylaminophenylmer-
captoacetic acid; m. p. 85-86°. A 35.4 per cent yield of a-naphthylmer-
captoacetic acid was obtained from methyl a-naphthyl sulfide after 5 
hours in ether, whereas methyl ~-naphthyl sulfide gave only an 11.7 
per cent yield of the corresponding acetic acid after 20 hours of refluxing 
in the same solvent. 
When ethyl phenyl sulfide was refluxed 15 hours with n-butyllithium 
in ether, and then carbonated, o-ethylmercaptobenzoic acid resulted (7.7, 
8.4 per cent). Similarly, phenyl n-propyl sulfide, isopropyl phenyl sulfide, 
and n-butyl phenyl sulfide were metalated by n-butyllithium to yield, after 
1 Original thesis submitted July 17, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 640. 
2 Gilman and Jacoby, J. Org. Chem., 3, 108 (1938); Gilman, Jacoby, and Pacevitz, 
ibid., 3, 120 (1938). 
' Gilman and Webb, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 62, 987 (1940). 
'Gilman and Bebb, ibid., 61, 109 (1939). 
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carbonation, o-(n-propylmercapto) benzoic acid (6.9 per cent), o-isopropyl-
mercaptobenzoic acid, m. p. 116--117° (11.4, 11.0 per cent), and o- (n-
butylmercapto) benzoic acid (10.0, 7.38, and 6.5 per cent), respectively. 
A similar reaction with cyclohexyl phenyl sulfide gave an acid (8.5 per 
cent) believed to be o-cyclohexylmercaptobenzoic acid, m. p. 80-81°. The 
identification of this compound was not completed. Each of these reac-
tions, with the exception of the one with isopropyl phenyl sulfide, gave a 
small quantity of benzoic acid, produced by cleavage of the phenyl-sulfur 
linkage. The reactions with isopropyl phenyl sulfide and n-butyl phenyl 
sulfide yielded, in addition to the acids mentioned above, small quantities 
of unidentified sulfur acids. n-Butyl mercaptan was isolated (in the form 
of its lead salt) from the reaction of n-butyllithium with n-butyl phenyl 
sulfide. No mercaptans were found in any of the other reactions. The 
behavior of the methyl aryl sulfides is sharply differentiated from that of 
the alkyl phenyl sulfides having an alkyl group larger than methyl. In 
general, the lateral metalations proceeded to a greater extent than the 
nuclear metalations, and cleavage to yield benzoic acid was not observed 
Ethyl ~-naphthyl sulfide was metalated by n-butyllithium, but the acid 
isolated was not identified. Its high melting point, however, precluded 
the possibility of a lateral metalation. 
Methyl phenyl sulfide and ethyl phenyl sulfide were not metalated 
by phenylcalcium iodide in ether solution. Methyl phenyl sulfide was 
not metalated by this reagent at 150-160° in the absence of a solvent. 
Three different positions in the methyl phenyl sulfide molecule were 
substituted by the use of different metalating agents. Mercuric acetate 
heated on a steam bath with excess methyl phenyl sulfide gave 36.6 per 
cent of p-acetoxymercuriphenyl methyl sulfide; m. p. 184°. The structure 
of the mercurial was proved by converting it to the corresponding 
bromomercury compound which was compared with an authentic speci-
men of p-methylmercaptophenylmercuric bromide (m. p. 268-269°), pre-
pared from the corresponding Grignard reagent and mercuric bromide. 
Methyllithium and phenyllithium in ether, n-butyllithium in petroleum 
ether (b. p. 28-30°), and phenylsodium in benzene reacted with methyl 
phenyl sulfide to give phenylmercaptoacetic acid after carbonation. How-
ever, when n-butylmagnesium bromide and methyl phenyl sulfide were 
heated together for 5 hours at 150-155°, the product, on carbonation, ·-·as 
o-methylmercaptobenzoic acid (0.2 per cent). A corresponding high tem-
perature reaction with n-butyllithium and methyl phenyl sulfide gave 
21.2 per cent of phenylmercaptoacetic acid. The above results indicate 
that it is the metalating agent and not the temperature or solvent which 
governs the position of substitution in methyl phenyl sufide. 
Methyl phenyl sulfide with sodium in ether was cleaved to yield 20.9 
per cent of thiophenol and 3.45 per cent of phenylmercaptoacetic acid, 
subseauent to carbonation and hydrolysis. Scarcely any cleavage oc-
curred when the same reaction was performed in benzene. Lithium 
cleaved n-butyl phenyl sulfide in ether to yield benzoic acid (11.9 per 
cent), thiophenol (20.5 p2r cent), and o- ( n-butylmercapto) benzoic acid 
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(0.24 per cent). Non-butyl mercaptan was isolated. 
Thiophenol and diphenyl disulfide were metalated by n-butyllithium 
to give the same product subsequent to carbonation, o,o'-dicarboxydi-
phenyl disulfide. From the reaction with diphenyl disulfide, 31.4 per 
cent of n-butyl phenyl sulfide was obtained. 
Studies of the relative rates of metalation of methyl phenyl sulfide 
and methyl phenyl ether indicate that the sulfide is metalated slightly 
more readily than the oxygen compound by n-butyllithium in ether. 
p-Bromophenyl methyl sulfide did not form an organolithium com-
pound when the usual procedure was followed. The main reaction of n-
butyllithium with p-bromophenyl methyl sulfide was halogen-metal 
interconversion. Hence the organolithium compound is readily available 
by this method. With methyllithium, p-bromophenyl methyl sulfide gave 
mainly coupling. Interconversion, however, occurred to a slight extent. 
Methyl phenyl sulfone was metalated by n-butyllithium to yield 
benzenesulfonylacetic acid (47.0 per cent) subsequent to carbonation. 
Ethyl phenyl sulfone reacted vigorously with ethylmagnesium bromide. 
The carboxylic acid fraction isolated on carbonation was a liquid which 
was not identified. A crystalline c,ompound, soluble in potassium hydrox-
ide solution, but insoluble in sodium carbonate solution was isolated from 
this reaction, but not identified. Similar results were obtained with 
n-butyllithium, but no crystalline substance was found. Both diphenyl 
sulfone and dibenzothiophene 5-dioxide were metalated by n.-butyllithium, 
as evidenced by the isolation of carboxylic acids. These were gums which 
were not crystallized or identified. 
Methyl phenyl selenide was cleaved by n-butyllithium in ether solu-
tion to yield, on carbonation, 28.4 per cent of benzoic acid in 19 hours, and 
21.0 per cent of the same acid in 4 hours. n-Butyl methyl selenide was an 
additional cleavage product. n-Amylsodium in petrolium ether (b. p. 
28-38°) cleaved methyl phenyl selenide to the extent of 25.0 per cent in 
4 hours at room temperature. 
SOME FACTORS AFFECTING THE GERMICIDAL EFFICIENCY 
OF CHLORAMINES1 
GEORGE RUSSELL WEBER 
From the Department af Bacteriology, Iowa State College 
Chlorine is employed almost universally as a sterilizing agent to 
render water safe for drinking purposes. Undesirable tastes and odors 
have frequently been produced as a result of chlorination of water and it 
has been observed that the addition of ammonia before chlorination has 
on many occasions prevented such objectionable defects. The ammonia 
is added either as a salt, the hydroxide, or the gas. 
Numerous conflicting results as to the relative germicidal efficiency 
of chlorine and chloramines have been reported in recent years and it 
therefore seemed desirable to make a study of the germicidal activities 
of these compounds under controlled conditions with respect to reaction 
(pH) , concentration, and temperature. 
A technique has been developed for maintaining desired reactions 
(pH) of solutions of chlorine and chloramines for determining relative 
germicidal efficiency. 
Bacterial spores were considered particularly suitable for this study 
since it is possible thereby to employ wider ranges of reaction (pH) , 
temperature, and concentration than is feasible with vegetative cells. The 
test organism (Bacillus metiens) has previously been employed in 
studies on disinfection with alkalies, chloramine-T, and calcium hypo-
chlorite. 
Spore suspensions prepared in Butterfield's formula "C" water and 
stored at 10°C. showed no appreciable change in resistance to chlorine 
and chloramine solutions for a period of more than nine months. 
The influence of reaction (pH) on the germicidal efficiency of chlor-
ine and chloramines was ascertained by determining the time required 
to kill 99 per cent of the exposed B. metiens spores at pH 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 
in buffered solutions. The following results were observed: 
a. With initial concentrations of 22 to 24 ppm. available chlorine as 
hypochlorite, the killing times were .very short, namely, 2.1 to 3.0 minutes 
in the range pH 5 to pH 7. At pH 8 the killing time rose to 7.6 minutes, 
at pH 9 to 58 minutes and at pH 10 it increased very markedly to 570 
minutes. 
b . When 25 ppm. available chlorine were added to 0.5 and 2 ppm. 
ammonia in buffered solutions at 20°C., there was a drop in chlorine 
concentration corresponding to approximately 7 times the ammonia 
added, due to the oxidation of ammonia, the residual chlorine existing as 
hypochlorite. Except for the fact that the killing times were increased 
because of the lower residual chlorine, the effect of reaction was similar 
to that reported above for hypochlorite. 
1 Original thesis submitted July 15, 1940. Doctoral thesis number 582. 
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c. The effect of reaction on the germicidal efficiency of chloramines 
(about 25 ppm. available chlorine) was quite different from that observed 
for hypochlorites. Thus, when 25 ppm. available chlorine was added to 
6 ppm. ammonia (the theoretical ratio of chlorine to ammonia for chlora-
mine) killing times of 83 to 89 minutes were observed at pH 8 to 6; at a 
more acid reaction (pH 5) the killing time rose to 168 minutes, and 
similarly, at more alkaline reactions, pH 9 and 10, the killing times 
increased to 182 and 186 minutes, respectively. 
With a greater ammonia concentration (18 ppm.) the killing time for 
approximately 25 ppm. available chlorine at pH 7 was about the same as 
when 6 ppm. ammonia had been employed, namely, 84 minutes. At a 
slightly more acid reaction (pH 6) the killing time dropped to 59 minutes, 
but at a still more acid reaction (pH 5) the killing time rose to 99 minutes. 
In the alkaline solutions, pH 8, 9, and 10, the killing times rose very rap-
idly to 107, 263, and 456 minutes, respectively. It appears, therefore, that 
there is an optimum reaction for germicidal efficiency of ammonia-chlorine 
mixtures and that the killing time increases in more acid or alkaline solu-
tions. 
d. Chloramine was found to be more efficient as a germicide than 
hypochlorite in solutions more alkaline than about pH 9.4, but the hypo-
chlorites were markedly more efficient than chloramine (6 ppm. ammonia 
plus 25 ppm. available chlorine) in acid solutions. Plots of the killing 
times for approximately 25 ppm. available chlorine as chloramine or as 
hypochlorite against reaction (pH) cross at pH 9.4. At the more alkaline 
reaction of pH 10, chloramine showed a killing time of 186 minutes as 
compared with 570 minutes for the hypochlorite; at a more acid reaction, 
as for example pH 8, killing times for chloramine and hypochlorite were 
83 minutes and 7.6 minutes, respectively. 
e. When killing times were plotted against reaction (pH) the curve 
for chloramine (6 ppm. ammonia plus 25 ppm. available chlorine) crossed 
that for chloramine with excess ammonia (18 ppm. ammonia plus 25 ppm. 
available chlorine) at about pH 7.3. Thus, excess ammonia resulted in 
little change in killing time over what was observed for chloramine near 
neutrality, a shorter killing time at acid reactions (pH 6 and 5) and an 
increased killing time at alkaline reactions (pH 8, 9, and 10). 
The effect of concentration on the germicidal efficiency of chlorine 
(hypochlorite) and chloramine (ratio of available chlorine to ammonia 
= 4.2/ 1) was observed in buffered solutions at pH 10 and 20°C. with the 
following results: 
a. When the logarithms of the initial concentrations of chlorine as 
hypochlorite were plotted against the logarithms of the killing times, the 
points fell on a straight line, the equation for which was: 
log y = ( - 0.860) log x + 3.936, 
where y is the killing time in minutes and x is the initial concentration of 
available chlorine in ppm. In general, it may be said that when the 
chlorine concentration was doubled the killing time was reduced by 40 
per cent. 
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b . Plotting the logarithms of the initial available chlorine concentra-
tion (as chloramine) against the logarithms of the killing times gave a 
slightly curved line. As the concentration of chloramine (expressed as 
available chlorine) increased, the relative decrease in killing time became 
progressively less. 
The effect of temperature on the germicidal efficiency of chlorine 
(hypochlorite) and chloramine (6 ppm. ammonia plus 25 ppm. available 
chlorine) was determined by observing the killing times of solutions con-
taining approximately 25 ppm. available chlorine at pH 10 for tempera-
tures of 20°C., 30°C., 40°C., and 50°C. with results indicated below. 
a. For a stipulated concentration, a plot of the logarithms of the kill-
ing times against the logarithms of the temperatures approximated a 
straight line, the equation for which is: 
log y = ( - 0.370) log x + 2.334, 
where y is the temperature in degrees centigrade and x is the killing time 
in minutes. The killing time was shortened by about 60 per cent for each 
l0°C. rise in temperature. 
b. For a given concentration of chloramine, a plot of the logarithms 
of the killing times against the logarithms of the temperatures yielded a 
straight line, the equation for which is: 
log y = (- 0.222) log x + 1.883, 
where y is the temperature in degrees centigrade and x is the killing time 
in minutes. A rise of 10° C. induced a decrease in the killing time of 
approximately 75 per cent. 
MEAT IN NUTRITION XXL DISTRIBUTION AND PARTITION OF 
FATS IN CERTAIN TISSUES OF RATS FED A DIET 
CONTAINING DRIED AUTOCLAVED PORK MUSCLE1 
ETHELWYN BERNIECE WILCOX 
From the Department of Foods and Nutrition, Iowa State College 
Workers in the Nutrition Laboratory of the Foods and Nutrition 
Department at the Iowa State College have found that the feeding of 
a supposedly adequate diet containing dried autoclaved pork muscle to 
rats consistently produces a pregnancy disorder at parturition in approx-
imately one-third of the animals maintained on the ration. A fatty yellow 
liver i~ a characteristic finding at necropsy. 
The present investigation was undertaken to determine whether any 
derangement in the metabolism of fat occurs as a sequence of feeding 
the pork diet to rats. The total quantity of fat present and the relative 
concentrations of various lipid fractions in the liver and blood were used 
as indices of measurement. The relationship of the fatty liver to the 
pregnancy disease was also studied. 
In analyses relating to fatty constituents in the liver, data obtained 
from pregnant females fed the pork-containing diet were compared with 
those derived from groups of normal animals maintained on the diet fed 
the stock colony of the laboratory. Virgin animals reared on each diet 
were also studied to determine the effect of pregnancy per se. 
Each pregnant animal was allowed to rear the first litter. On the 21.5 
day of the second pregnancy, after a 10-hour starvation period, the liver 
was removed for analysis. The virgins were killed when they were 
approximately the same age as the gravid rats. 
In one series of experiments, the quantity of total fat in the liver 
of the animal was determined gravimetrically from the alcohol-ether 
extract; in a second series, the oxidative procedure of Bloor was used to 
estimate the concentrations of total fatty acids, phospholipids, and total 
and free cholesterol in the alcohol-ether extract of the liver. Percentages 
were expressed on the basis of dry liver weight. The iodine numbers 
of the phospholipid fatty acids and of the acetone-soluble fatty acids in 
the liver lipids were also determined. 
The first analysis dealt with the effect of the feeding of the pork diet 
on the weight of the liver, and on the relative amounts of moisture and 
fat present. The following facts were demonstrated: 
1. Feeding the pork diet to virgin rats produced no change in the 
weight of the liver or in its moisture content. However, the quantity of 
total lipids present increased (25.0 and 20.6 per cent in the livers of the 
experimental and control virgins, respectively). 
2. Pregnancy per se in the normal animal brought about a definite 
1 Original thesis submitted June, 1942. Doctor's thesis number 698. 
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increase in liver size was no concomitant change in the moisture or lipid 
content of the organ. 
3. In the gravid pork-fed animal, the expected enlargement of the 
liver occurred. However, the diet produced a dehydration of tissue and 
a deposition of fat greater than that noted in the virgin rat. 
4. The feeding of the pork ration to gravid rats caused a dehydration 
of liver tissue (the normal value, 70.5 per cent, fell to 65.5) and a deposi-
tion of fat in the organ greater than that occurring in the normal preg-
nant animals (40.1 vs. 22.0 per cent). 
5. The development of the toxemic condition induced no further 
change in the quantity of either the moisture or the fat present in the 
liver of the pork-fed rat. 
In the second analysis, the relative concentrations of the various lipid 
components of the alcohol-ether extract of the livers of the experimental 
and control rats were determined. The feeding of the pork-containing 
diet to the pregnant rat produced a definite accumulation of fatty acids in 
the liver, that was largely composed of neutral fat. The average percent-
age of total fatty acids in the livers of the pork-fed rats was 29.2; in the 
control animals, 12.1. No significant change was noted in either the quan-
tity of phospholipid or of total cholesterol present. However, a significant 
reduction in the quantity of free cholesterol, 0.15 per cent, was accom-
panied by a significant increase, 0.14 per cent, in the amount of ester 
cholesterol. Pregnancy disease did not change the amounts of the various 
lipid fractions in the liver from those characteristic of the liver fat in the 
nontoxic group of animals fed the pork ration. The phospholipid fatty 
acid iodine numbers were approximately the same in the experimental 
and control groups (153 and 149, respectively). The iodine numbers of 
the acetone-soluble fatty acids seemed to indicate a greater saturation of 
the fat in the livers of the pork-fed group than in those of the control group 
128 vs. 141) . 
The general picture suggests a disturbance in fat metabolism. The 
increase in neutral fat and cholesterol esters accompanied by the reduc-
tion in free cholesterol is indicative of a degenerating and inactive tissue. 
The drop in the acetone-soluble fatty acid iodine number {nay be signi-
ficant also. 
In the third analysis, the concentrations of total fatty acids, phospho-
lipids, and total cholesterol in the plasma of pregnant control animals 
were compared with those in the plasma of gravid rats receiving the 
pork diet. In the case of each fraction studied, it was found that the 
average value per 100 ml. of plasma for the control group was twice the 
corresponding value for the experimental group, i.e., 448 vs. 214 mg. total 
fatty acids, 178 vs. 87 mg. phospholipids, and 86 vs. 49 mg. total cholesterol. 
The decreased concentrations of all lipid constituents undoubtedly bear 
a relation to the increase in liver fat. The low plasma values for cholesterol 
and phospholipid may be interpretated as indicative of hepatic damage. 
The fourth analysis of the investigation related to the lipids in the 
livers of a group of toxemic females which were fed the basal pork diet 
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enriched with various dietary supplements. Approximately one-half of 
the livers analyzed for total fat in this group of animals were normal 
with respect to fat . The liver lipids were fractionated in a few instances. 
One animal that had received lipocaic in its diet developed the toxemia 
even though all the lipid components were normal. 
Two general conclusions may be drawn from the data reported in 
the present investigation. They may be stated as follows: 
1. Fat metabolism is altered in the pregnant rat following the feeding 
of a diet containing dried autoclaved pork muscle. 
2. However, the development of a fatty liver is not a basic cause of 
the pregnancy disease that so frequently occurs in rats maintained on 
this ration. 
THE EFFECT OF REDUCTION ON THE ROTATORY POWER 
OF SOME FURAN COMPOUNDS1 
STUART D. WILLSON 
From the Department of Chemistry, Iowa State College 
The furyl group and its reduction products form a series of three 
radicals covering a wide range of electronegativity. The furyl group is 
quite electronegative, the tetrahydrofuryl group is less electronegative, 
and the n-butyl group is electropositive. The stepwise reduction of an 
optically active compound containing the furyl group may, therefore, be 
used as a means of studying the relation between the rotatory power of a 
molecule and the electronegativity of the radicals attached to the asym-
metric carbon atom. If the E.S.A.'s (electron-sharing abilities) of the 
radicals, as determined by the dissociation constants of their amines or 
acids, are taken as the group constants, the product-of-asymmetry theory 
predicts that if one radical of an active molecule is varied, the rotation of 
the compound will not change sign as long as the E.S.A. of the radical 
does not become less than or greater than that of any other radical present. 
Diethyl furfurylidenemalonate was prepared by condensing diethyl 
malonate and furfural by means of an excess of acetic anydride. The 
proper Grignard reagent was prepared and added to the unsaturated ester, 
and the resulting substituted malonic ester was hydrolyzed and decar-
boxylated. In this way ~- ( a-furyl)-valeric, ~- ( a-furyl)-caproic, and 
~-(a-furyl)-~-phenylpropionic acids were prepared. Crystallization of 
the quinine salts followed by hydrolysis yielded d-~- ( a-furyl)-valeric 
acid [a]o25 + 9.94° and d-~-(a-furyl)-caproic acid [a] 0 27 + 4.57°. 
Attempts to complete the resolution by crystallization of the more soluble 
salt or by crystallization of the strychnine, brucine, cinchonine, d-~-naph­
thol phenylaminomethane, or d-a-phenylethylamine salts failed. d-~-(a­
Furyl)-~-phenylpropionic acid [a] 0 25 + 69.1 (ethanol, c = 1.3), m. p. 85°, 
was obtained from the Z-a-phenylethylamine salt. The Z-isomer [a]o32 
-56.3 (ethanol, c = 5.0), m. p. 85 - 87°, in less pure form was obtained 
from d-a-phenylethylamine salt. 
Fractions of these active acids were shaken with hydrogen and plati-
num oxide in alcoholic solution until the calculated amount of hydrogen 
had been taken up. The reduced acids were treated with liquid hydrogen 
iodide at room temperature for several days and were then shaken with 
zinc and hydrochloric acid to give the corresponding ~-substituted ~­
( n-butyl) -propionic acids. Some racemization occurred during the dis-
tillation of the acids containing the furyl group as well as during one or 
more of the steps in the reduction. The rotation data are summarized in 
the table, and the dispersion ratios a4358/a5461, of the different acids are 
given. These ratios indicate that the rotatory dispersion curves are about 
normal except for ~- ( a-tetrahydrofuryl)-valeric and ~- ( a-tetrahydro-
furyl) -caproic acids. 
1 Original thesis submitted December 18, 1941. Doctoral thesis number 670. 
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TABLE 1 
ROTATORY POWER OF fJ- (a-FURYL)-PROPIONIC ACIDS AND THEIR REDUCTION PRODUCTS 
[a Jo * [a Jo [a Jo 
I 
Drs-
PERSION 
ACIDS (BENZENE) ( ETHANOL) RATIO 
{J - (a-Fury!) -valeric ...................... . -3.17° - 3.48° . .... ... 1.83* 
{J- (a-Fury!) -caproic ....................... +2.54 + 4.00° . ....... 1.86* 
{J- (a-Fury!) - fJ-phenylpropionic + 85.4 0 69.1° l.70:j: ............ 
······· · 
fJ- ( a-Tetrah:v.drofuryl) -valeric . ... . .... . ... +0.24° ...... ... . ....... I 2.19 
{J- ( a-Tetrahydrofuryl) -caproic 
··· ·· ··· · ···· 
-0.48° 
·· ····· ·· I ..... . .. I 2.34 
{J- ( a-Tetrahydrofuryl) - {J-phenylpropionic + 35.9 0 1 I 1.76 .. ········ · ··· · ··· 
fJ- ( n-Butyl) :..valeric 
······················· 
........ - 0.70° I . ....... [ ........ 
fJ- (n-Butyl)-caproic ..................... . . .. .. ... . + 0.28° I ·· ··· · ·· I········ 
fJ- (n-Butyl)-{J-phenylpropionic ... . ..... . .. 
········ 
+ 23.1°t I ........ I 1.64 
• Homogeneous. 
t This value has been calculated. It is the rotation that would have been obtained if the 
acid of maximum rotatory power had been used in the reductions. 
:t: Ethanol. 
Since the E.S.A.'s of the furyl and tetrahydrofuryl groups are inter-
mediate between those of H and CH2COOH, there should be no change of 
sign by the first step of the reduction of l-~- ( a-furyl)-valeric acid. Experi-
mentally this reduction yielded an acid of low positive rotation. This 
rotation, however, may not be that of the first asymmetric carbon. Asym-
metric addition of hydrogen may have produced a second active center 
strongly enough positive to change the rotation of the entire molecule. In 
reducing the tetrahydrofuryl group to the n-butyl group the E.S.A. 
becomes less than that of hydrogen, and the sign should be opposite to that 
of the unreduced acid. The rotation of~- (n-butyl)-valeric acid was found 
to have the same sign as the unreduced acid. The changes of sign that 
occurred on the reduction of d-~- ( a-furyl)-caproic acid exactly paralleled 
those that occurred on the reduction of l-~- ( a-furyl)-valeric acid. The 
stepwise reduction of d-~-(a-furyl)-~-phenylpropionic acid should, accord-
ing to the theory, yield two acids having the same sign as the unreduced 
acid; for, the E.S.A.'s of the tetrahydrofuryl and furyl groups are inter-
mediate between those of C6H 5 and CH2COOH, while that of n-butyl is 
less than C6H 5 and H. This was found to be true experimentally. 
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Fixation of carbon dioxide in oxalacetic 
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of hypochlorite solutions, 114 
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Intermediary metabolism of certain 
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tion, 28 
Reaction medium and solvent, iron pen-
tacarbonyl as, 74 
Red Fox, Northern Plains, food coac-
tions of, 117 
Reducing sugars in fermentation media, 
semi-micro method for determination 
of, 251 
Reduction in the efficiency of ablastic 
action in Trypanosoma lewisi infec-
tion by withholding pantothenic acid 
from the host's diet, 431 
Respiration, bacterial, 93 
Rhopalidae, key to the tribes of, 197 
Rhopalini, key to the genera of, 198 
Rhopalus Schilling, 200 
Ring-necked pheasant in north-central 
Iowa, production of, 31 
Rotatory power of some furan compounds, 
effect of reduction on, 161 
Saccharifying agents in the ethanol fer-
mentation of starchy materials, fun-
gal amylases as, 71 
Salts of aluminum, mordanting wool with, 
49 
Secondary plant succession, relation to 
soil and water conservation, 175 
Sector-shaped plates, statical equilibrium 
of, 141 
Semi-micro method for the determination 
of reducing sugars in fermentation 
media, 251 
Shorebirds in northwestern Iowa, food 
habits of, 133 
Skew and sector-shaped plates, statical 
equilibrium of, 141 
Soil 
carbon, acid oxidation method for 
determining, 104 
catalysts, dephosphorylation of cer-
tain forms of organic phosphorus 
by, 108 
conservation, relation of secondary 
plant succession to, 175 
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Soil-continued 
influence on the sucrose content of 
sugar beets, 163 
treated with chlorpicrin, response of 
some field crops on, 213 
Soils, Iowa, base exchange equations ap-
plied to, 103 
Solids, absorption spectra of, 149 
Solvent and reaction medium, iron pen-
tacarbonyl as, 74 
Soybean oil, extraction of, 100 
Spectra 
absorption, of solids, 149 
absorption, of some neodymium com-
pounds, 106 
raman, of some sugars, 136 
Spectrophotometer, photoelectric, for an-
alytical research, 82 
Starch 
and its crystalline degradation pro-
ducts, configuration of, 60 
during oxidation, changes of, 57 
Starchy materials, ethanol fermentation 
of, 71 
Statical equilibrium of skew and sector-
shaped plates, 141 
Stephanitis aucta, 20 
Stictopleurus Stal., 203 
Streptococcus paracitrovorus, intermed-
iary metabolism of, 123 
Sucrose content of sugar beets, influence 
of soil and cultural practices on, 163 
Sugar beets, influence of soil and cultural 
practices on the sucrose content of, 
163 
Sugars 
raman spectra of, 136 
reducing, in fermentation media, 
semi-micro method for determi-
nation of, 251 
Sulfur, high-molecular-weight aliphatic 
compounds of, 85 
Sulfur-containing organic compounds, 
metalation of, 152 
Sulfuryl chloride, photochemistry of the 
formation of, 95 
Surface water supplies, some character-
istics of bacteria from, 40 
Tanybyrsa, 21 
Teleonemia 
bahiana, 1 
chacoana, 1 
paraguayana, 2 
Tenebrionid, morphology of the digestive 
tract of, 221 
Theses, doctoral, abstracts of, 23-162 
Thrips, on cotton, 65 
Tick, rabbit, host and seasonal notes on, 
205 
Tigava 
corumbiana, 12 
ugandana, 11 
Tingis veteris, 13 
Tingitidae, new, 1 
Titanium, organometallic compounds of, 
88 
Trichloroethylene and ethyl alcohol as a 
solvent in the extraction of soybean 
oil, 100 
Triozinae, 545 
Trypanosoma lewisi infection, reduction 
in the efficiency of ablastic action by 
withholding pantothenic acid from 
the host's diet, 431 
Water 
chlorination, a study of some micro-
organisms surviving, 34 
conservation, relation of secondary 
plant succession to, 175 
supplies, surface, characteristics of 
bacteria from, 40 
supplies, Iowa creamery, bacteriologi-
cal studies on, 43 
Weevil, Mexican cotton boll, 64 
Wool, mordanting of, with salts of alum-
inum, 49 
Zirconium, organometallic compounds of, 
88 
